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CA THOLIC CHRONICLE.
YOL. Xix.
NELLIE NETTERVILLE;

OR,

ONE OF THE TRANSPLANTED.

By the auther of 'Wild Times,' 'Blind Agnese,' etc.

CHAPTER IV.-(ContinUed.)

Each of these houses bad a private entrance
of its o n, and open;ug the door of one of then,
Mrs. Nettervîle looked in quietly and entered.
The interior was a room, poorly but ye: decêntily
furnished, ar t on a Iow settlebed at the further
end lay a young man, who, with his sunken eyes
and hollow cheeks, had all the look of a person
just rescued [rom the jaws of death. A knapsack
cn the door, a pike and musket in one corner of
the room, and a steel cap and buf ceoat in the
other, seemed t aantounce him as one of the
band of successiiu soldiers who were even then
in possession of the castle.

Poor fellow ! he lay, with closed ees, wan
and weary on his bed, looking, at that moment,
like anything rather uhan like a succesful soldier,
but be lifted his head as Le caught the noise of
the door creakîng on its hinges, andis face
brighted into an expressio of joy and gralitude
pleasant ta behold wlen he diseovered fr.
Netterville standing on the ihreshold.

' Can you forgire me' she said, going up ta
bim at once. 1I cannot easily forgive myseif
for having left you se long alone. In the grief
and anguish un nwich I have been plunged all
day, 1 lied well nigh forgotten your existence,
and you must be faint, I fear me, for vant of
nourishment.'

SNay, madan,' ho answered, gently ndeed,
but yet with a good deal of tbat comfortable
sel assurance in spiritual matters which seemsto
have been an especial uaheritance of ' Crnmwel's
saints.' ' If you have forgotten, the Lord, ait
least, bath been mîndful of is servant, and bath
cast se deep a slumber on my senses, that I have
been altogetber unconscious of the lapse of lime,
or of ihe absence of those carnal comiorts which,
however the spirit may rebel against then, are
r.evertheless net aitogelber te he despised, as be-
ing the aeans by which we receive strength te
do the hidîhng of our Master.'

Mr. Netterville could not help thinking that
the posset cup and soothrg mdraught, which sell
bad edministered the night before, might have
bad a- much as any especial interposition of Pro
videnre te say to his seasonable slumbers ; but
the limes wre too much out of joint to permît
of her making, however reverently, such an oh
servation, se she merely touched bis brow and
hand. said:

'& am riebt elad, at a1 events, that yo seem
in nnise ta have suffered from my neglect.-
Eau nandenti drink, T pray you ; for I perceve
by tbis refreshing moisture on your skin that al
danger has pacsed away, and that you need at
present no worse physic than good fond and wine
to restore you to your former strength.'

'Ney, madam,' said the soldier, with great
and hardly repressed feeling in bis voice and
manner. 'Eat or drink I cannot, or in any way
refresh myself, until I have poured forth mi sang
of gratitude, first ta the Lord of hosts, who hath
delivered me from this great danger, andi then to
you, who have tended me (even as the widow of
Sarepta mgbt have waîted on Elîas) through
the perds of a sickness from which my very
comrades- and feilI-laborers in the vueyard
ged, trembling and afraid.'-

' You must pardon them, god Jackson,' said
Mrs. Nettervlle, ' and al the more renduy, be.
cause this disease, from which you bave so mar-
vellously recovered, is, men Say, n its rapid pro-
gress and almost sure mortality, akin, if not in-
deed wholly simular, ta that terrible malaidy, the
plague, which is the scourge of the eastern na-
tions, and leaves crowded cities, once it lhas en
tered in, as adlent and deserted as the sepulchre@
tetho dead. Yeu cannt therefore wonder,
ant yen ndot neot fel aggrieved, if men who

ouI nhave nîsked thoîr lives for you on the bat-
tie-field, yet shrunk from dts unseen, ant (bere.
fore, te poor human nature, ils more amui dan-
gers.'

g Nea, madan, T blame them not ; perbaps
evon un their place I hîould have donsîLeb anme.

everteless-an enthb I have no il-teeig
tenars thes - I canot forget tbat yon, a
P a rps homa -a d can n e y, hag don e th at for
me "itchbthe ver ycildrencf my eown household
Lave slîunnk dcm tding. anti I would fsinchoir

an v sratutudo if JI ceI.
Yen can show it, and that uriglt asidy, if yu

rill,' abe asiored kitdl> ' b> eating and drink-
he oaru>' cfn its provisions 1ave brought,

anti se megainua strengu t'n towil ahi the coaner
onyunof. Fer dm1 ceaeuso, as yen doublless

kuon remady, Lave wronk in band whîich wviii
copo m t mk m vsîsfoer and yi, I

chah ne tike te rik othhrvir es b> sendiuugan>'
aihe ho ldii< rito e nt> stead .'

oftAInas iaam, I ar I have boe but a tron-
blesonme andi unprofitable, though net altogether, t

either by somie of her own people, or by one of ner f r n me aon.,I y
the English soldiers, a murder bad been com- that woran wlhich us calledl Deborah be brought
mitted. Just as she entered the grove of ven- forward and confronted with the prisoner. Her
trees, she perceived something like the loose testimony must decide betwreen us.'
garb of a woman flitterinag down the path before One or tw of the soldiers whio had been lin.
her, and then snddenly disappearing bebind the gerung behind at a little distance in te
lower of the little church. She did ot dare duskv t'ilight now advanced, half pushing belore
to call out ; tut feeling certain that this person them, half leaducg, the very wornan who had
must either have fired the shot herseif, or have addressed Nellie so impudeitly in the morning.
seen it fired by Sonme one else, she quickened her Sie came forward with a strange mixture of
pace in order to overtake her. Twihigbt was eagerness and reluctance in ber manner, willung
already deepemung among the yew trees; the enough, it might be, to bear false testimony
path, moreover, was overgrown with weeds and against ber neighbor, but very unwilhing to be
brambles, and as sie ran with ber eyes fised on confronted with its object.
the spot where the figure Lad disappeared, she They placed her face to face with Mrs. Net-
felt herself suddenly tripped by some oblect lyuag terville, and the captain turned bis lantern3 s0
right beforeb er, and fell heavily against it. At that the Ight feul full on the featurot n>f the lat-
the first touch of that unseen something, a sense ter. They were cold and calm.an.sd aimost
of terror, such as animals are said to be con. disdainful un their expression, now Iluat she knew
scious of in the presence of tbeir own dead, who was ber accuser ; and Deborah, spite of all
seized upon ber senses, and al the blood was ber efforts to brasen out the interview, cowered
curdhung in her veins as slowly and with dificulty beneath ber glance ot scern.
she removed herself from its contact. Gradually, ' Nay, but look well upon Ler, Deborah,' said
as ahe recovered from the stunning effects of ber the captain, seeung that ber eyes fell beneath
lal, and ber eyes gren accustemed to the gloom those of the womeân she haJ accused. 'Look
around ber, the 1 thing' on the ground sakped it- well upon ber, and say if this be not that Moa-
self sto the 'form of a lurnan beig-but of a bitisl woman uhom thou sawest, as thon wert
hunan teing so still and motioniess, that it seem- Jlngering (for no good purpose, I do fear me
ed probable that tj was a corpse aiready. Very gnreaty) in the shádow of le trees-whom thou
reluctantly she put forth lier hand to try if life sawest, Say I, steal bther between light and
vere really extuniet, but suddenly discoverng darkness, and treacherously, do to death our
that sh was dabbling it in a pool of yet warmxu brother Tomkuns, who, being-as methinks you
blond, she. withdrew it with a shudder. revealed to me just now-wearied overmueb

bMy God ! my God 1' she moaned, 'what with prayer and holding forth, (he was, as I my-
enem> hath done this? Surely it is one cf the slf can testify, a man et mest precious doctrine,
solders from thecastile, and they ill accuse our and greatly favoredi n the gift of preaching),
people of the murder !. Grant Heaven, indeed, Lad come bither to repose Lîmelf.'
that they are innocent ! Would that Hamish1 'Nay,' said le woman, Speaking in very
were Lare to help ce. Yet no ! they would .toierable Enghish, an accomplishment She had

wearily on his breast, and bis steps had become
se languid and uncertain tbat it was evident it
irould be perdlous ta proceed fartherjwiuhout
iving hni the rest he se absolutely required.-

Choosimg therefare a little nook, where the turf
grew soft and dry, and where clusters of tall
sern and heather, risîng nearly six feet from the
root, seemed to promise at least partial shelter
from the midday sun, the girl quietly disposed of
ber bundle as a pillow for bis head, and inviteil
him mrib asmile t a siesta. HIe hobeyed as
readily as if hue Lad been a chd, and she then
sat down beside him, crooning an old nursery
lulaby to huah him neto slurnber. But she
sought no such salutry onlvion for herself, and
no sooner bad Lis eyes begun te close in sleep
than she rose, and, as il anxiety had renlered
ber tucapable of remaining quiet, wandered rest-
lessly on till she reached the top of a bill which
shut n tbe valley from the land beyond. There
she paused, fear and foreboding, weariness and
sorrow, all forgotten or swallowed up in the
breathles admiration which took instant pos.
session of ber seul. Around her, crumpled and
tumbled in ail directions, were hilis, bare ideed
of trees, but green to the very summit, and
strangely pictureque in tLe fantasti variety of
thuîr forms. There were quiet glens and solemn
rock-strewn passes, wilh streamlets swelled into
cataracts by the rains of spring, yet looking in1
he distance lhke mere treads of liqud ailver1
spirt(ug from <Leir rugged sides. There were
long brown tracts of peat land, brightened and 
reiiered by patches of golden flovering gorse, or
o thin herbage whicb, in its perfectly emnerald .
green, is only to be seen in sucb like boggy
places ; and over and above all this,.there were
the shadowy outiunes of more thén oneofar-off

Nellie ran back to fetch uer bîrodle, which ha
had been unable to brinmg with hi., but over.
takîag him to the spot from whence she had just
been takmog ber bird's eye view of the country
and, pointing to the fortalice in process of orerc
tion, watched anxiously to discover what sort of
impression it would make on bis mind. But
either he did not observe if, or did not take ita
the peculhar signuficance of its presence in tbose
wilds; and flading that he remauned silent and
apparently unmoved, be colected all ler re-
mamuuug energy to say cheerfully-

SLook at <bat aid gray tower to the right.
If the man whom we met this moraming among
the bilis spoke truth, we have reached the end of
our iveary journey, and yonder is our future
home. It is not like our own dear Netterville
indeed, and yet it seems a goodly enough man.
sion. So goodly,' she added, stealung a glance'
beneath ber long lashes to see how Le took the
m4muation, ILthat I almost wonder the) should
have deait thus kindly by us; for I know that
many of the first of the 1 transplanted' bave Lad
their lots assigned them in places where thora
was not evon th but nf a peasant to shelter
ibemn fromt Le neather.

' Tuas, child! talk not to me of bouses,' thb
old mnanswered qiueruloUsly, too much ccU- :
pied wi tht actual disadventages of his position
to catch (e hidden drift of Nehlle's observation.
'What boots a goodyi mansion, if starvation be

at its portals? And what, I pray you, but
starvation are they condemned to Who have been
sent to make themselves a home among these r

barren mountains?'
Nelle suffered her eyes to roa ,once more r

ever the bright waters of the bay, &ad thon, with:
a quick sense of béanty kndlug up in lier àa
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I do assure von, a thnlkless guest the man an- certainly in that case try to fix the guilt on him. picked tp whuen in service in Dublhn ; ' of tbat rar.e of mountans melting mto the delicate
swered in a somewbat sad a deprecatory man. I will go hence and let them discever it as they great weariness caused by ton muci prayer and blue background of the sky, and changing color,
ner. can. Yet what at I should meet them! ! am preaching, Master Rippel, I said naught-my as rapidly as the young cheek of beauty, be-

Na! ; but non you mfstnice me aiegether,' ail dabbled un bis gre!e' own impression being,' she added, unable ev¿rn neath the ever-shiftung lights and slndows of Ihat

she answered earnesty.1 'You bave been a Wihb a new and sharp terror ta ber heart, as before such an audience te repress the gobe, ' cloud scenery' which is nowhere more beautifal

moA patient sutTerer, and that trouble-wbich is this thought took possession of it, she aogno ' that the slumberous inclinations of worthy mase or varied thanun eIrelant o theloetad
alugether unavoidable in any sckness- has been, hastily te rub ber bands in the mess an dry ter Tomn devluabeen eaused t by a sotemwhatIo-kng, n the clear atmospbere, d close that
you may belueve me, a pleasure rather ihan an leaves around ber, in order te free them from the teo ardent h tevotion lateet tenderer tthe wîne- s ue a tmostrecl she bculd have touche uPt wotb
uneasiness te me. I only meant te say that blood which clung to them ; and sh was stilllbi,
though I shal still continue tl visit you mornig engaged in this rather equivocal occupation when ' Peace, scoffer! peace!' cried Ithe captan. sacred te Ithe memory of Ireland's great apostle ;
and evening, I shall not be able te corne se often a sudden stream et lient was cast on ber from ' And if thon wouldst have thy blasplemy and Clew Biy iay, or seemed te le, bight and
in the day time as I have been used te de; for behind, and, rising sudvlenly, she founi herself agamunst the Lord and against his saints forgiven shnung a lier feel,-Ciew Bay, wth (ts grace-

ail matters in this sad affair of the transplantation face te face with the oificer wçho had been left in in this world or in the next, look once more on tully-winding shore, and its achipelago of isets
hving fallen iao my Lands, ynu my well im. commani of the garrisone ot lie catlle. the face of the prisoner, and be net shametaced some bold, beeting rocks, ready and able to do

agine uifs'as mcclor mare tharione poor w- Half.a-dozen cf bus men wpre aI bis back. and or airaid, but say out boldl y whether you can bail e withi the stormothere more baskets f

man ca welh accs mplh by ber wn unaideeo by the lfght of theiamtern, wriclbe cariet , sae swear te ber ta a court of justice as beng the verdure fioating on the tide ; wil e Ite larget
mfiras.'n redb in htt e la ternonviction cabr sî e person whom you espied just now n Lthe act- and most picturesque t lheu ail, the sea-girt

eor. hatIcoîlab sw reta in terae their o bvctnr ed b.yer the very act of murder.' kingdnm of Granait Uaile, Clare Island, stood

W ouldt i uldbat I ceuyd como t yen.- un awfnl silence, antihe him elf laid bis liantne e ' can,' said le woman shortly, and avoid mng bravelv up, clff over cdl, ait the very m onth Of
fervenly-' wnulid tat I ouldh ofr tyou.--lm awf ul de hm idhis"ha v1e the eye of Mrs. Netterville as she spoke. fite harbor, guarding il aganst lthe ivinter en-
But nias I in this matter cf the transplataton, I iy on her soulder-- ',Thou canst' the latter asked in a tne of cratlhments o thei Atati, which, green as
can do naught, see.ng that it is the L ird himself ' Murderess !' Le said, ' tho art taken un thy indignant astonishiment. ' And pray, if thou liquid jasper, and calmr n n that sommer weaher
wio bath girded on our swords, bidding us te sin ' were watching me so narrowly, why (lidstf tion as a giant sleeping un the sunshine, unrolled itseif
smite and spare net. Nevertheless, lady, 1I aut 'I did it not,' cried Mr. Netterville, s ut- no endeavor to prevent me1-nlhy not strike beyond. Long and wistfully Neilie fixei ber
not ungrateful, and in the long, sleepless nights terly confounded by this terrible accusation that up my weapon ?-why net cry out, at least, se gaze upon tlat fair prospect ; and it was wiit» a
of my weary malady I have wrestled for You n she hardly knew what she said. ' Sa belip me as te rouse uip the sleeping soldier 1' strange reluctance, and foreboding of future sor-
prayer, srvMg exceediny and bPing mucb ox- eaven Iarn innocent o Ibis deed I did what I could,' the woian sullenly re- row, ihat she at last tvithdrev iti n order to ex,
ercised on your accouat ; nor gave I over, until 'Innocent ! sayesi thu?' the nflicer answered sporidted1. ' I sougt out bis comnrades. It was amine attentively that portion cf tle country
I had received the comfortable assurace that as i firmly. 'Innocent ! Thou with is bloil red ter bck-out-nt mne-and to theni accord- wich lay ore mmedutely around ber, ad
Ihe Lord sent angels ta Lot te detiver him out upon thy h;nds! Yea, and th very garmenta mgly I left it.' vith which she believed ierseif about te be more
of Sodom, se lie would some day make of me a cletted un bis gare! If then thou art innocent, ' She speaks the truth, as we hvio so lately intimately connected. As she did soa building,
sbield anti a defence, wbereby vou may be as thon wouldst have us te believe, Say wa Leard ber tale can testify,' the captau ansvered perched hal way u) a bill, ratier more inland
snatched from the woes that Le is about to rain thou wert doing in td's lonely spot at an heur quickly. ' Yen see, niy men,' he addei, ad- than that tpon whiclh she herself was standing,
down on uhis land, because 'ihe cry of ils when none but the murderer or the wanton dressmng tLe othersoldiers, '1Beelzpbub n divided attracted lier eye, and she gasped, witha sudden
idolatry is -waen great before bis face,' and le would care te be abroad T' againstmhimself, and the very chitdren of Lis mingiog of hope and! fear, luke a person chîokung,
bath sworn te destroy il. ' I was returning from a visit te the soldier kingdom bear witness against eehad ther. Surely for she felt a sudden conviction that in the wIdI,

' Weil, well,' she answered a little impatiently, Jackson, a visit which, as thou knowest, Master hlie woman Netterville is guilty. Take ber, uncultivated lands beneathb er she beheld the
I thank yen for yeur good-will at ail events, Rippel, I pay him every eveing at the hour of therefore, some of yen, a prisoner ta the casle, portion assigned to ber grandfaîher by the cero-

but for the present we wili discourse nofurther on dusk ; and Ihad well aigh reached the castle, vhe the rest prepare a decent burial for our missioners at Loughrea, and in that edfice,
this matter. God wil ione day judge between when, hearng a shot t bthis direction. and feiar murdered brother. I myself must speak apart which séemed te have been built for the expre'u
us, and by bis fiat f an content te stand or fal, tng mischief either for my own people orfor wilh the witness Deborah, a norder te put ber purpose of comm:nndng and overawing the entire
in ail those malters of religion on bich, unhap- thine, I came bither, if possible, te prevent it.' testimony loto a fitting shape te he laid Lefore district, the bouse in which they had toid hîr
pily, we differ. See-I have trimmed the lamp 'A iikely story, truly,' replued the oficer, wio, the court of my lords, tbe High Commissioners she vas to establushhlier new home. ' louse
se that it will burn brightly until mornng, and unluck ly for ber, wa3 one of the fiercest if not of Justice.' ndeed it could scarcely be railed a anythmng
there ib food and wine on this little table. I the saintliest of the band of warriors then like the modern acceptation of the tert», though
will put it close te Ithe bed, se that when yeu domiciled at ile castle. ' Nay, woman, and for .CAPTER it vias probably pertectly well suited ta the wvants
need nourisbmeut, you w l bave but to put forth thine own sake hold thy peace, or out of thine The sun Lad cimbed well-nigh midway in lbe and wishes et the wild chieftains by whoe it bad
your band te take it. And naw I must say own mntîh thou shaît stand presently condemned. heavens, bghtig up Clew Bay and its hundired been erected. The original building had con.
good-night - te norroeI I will be wihb you by For tell me, my masters,' Le added, addresing isles until hey glhnted like emeradis un the blue ssted f a ingle tower. of which the rougb, rude
the early dawn.' Éle other men, ' where vill yen find a woman settlng t Lthe sea, as an old white-haired man l formed et hge stane put nbammered

Having ubus done ail that either charity or who, hearing a shet and dreading inisehief, onuld and a young guI carrying a srmali bundle in one anti ncementdo tgeher, berayt ils ergin an
bospîtality could ask at ber hands, Mrs. Netter- nt have fled from the danger, instead of incon. band, while ivtithe oter she supported the aimes se fan remete as o base no histry oves an
ville retired from the roomu, sooner probably than tnenuly rushing, as she vould have us te believe failung strength bofher companion made their way the oldest anals of the land. Added on toe th
she woud have doine, if the soldier's last words se did, mino its very laws ' slowli and pamnfully along the valley through
Lad net grated on ber ear, and roused more angry 'Yetsave I rushed ino the jaws of danger which runs the brichtErriff river on its way vas9now evidently in procpss of erection. It
passions aibn she wishted te yield te ta ber more tian once already withun Ihis fortnight, and t the ocean. Following the up course of the was far from finished ye, as Nele knew by the
breast. that net for the sake of mry own people but of stream, they ad past abnost withut knowing il poles and scaffuldin.s aroaund i; but even or, uts

He has a good beart, poor wretch,' she thine ; as none ought to know better than flou, through somne of the finest of the mountain embryc tate t bure a suticmaus rsemblance ta

thought, as she took her way back te the castle ; Master Riprel, and thy comrades,' Mrs. Net- scenery of the west, up bill and down ill, by that square simple fortalrps tYpe of building
' but strange and fearful is it te see how pride, terville, now fairly put upon ber nettle, retortei pretty cascades, in which the river seemed ta be whiclu seems te have been the one architectural
in him, as in al bis comrades, usurps the place bravely. playucg vith Lthe obstacles which opposed it ; idea of Crom'reli's lrusb udrafted soldiers, and
and true humility and religion.' ' Nay, and that is naught but (le very truth. round huge bare shoulders of rifued and out- which still remanms inmaniy places the silent but

The sudden sound of a pistol going off disturb. though the fatber of lies (wich is Beelzebub) jutting rnck ; through ank, dop purpie gorges, unconrovetîble witne"s-the seal ich tbey
ed ter un the midst of ber cogitations ; and with himself Lad sad it,' tne of the men here ven- whic Ilooked as if the mountains hadl been tiemselves have set upon itueir forcible and un-
a pang of ndescribable fear and presentiment of tured te remark. " For surely, Captain Rippel, wrenchied violently asunler in order lo produre just possession cfi the land. The very look of

evilat er ear, se soodstil. t seme toyou canne! Lave forgetten <bat we shouitd bave themt ; auJ now, ai last, tbey foundl themnseivesthtaf-msebmdn seednanero
comne rom the grove of yew-trees round the had a soldier the less in the camp of Israel, if in a quiet, dreary lookung glen, wbere cushions Nellie's lae foreboding, and with a sinkingeart
chureb. and was not repeated. Havung ascer- she had net nursed the good youth Jackson of soft moss and yielbn g heather seemed t woo she turnei ber back upon it and retraced ber
taîned this tact she walked rapidly forward in thratgh this black business of the plague, when themn te repose. Nevertheless, foot sore and steps te the place where she had left Lord Net.
the directioni of the sound, her mind in a perfect we, even we, men anointed and girded te le woron ut as ttey evidently were, they continued terville. rhe oid man had aiready shaken efi
whir of tear, and only able to shape itself ioto fight, did esitate te go near hirn.' te press bravely forward until they ad nearly, his fltful slumbers, and was todhing feebly up the
the one thought, pregnant of future evii, that, ' ila ! Dost thou also venture te defend arrivei at the fartherend of the valley ; but by .

-:.L---------A',L__ _- __ L.- r t h.r ... ti flt v... gN t h Mt n let that time Ie old man's bead had be an to droop



he . Th i r Town Côuno1i sem not to lie tameYl stantaneous y. - Coabidireble'.differenceof opinion Q-.ofŠr iehpak: wh a s .fr tlile conaty of
n efu pon Lod Neter- Asyou w 1, 1 the-asyou w án tnde heredt ferdtheni by the Lord'Lietboant prevailed. as tothe mrn awihthe accident, Boom ior, in ýthe IrishadErgihHos o

sweredtoo weaytper aps e ible og o a r eisg t riiieerde'aainfrtereasnhMpae Primnfo 75 d n t hi decese i1o2r

disputethe point.. But s(ter ait, we mybnfteFia rsnrieAtalemelgteel yMiaM duhe fM.Emn 0tlo r

.,,oNt armyud ea ganfth -te I, fe an W mistakena oteonrhi ftevped. oahsaolec as read, and elicited the Maun amedJames a agurew a aated-i' i n,'tpresen ateOfte angl, anentbords of ost el
counzk ty ai o r d pleasan t te edan Looktigain, and tell me if YOD Cam, whether seringest disapprobation traim every member oflethe bi f it eaenife in the neuar .ck nÈd, nth a orr , te uty o f OMa, e cen bordin 79f, esl

dea mthr ej o u wth e oeen they are Clad lbkeElbgllshmen, or in the native cnel.ithieh sre nohrma aedwlia rrdf v ea e r nthe ay and res ceededgarranss there can a no P y weeds 1 ~~~~~At the Blarney petty sessions, on the 3rd ail,ahm.n86tob tteadtoheterg of85)n
q.ýtéefe~wlds. 6Not la the native weeds, I think, my father.- medical gentlemar, Dr. Riebard Griffiths, was fined A case of alleged murder is raported from Caabel. the death of hiq brother John. whose elder brother

19 ows and garrans ! And %fhere are ve toa thrIsoudsyIf it. were not impossible. daob ta tae idv t It appears that three men named Ryan, Keïrney and after -having many years repressented his native
eef hemgiry Doyou xpet tofindthe tht I t ul YhemIeeonyndrbog e poutn ranoldovidual ith matter than ifrl o a ickey went te the establishment of Mr. John Mufl- county in Pari-iment was raised to the Engrlish

asit rain.lnd c Meath on the tops of H 'aryo teoprse. a!NOwR lie.neto drink, and, Ryan, who was not on very peerage as Lord De Freyne .of Artagh, in 1839.
plesInt graz-ng..tanfis .. o tear fte prso. a, nabet-friendly termas with Kearney, began tatoik talkofThts itle became extimct at hie death in 1866, but a
these baârren billsî 1 orae-etotn ur lady is commig fortb, and now t bey are ruountling The jrvocafe says, that it regreýa to learn that the cause éof their dison-e, which originally wns f w years prev-onoly bee had clitainied a fresb patent
écks on the sea drift, hihIbave beard say, ber, anOd a ta,, stately personage in-yes-cer- 9'Notices to Incresop rent, and to survey commonages about the purchaselofeome 1land ir, which, report of creation, with remainder to hie brothers ; and it la

thée. atives of these wilds are in the babit of tainly in rn itary attire is mounting also, and with the view of charginst cent for them, have been says. Kearney initerfered on behqlf 'of the man whoI this latter honocur which waq inheArited by the noble.
b 1 hring on the- shore and boihing down' into ta p bs-lace at her side. Noir balf a dozen .served on an estate in the barony uf Owney and Arra was to be put out, and through his influence the mra soreeently deceased. The foun der of the French

c e( abv neo9 •yhchhatltlyfain itothbhndso te 'rien tenafttremained in pnosseton tothe annoyance of 1family was one of those Norman advantarers Who
oono or er at, y n ,p servants, 1 suppo.,e, or friends, are on t heir. fam1ly, who haie Palwaysboeauremarkable for being Ryan who his ever since kept up a dispute-withb accompanied Strongbow to Dreland, and bea obtainaed

'Saime of theselbills certainly look black and ward. Father, they must come this way ;there 0. Maloniy, REq. altbong Bnot a rich man, never and it is alleged that Ryan asided Hliekey w bile stab- decendante afterwards settled in counties of Galway,
baire enough, but still 1 doubt not that among is moue aolher that I cou see by which horses can meddled with the por tenanýs on h!3 estate. bing theounfortunate man Kearney in foue places in Sligo, and Roscommon ; and it fit wzll known that a
their glens and bollow places we shali find mani pass In safety Let us wait for themn behind the On the nlight of -the 4bh uit.;as'respectable young the stomach. ÀA bopmnan of the establishment, who reerage waa more thtan amne ffered to the head of

g fr hegI•ig fburmau, namsed John Ryan, was killed in the shop of went to Kearneyla assistance-, was aiso seriously eut the family during the lest century.
a good' acre of green grass o h raigoorbatik, and then, whben they are near enoug wlie air. Martin Ryan, publiesr, Thurlep. Death eue d by the knife in the airm, and iq at present under meC-

catle, th gil asweed atintl, ad wt ban illaccost t bem, and, fte eo h onqtier from the bien of a sani!tcracker. Tniree ofthose pre- dical treatmnent. Hickey escaped st once after com, just return d to Cork, atrason fta er obrbbnd,
evident determination to look, for the present at ing army, show themn ocr certificate. I'bey sont have been arrested. mlitting the deed and has not been captured* who is at prsçntconflired in Millbank Prion,London
least, only on the bright side of lhe question.,'t'i of course bow to Ils authority, and help us The Clare Independent- says:-NMr Vincent Pcully The trial of Dawson for the murder of Mr. Jatneçs A ccording to the regulitions of convie, depots, theAn nwder ir'lheaded gently, ' had weto akeposesson f tat ousofbicOth dou- ne f t e enselcanidae3das ssud anewediio leste, f Oapeizo, o tofsd o Auustlas, fiens o prsoersareperittd rnon; vey1 hlt
not best moVe onward ? for if yonider towver is ment assi aDs us. 1 am gladi a moman is among of his rindreflP, beautiifullr printedl and enwreathed by resumed yegterday in the commis ion Court. Mfr. F. year to see them. The discipline is Eo rigid that this

h h•ÃI ik k2 a border of shamrocks of the Emerald Lile. At the Keoii coansel for the prisoner, addressed the jury on is rarrly depar ed frocm. The cse of Mrs. Mackeyreally to e o ur home, the sooner we are tere them : it will 'make it eaýier, It in, to speak. bond are the faLvorite emblems -the harp and s'an his behalf, cointending that the evidence only war- bowever, forms enu exceptio., and she was during
tho better.' As Nelbie ran on thuis, shie drew hier grandfa- buai, the right band corner is ocenpied by a Celiti ranted a conviction for manslaughter; that the dc- ber short etây in London conceded two interviewa

-She glanced toward the castle as she spokre, ther with hier behind a bank which dipped down croup, and the left by a north-aist view of the fAmous ceased was a passionate mant, addicted to drink i and with her busband. Her erst visit to Millbank was
and the old man saw that she started violently suddenly upon the pat b, narrowing it until it was Rock of Gîsbel, having at its base the tomnt of Denis thait the blow which caused his death was giron .in made on the 9th of Octiober Having bien conducted
as i&he did so. She said not another word, how' aillbut impasgable to riders. There, wit b pale SulEq h uhrofapmhe ntepnltheCtBeao nalteread. Ted jury , afte dhering thorogh eiso o asgsadtikio
ever ; but lbe fancied that ber ce gre w a face and tighitened breathn, she nervously awaited he Dk o br rMaisgisdtote.ao o ure avrie f as'uhtrTe rsoevwstesbidng hchfrwntof a edlto toneow
shade'paler-if that were possible-than it had the advent of the -party upon whose favorable or Derry,11:dward Reidi, Esq , the offer of the blocar o enccofiv er' eaaeriuesall call a cesge. Thie departmr-nt is arranged inB

bee beore assh cotined o azesdetlyinunfavorable disposition towards them seflthrKnightbood, in coinsideration of the manificent mar.- Tua NURDEB OP VIL PETHsNROToNEHaUGEC The three divisions by miens of iron hure.and during
that direction, own rate and Lord Netterville's to bie so Paio- ner in whicli the Mayor entertained him (the Lord Dublin Gar-ette onrtains a notice, offering a Govera- the interview, which last d nearly au hour, Mrs.

' What is it, Nellie l' be cried at last,1 fright- fully dependent.-. Lieutenant) when in Derry in Auzust last. The ment reward of £3( 0 toa ny person or, persans who Mackey was separated fror hç-r lhusband by tl:o
ened by ber strange looks and silence.• Wbai (TeB o uias 00 zu.U 3fMayor bas determined on accepting the honor. shAll within air toonths, Rive sucha information a8 centre division, where the dePutS-governor sa', and

yic>yusshall lendatYocto0k5theit arrestcenlof ithee opkPrliencurr apersonsa obwholrdbeard areallftethatanopassed, wn baontraryatpatod. beraretxpectationrtonr
do yo seechil, tha youook o whie an Recenstat te ork Pman eur, argE a slcommitted the narder; and a further- reward of £50 Captain Mackey appeared in excellent sirita and

scared R 1EISNH I NT E ILI G EN Cez, liiaugby aagpainter namedGharles Eftbury miah 8 to any persona who withinithe sa:ne period, shall give rude good health. Sc stout has the little Fenian
'SiePe l se nswered slowly and reluctantly' copne.yambo aotffyosxyp' sn oeb private information as aball lead1in the arrest of leader become tht hie wifs was unable to recogui(e

4 there seems to me to be a party of many lpen- and outside his bouse, in Barrack streeé, using threat- the perpetrator or perpetrators of said outrage. hmntlsebadhmeek ei yn en

pie athering in the court.y ard ; thebe ouse, DUz;.I, Nov 4 - A rorre spondent of the Daily Ex- ening language towards bini'Tbemtob were march- aWte r(Dublino theu)rdarato r i to stte-ament dwn hbasCe tng urse ofnd oli te ry cofine-
.rfre ut eibabited already I' press states that David Spillerd, one of the persans ing up and down the street eingng a8 song called ' upatherqetfteLodPitD.Blwllr-mt bhhehsndeadbetileamte

theeforle us eout ybedin , .d the d concerned in the attempt to rencue Captain Mackay with the green Flig and dlown with the Red ' Com- tain his -connection with the Churab sVicar-Gene-- s.amE buoyan cy, and animatioln aellsasconfidence
a Pope n hecor tyad cie heo henaresedbyth plie on a charge of Feiism plainant allegred, as the cause of II feeling agfainst ral of the province of Armagh. The r fics of Vicar- and fortitude, which charactenised himn in ail big

man, neeri fairly aroused to that same fear wihin Cork, but who contrivedl at tbe time to escaper, him. that he hadl proseented to conviction a short time General is ln England fre q'iently held m commepndam drn xlisi onxo ihteFna oe
bad been bauntiing Nelbie for the last half-bour. ,as takeni into custody lesterday and conveyed to since four other young men for a sitmilar- off:nee. with othier biRb 1legal appnintments ln Ireiaril, the ment. The pisoner P'Pressed himsel)f in kindly

WhatpeplNellhe 1 Tell me, child, if yen Bridewell. Tt is alleged ibat na attempted to strangle The prisoner was remanded. in te el on r othn Rmri delfehl the ofiie of em fthkeo an d w a rer fthe rion. leirr
cau distmnguish whet ber they seem to bie natives one of the constables acring te eewhcce In Limerickr, a diminutive archin namedKa, was writh thbe jnldieesip of the Prerogs.tive, Court. Dr. ceived.- Mrs. Wickey sates that her husband af-
or strangers to th-* place. Our fate, alas ! may curred. liately charged by Const.-ble Shee, with uno lss Ball is therefzre Solicitor-General and' V!car Gene- peared to be very comfortably clad. Hle, of courE,
be dependent on that fact.' DUBLIN, Nov. 12.-What a legacy of litigstion a crime than the lareeny of a donikey. The prisoner ral. wr h 'vc rewihapae ocnito

Te gir ak owr, ad g ain fortune -whiehbhas not yet been disposed of 1 la natronimed sensational ".iteraiture of the Netwgate .O. ghwith a pairooftkei2kerbockerw, a luxuryltbat theain
eyes wmth her band from the bhandig sunshmne' the Court of Commun Pleas yesterday the familiar Galendar type. He aspired to become fi minia'ure 9econd class railway carriaue fromnKingstown, Mr. miiates rof kou rkca risn okrau tbm those in

looked again, and yet agamn, in the direction of namsJoohaneiete TppearyBmDiade Etcrdi.JacgShppad, r epfforandtas nctemloktt Jhn ellaonmad'amfighfuleffrt opcmmisou-sTedscondintrviw oenredan afornigt ater

teoertors were recalled from tempor4ry obliViDn, and aRI for a horse pistol and a pair of apura among the saRli eide by stabbing biaiseit in the neck with a pen knife warscand interw g red in aecmuinct a
'Yes ! she said at last ; 1 I was not mistaken. 'beze disastrous affýiro were dieenissed anew, One of the Irishtowr,.wben, bappily, the police got scent ,Wbaen ted ssacatb oo disnviwbeliv tleetr ritentothmhudcirctoaop isosthoa

Thee s palyinihi cur-7adan 5oneofof the many actions Lvbieb arose out of the Sadleir Of his deeperate intention, sand nipped his c<reer in gave a prompt affirmative reply. Tbis interview
There s a paty m i courtyard, n some oads was tried in the year 1862, befo)re Mfr. Justice the huit. He was remanded for the attendance of a noue of the larger arteries bad been seveied. . latderyanhuuin whcMr. aky
thm reevn tndngm hegtewa, s fKeogb, and a verdirt was obtained by the lite Mr second mogistrate. RecenUtly, as a1mon 1named Deegzan was superit- informed her husband of the efforte made by the co-

they lhad but this instant stept forih from thie Eyre Liaanst the official manager of the Bank for At a meeting of the Limerick Town Ooncil nn the tending the working of somte tmachinery ilin the tim potations3 in reàanid, at the ins;tance of Mr. Daniel
mansion. Surely, grandfather, vue cannut haie £22,500, thoeamount of a bill of exebange, with in- 10thit , aletter was read from the Cork Town Cierk ber Yard Of the Meests.- Martir', North Wall, hiasclothes, O'Sullivan, 1a effect a relesaecf the Fenian prisonerp.

msnesod o ' nitaken our instructions?- terest fine 1855. A bII of exceptions was taken br for warding a reaointion, which boad been proposed became entangled in the machinery. He was drag-CpanMce, nlann hs eretybsuh
mheisnrto or bim igtae .-V nthe thon defendiant. and a new trial was granDted. by Mr. D. O'Sallivan, etaiting 1hat they looked ongdbtwe hewelsadwa rghfly ut i ienot to sigOn a8ny mthemoria nshibsoheb

Thee s o thr uidin t b sen-eeninTbe two litigrants hail, meanwhile, died, and AMr.-t(bsrefusa! of the Lard Lieutenant to receive thre lated before assistanna conid be rendered him. CaptaiN ackey's imprisonment has been solitarr,
the distance-and this one answers In al1 respects Riebard Seymour Guinniesq became rfileial manneter. Limerick deputatinas a proce-eding oppocsed to the Death, of course. was instantar.eous. The desceased and Mrs. MaIckey was informed bie would be removred
to the description. The man, too, from who-n on the second trial, before Chief Justice Monaban. national will. Alderman Mabony believed the ruoye- resided atSeiil c r.dle-ives a wife and seven fenm that department in the course of a fewwek.
we inquired our way this morning, assured us in the Trinity after Bit!ingS 0of1867, the defen2dant ment wias premature, s be attempted assassinalion children to mourn his loue, Cork Herald. ek.

tht d it as callPd beat WIe oery one011by the executora. It then became the plaintiffi' Fenianiem ;, and be naerstood that the laboring vocation of the Irish Oburch, for the purpose of en. BalRmemaptab tam endaGeal r, residiea
set don in ur cetincae. Wecanno haveturc ta bring a bill of exceptions, wbich came before elassese in Rathkeale were all united with Fenianism, abling II;tat prDonnne somne authoritative opinion on Blyamrah bu ieadabt rmKn

oeen mistaken, and yE t-and yet -if there hie the Court yesterday for argument. The bill sued on Mr Leniban--You Ought not to statu that unless yn-a the great question of the day, is again in contempla. turk, was returning frome Mallow, on Thursday night

persons already in possession, their claimt must was given by Sadleir to the late Mr. Eyre to comn- have proof. Alderman Quinlivan said that the tien, with some better prorpect of being carried out accompanif- by bi servant mani, each ina charge ofra

needs lbe supenor ta our own2.' piste ibe porchase money for property which Mr. respectable people of Rthelewrea -oal;and ta a itet enpresetd h ctig both had proceeded 0se fier as rn méiae n en

She pokehesiatinlyand n brken en-the manager of the Clonmel branch, and paYment noue it. Mr Ryan stated that ho unders'nod that witty sircastn of Canon Trevor, may bave stimulat- .fremcosthrrvtppdsddnylpikd phs a
tences, as if she wrere following Out a tram .Of was resised by the official manager on general the cntrages were not attributable to Fenianism adithe BiBbops to renew their efforts, and the pressandco vuliolently. The driver plied hes whip
thought in her own mind, rather than addressing toebnical groandLs, which substantially amounted to (bepar, hear) ; and the Occurrence& rofenTed to by being for once unanimous %as the neuil for the and tr ed to urgetbien on. but ne tir e w imself wildly

her companion. HeI listened anxiously, and a a denial of the authority of Kelly to accept for thé 1Aldermatu Mahony ought sot to injure the mer. who Oburch's voice being beard, steps weire taken to give io° ®b air andte nuit moment fell heFvily upon

cloud gathered on his brow as he gradually took batik or to bind the bank of his acceptance. At the wers in prisn. After some farther remarks the sub- effect to the gene:al wisb; A petition of the Bishops bthecondBee n a r d outsuin be o :erd,
ils ber meaning. ~trial minutes entered in the bank books were givenieet dropped. was presented to fier Maj sty, and ln due course waes hoTewe erciçda.dreaebo.o i

in er eanng-, a evdene t shaw hatthedirctoa mt rgnlrly ,In refermeceltothe Dunzarvan election, Rev. -ettbh oreoie, n ti o nesodt a k of thebeabe ec de pera li itoe dbow .ont-
'It may bie only some ot the natives, he sa id aond that James Sadieir was rio', as had been repireb Fathers R O'Sheii, Mathew O'Keeffe and Tom O'Shea the Government have requeated Dr. gall, the Solici -Gear's borpe way kniccked clon in a siithe dich.

at last, in a low voice. 9 The orig.inal owners, seated, the soie acting director when.authority was have jaintly written to the London Tablet in answer tor General, who is also the Prizmate'sVicar a birr elfsetruck on thba bak and t m a ranner,
perhaps, of the tower, who have waited our ar- alleged to aeb veenb i t el:to the following question put to them-whether they.GeraanQen'AdcaadD.TdVcr horse. Gear sas ha saw a black figure otromba

rIV befoe iviu up possession.' : the plainatifin objected) to the reception of this eri as the friends cf the lats Frederick Lucas, recognlise General of Derry, to give their opinion sasto the re- standing an the ditch over him HBe oet d for
riva or g mg ki ' h tolddaesceagainset them, but the Judge admuLted it, n h ddesandndsece fM.Mthw nquisite formalitier,qnd it is not improbible that, after stone, and when be raiped bis had" t6 pe

Omners! said Nelhie quie ly. 1Tey to h ence the exception@. The Judge, after the argu- ideityof rinceiplandpehofrwithteheld and bing dormant for a cenitury and a ha1, the Irish apaiinbtvnse ohm e mysterions
us at Loughrea that the owner had perished in monte had occupied somne time, stated that, owmng to advocated by car illustriousa:.,d ever-to-be.lemepn ed Convocation may bie revived concurrently with the v ery ill, r.nd Gear's bac k is uite blockreu areen
the war, and that therefore Ive should find it the sittings Of the Registry A ppeal 0ot.rt 8n-' the friend ? To this inquiry they answer ln the affirma. meetin g of the netw Parliament.- [Times. Gurteenbaba lu remarkable for occurrencesarf .
empty., Exchequer Chamber, they conld mot dispose Or the tive ; and add- 1 fromt information upon which we While the course to be taken by the Présbyterian similar nature A bout five years ego a respectable

e h a aebe itken, Nete- case in the present Term, and, therefore the fI te place implicit retienne, we taki% leavre to addth-t bodyeinthboe cominrigyelection iseawaiteid with nxious1 though unfortunate farmer was discovered o0, wn
, hik th hi bheaing ust e ajoured utilnextterm neawe believe bMr. Matthews, if elected to Parliamn, erIadl iey icsio csgig On s6 to the ter's morning almost dead on the peieab hrThey know ltule enough, J, t n , tose ig court of Probate, yesterday. Judge Keating, regnested will be faithful ta bis word, and will uphold his declaration of the General Assembly on the subjectthlatncdtacreadbedcsssiwbr

admgt comsinratLube a, f t hSD eiepartiengage du both sidepi n el andesire published principles with honoir and integrity? The of religions endowments, a new movement has been claring that be bad! been teaten by a ghost
land of which the-y are soa ieal ipsig;cs oeain h rityspca ae n east named paàtriotiecelergymen2 is the same who set on foot which promises to define mure aceurately -

an sei es Idob m, fits original passes. whether they would not beesatiafied witb a jury taken stood on the buatings at Waterford, when Thomas the position of the Presbyterian Chureb and to litnit libhe provinces Compairativety little fel'iement bpa
an tl es ob e ffrom it.- He repeated his suggestion that the dispu'e Francis Maghier ofeéred himself as a Parliamentary, the er ent of its supposed advey fSat e ensorbtsmesmni r eiiet

sors.7 oughit to be settled, and allowed the pending Motion Candidate. establishmdents and endowments. Tne Yorthern appear which escite apprehension that the fierce
' Andi i they are mi.ttakren, we shall take the to stand civer. Mr. Boitt, Q -0., applied yesterday to W/aig publishes the fullowing important document : passions Of the populaice wil be fairiy aroused beéfore

place of the rightful Owners, and sa deal out to the Court o! Exchequer to discharge Mr G. F. Train A Cork correspondant says: - À stange n e hsodriged hovteorte.eol-the close of the elections. ln the county of MîyO,

others the very measures which our enemies have fo utdad ostaietawrto a a lOu nt acbee nnt e eregNe 1.À ce at te tions proposedt by Dr Dil] at thelfaut General ÀAss!ms o xmlteehv ee ttue fien

dealt to us. Grandfather, if we are gudlty of ,o"daeran ith abou eftaree or no te o t 0dier on guari at the ai, @botoffpart of his rg e afidin that an interpretalo a en pto 8,wfbare attributed to the vIndietiv el nge

this ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l thnw hl aeatoods pnorVale Company. Tie arguments on the motion wili . and en otrn eamnt fr y. t iadta e wasdconivey, and, In partienlar, that it has been maintain. states that on Friday morning a 1-erd of Lord John
souls-their iniquity and our oali.be continued to.day.-Tïime8 Cor. I rathe jrystange n annefooe tthemerpaa ,andPd that those resolations bInd their supporterB Bas true Browne's, of Westport honap, observed three large

' Wht wold ou hvechil ?' e aswerd •DUBLIr,, Nov. 20.-Violent riots took place At Tbongh i eeareneoFeninsginthis ail tegards PreBbyterians to return memulera to Parliament who earfscnannaooe4 nfra

pettishly; for, truth to say, hie had yet quite Drogheda during the election. The troops .were are still kept on dnty. wil sustain the present Ministry la carrying out therteir tter r dtwitrcticon.It isobelieved t a peben

.ve-prtcuar .s o.herihtsofth-nt- e wsiledan seerl oude. _oigcaf.rcntyarvdinorhrorfo nd n the mporda te taand esolutons we r otmantsige r it isthractio.al of his orda bavoendbhis

metnifavor of ai relase of the Irish state Gisy okhr,2.in.Tepioe il. 1Yorshie, rirand Tt prsonr wllbe pied by the he!lpeBB ence.' And again : "ilt is im- spiu noqece
thei '. . . .i .a . b tyistbir wo prners, d'éon the plea that thé subject lsa apolitical tried! at the next conty Kildare assizes. psil ocovyapoeri eso o h ed e.magistrates apprebendingseoucoaqne,

thve maqeusito t sc Pan nqtis ntheurs Wh onaaso calculated to embarrass cindidates a tte reolc ieo he5hie vte cossered, cionveY ea, opramrlessiogaecbno!e of hld a runetnrn, and resolved to suippress the pis-
havedrien tosuchspoatio, rn t rswh the general election. James Rooney, of the isth British Repgiment, was achill and otber parle If proper modela were made,2n'te rmin oearnha1eywr

have been compelled in our own despite to du Thirty one vike-ha;ndles were found on Tuesday charged with assaniting the police, and threatening, and exhibited in Pallailal, the spectacle wudh arnt eeis or theabsehepea
it?| morning at Goulding's Gier,, Cork, by somte men while in liquor, that he, as an Irish soldier, 1 would arranger than thbat of the walle ot Jeruslmortesono who were aupposedl to be en IZgd i og n

But Nellie was far too noble, and too clear. iwho were leaniûg a miJl which formerly belonged beat all the bloody Bobbies out of the rland.' Cou. dawellings of A byesir.ia. .Over a large district of Iro- disturbances. On Siturday nih a maron ae
sighted sa her nobleness, to shelter her actions toal man' who has emigrated. stable Mlorrissey, who prosecuted, raid that on being ]and the phuyamal condition of our fellow-3ubj eta ls Brady, who carried one or the pil'acards, was brought
behind such a subterfuge, and she answered vehs- The Re, Dr Drew has addressed a long letter to assaulted, the people gathered around, and asoisted s al-ject and forlor n as tbat of the peuple encount before the magistrares and comimitt.ed fat further ex-

Mr Williama Bolster, President of the Limerick in arresting the prisoner. The soldier was remaraded erEd by Sir Samuel Baker. They raige no gurplug amination. The report that Pir Lerpola M'Oilintockmiently . armerB, 010, denouncing the lar.d laws, complain- uintil his commandicg officer, at Fermoy, oruld be produce and t1ey extract from the soil a bare an d intends to offer himself as a 04)oeevative is confirm-
9'But it must >not be in curs, sir- it must not ngr of the selfishneas and prpjndices of the landloi de, beoard from. precarione su.bsistence." Such are the results of el. He la to leavie London on Wednesdafy next to

be in ours ! -We wdll go down at once ; and il an& -advocating the giving of leases• On the tevening of tha 30th alt., Rn aneident of a ceven centuries of British rule in Ireland. enter upon thbe enpaign. In the county of Lozith
the persons whoma we see yonder be the rightful ou the evening of Nov 3, Mr Brett, county sur, very paiiful dfesription took place at clones Rail. DERATE or LoàD Du Fanvs. -From Irela nd lu an. the contest by the • Hon. J. Preston will be ery
owners of that tower, wve will merely crave rest veyor, when returning "fromn the Presentment Sel. way Station, whereby a gate man named Edward nounced the death of the Right Bon. Charles French, flerce. The MioutRe v . nDr.Kiera r, th e 1Romasn

ad h 5ptality at their hands, until such a time siens dtf.rsynes, held that day, jaat Raahe was enleri- Keily mpt bis death n nder very painful circumstanices. Lord De Freyne, of Goolavin, couinty ShigOj in the Gathohie Primate, a umetdaln drsat
an ospaefotd paeeyweerh -b ing thelan igfrntff hshridncitwadf rr1ntgIdapear tbatehe ecesedtashtahsperapos perag oftheUniedoKngdnhehic evnt-appr. is9lerySontheesbectHe tatsrtat r. res

as e av fun aplce hweve hmbeinby some persor, but fortucnately the asassin's aim nabout half-past-six o'clock, and in the act of passing Pd et Frechpark bis Beat in tbe county or Roo- ton can onlyrtest-'his hopes of ancoeeas upon Ithe
Whîidh without injury to honor or conscience, We minned and bot.h the gentlemar, and his seilfant from onae gate to the other be was caught by &an engine commort lait week, at the age of 77. His Lordsihip,j landlords compelling 1heir tenar.t-y toyvote for hli,
éc.ai inake ourse.lves a home.ssapd belonginig to the Ulster Ballway Company, and killed who was the t.bid BOn o1 the late Kr. Arthur French,' and that it would be a dhaBirous eV ,e:Dfor hteland if
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ho vre returnd, and he therore éarnestly implors
thé lergyto di=sadi their fblsks tram taking ssch a
course, and to.direct the energies aof their floka ho
eah a way as to secure the retuen of-tvm> Lîberal
memberf Accounts tram Dungàrvan représent that
Mr. Matbews, the opponent et Mr. Berjeant Barry,
re:ains bis. bold upon the populace, and Is -most
likly toe éreturned. ie made -bis public entry
yesterday, and if report speakm truly it was-one of
the most imposing demonstrations witnessed since
the das of O'Donnell. HE vas accompenied by
15 000 people, wbo escorted him inu triumph througb
the whole town hefure prneeeding ta bis bote!.
Major Knox, the Uonservativa candidate, Las been
canvasoing in the borough of Bligo, with, it is said,
most stccessful resultS. Bis supporters calculate
Upon a considerable majority, and anggest the pro-
priety of Captain Flanagan's retiring, but he
is nat at ail ligely te beét a retreat. in Youghal Sir
J. M'Kenna b3s commenced proceedings against
come of the electoro for bribery. It lu stated tht iaL
Bandon some of the electors in the intereet of Mr
Shaw, the Liberal caunaidate. are abonte te he pro-
ceeded against on a similar charge The Hon W.
Fitzrfiiim bas isnued hie addreas te the iecrn-a of
the canoty of Wicklow. ge declares himself an
adrocate of a genuine Liberal policy. On the
Church qneatuna b saye:-'The Ohnrcb question at
presunt stands foremost among these subjectq, and
my votes will b in faveur of securing complète
religions eq.tali.y té alL In carrying out ucb
charges as may be necessary all vested rights and
private endowmente must b rezpected, and care
must b taken that all ftuds whicb may bEcome
available shall b devoted to strictly Irih iobjsets
He hopes ta see ome measurea adopte! v 'h resDet
te the linud question whicb will enforce o: andlorda
principles of liberality and fair dealing. A causer
vative candidate is spîken for the c t yor tw erford
Even with tree Liberalis i the faj, bu he s ittle
chance nt succese, especially ai e i late a perind.-
Tims L'r.

GREAT BRITAIN.

CoNnas9îoNs.-In addition ta Mr. antid Mr. Pye,
the daugher of the Bishop of Oxford we have to re-
cord the rAception hato the Cbureb of Captaiu Pye
which took place in Staffardshire on Sunday last.
O Monday, Mr. J. M. Belléw, with his wife and

fimily, made their submissiao ta the Church Mr.
Pye, in leaving the Anglican communion, was calleii
upon te give up a stall in the Cathedral of Liebfieldt
and a rich family living. Mr. Bellew aise bas bad
ta resign the incumbency of ne of the Lndron
chorches, the value of which is estimated at £1,000
a jear. ia the literary wbrid Mr Bellev b s etared
a high snd well-merited reputation es one of the
mont accompiathed and telling readers of the day - i
Tablet.

ABorssoP MasING AT WnITEAVE. - - Oa
Tharsd-ty> laa, De Manning, the Archbishop of West-
minster, opened a new Cateolic Church at White-
haver, which has beén erected by public subtcrintina
et a cost of £5000. The architect was Mr Welby
Paginand the builiing je in the Gohie style of ach-
itecture of the Edwardian period It la proposed
te couvert the old church et St Joseph'e, which la
superseded by this new erection, into a seboolI to e
tanght b anaus, fer whom a couvent is te be pre.
pared close at band ; and te the new chureb is te éb
attached a priory f the u-e of the Roman Cetho!ic
priestbod. Arecbbihnp Manning prechte ethé
opening sermoe, at the close of which he saidt-' It
lu impussible ta read Obristian Listory ani net per-
ceive in the Vicar of Christ the representation of the
Eternal King in the power which, fer 1.800 yearw,
bas maintained a confliet with scbiemu, itrign,
conmniracies. revlutinns infidelity, and corrupt, phi-
losophy and dur« ogba tin bas siever yildod, butl
aoea1 irm and infI-xibie. Was it net woorful
that in 300 yearé 30 Poutiffe dies a martyre, but in
the same time 83 Empeor died violent deaths ?
The blood ofthn mart3 ré sank in the streets of the
empire, but the blond of those who caused their deth
san uin grearer profusion The empire is net, bat
the throne of the Pontiff is firm. It bas been ausailed
by inoult, intrigue, And vioimee, and yet continues
its succession. I s authoriTy is nover p traly zed, but,
whether fra: Rme aor Avignona is obuyed vwherevor
it lu made known.' The arebhbeboo cocluded by
expresing a hope that a. blsina P Enld eut a unan
thé yack vhicbhbai Ibat day bort boin hla Whie-
haréri asd that t bose present would strive te be-

ame mar eprfetly and truly the disc:ples of Christ,
aum persévere day by day i the true spirit of their
great Master.

Lodon, Nov 20 - Peter Barns and Martin Con-
stantine, were arrested at Ashton yesterday, on sus.
picion of belonging ta the Fenians. Valuable papers,
underatood te give detailslalnregard ta the organiza
tien, were foand on thelr persns.

London, Nov 21-Attenpt have been made to
organize anniversery obsequies in commemoration of
the banging of the M incoester Fenians, in this city
and Dublin to-mnrrow. The proceedings will doubt-
less prove abortive tbrougb the action of the Gavera-
ment fcfloils. .

London, Nov 22 - The elention returns show thatE
the Liberals bve at leset 150 majority in a full
honse. It is eostimatei that they wil! bave 130 ma
jrity on the amendiant which will b proposed 'o
the Parliamentary Addrees in reply toa thé Queen'o
Speech. Some people are disposed to think tbat
sncb atrength will be dangerous ta the Liberal,1
fearing that it wili tend ta produce disourd in the
party. This apprehension lu perbaps imaginary, s
noaly% aIl the Liberils wh. have been elected have
plediged themselves ta their constituents to ustain
Mr Gladstone, and tbe fate of the Adullamites, wbo
bava all coma te grief, is a warning to bolters. Tht
following fortunate msults are considered ta have2
been secured, viz: The displacemont of Conserva
tirés anti thé acquisition of power sufElcient ta exert
s décisIve pressure on thé bous of Lords for pnshing i
thrugh thé measures fer thé dis esîabliehment ai' theé
Irish Cburch The aristocratie section et thé Whig
part>' are ohargedi with intriguing ta Lave ihra.
Granvillé inritedi by theéQuen to form a néw Minis
try, anti thé Radicale are lodignant at thbis ndor-
handued cîurse. It is anticipated that thé nev Houte
et Commuas viii hé, on thé wholP, remarkably prsc-
tieca! anti busiaess-iiko in character. The exclouson
of Mr Osbo:na, Mn Roebnck, andi ather eccetrtin- ha
tiiduale, is a motter ef générai ceagratulatian, mnr
is thé loas cf thé Conaervativo lawyers, ineiuding
thé A ttorney' Generai anti Soliciter General, muc,
Iameoted. Regrot is fuît that noue cf thé workingp
moe' candidates, who failed fer want et money' anti
organaioin, wiil ho in thé House te represent that
new élornent fa thre Goreramont. .

Laondon, Nov 24-.Spéculation la rife in regard toe
thé camposition of Mn Gladtone'a cabicot. Il lsa
considereti as ry> nearly' certain that the liarI of
Kimberly' will hé thé Seretary cof Stato fan Foreigna
Afaire.

Thé Right. Hon. W. li. Giadatone.andi hie Libéral j
colleanue, Mr. Gréui'elI, havé been defeatedi in Banth
West Lancashire. Tho vote stoati as foI ave:-
Fer Mr. Cross, Conservativé, 7,730; for Mr 0. Tac.
ner, Couservatire, 7,670 ; for Mfr. Gladstone, Libéral,
7 330 ;for Mr..Grenfoli, Liberal, 6y30

Tee PaproPEP oW TEa MINIS'Tav. - Theé Pasl Mail
aiette of the 10th ays: Witb anything like god

leaderabip, meaning and discipline in the Liberal
party, the overthrow of the present Governmentt
must b easy But when we remember that for
practical'purposes a majority of 60 i as good as a
m'jority of 100, and also remember that in the last
Parliament the Liberal party>, with such a majorltyT
did nothing but rage andt fall to pieces, it is impos-c
sible to dismils somte doubt wich otherwise would
be preposterous. These doubts area not so much as
to Mr, Gladstoe's getting power--hougb wben de-
pends nponthe tacties of the worst tactielan in Pari.

liamten-as ta his bolding it. The great question lu publie bouse l ydney. The ramor spreading, I After the stricteut examinatton and probation for the
net likely ta ho disposie of soesiily as many people conceived it ta ho ay dity in my plsos in Parliament space of two yras-, having oben faound poseseed of
imagine; it is a mistake te suppose tbat tb whble Io put the question te the Colontal Secretary (Mr. ail the requiite qualtifcations of the seui, mid andt
body of Liberale is as eager for the diseudovmen tParkes), who on the part of binmelf and bis colles- body, bas been admittedInt thiat religions order
and diestab!iabment of the Irish Oburch oas the gues, disavowed any kaowldige of the subjec to known as *1The Society of Jésus,' whichb has beon
whole body of their opponentu le eager for ils anin- which I referred. I immedi-ately movied the adjourn- eBtablished ta promote the four fuilowing objects:
tenance; compromise, Mr Gladstone cannot possibly ment of the house for thé purpose of expressing ty The education of youtb, preaebinug, defendiug the
assent to : and yet itte at least imaginabte that the dissstisfaction at the answer given, and plainly otated Catbolie faitb, and propagating bChristiacity among
debite may beo managed that before we to the that the Colonial Secretary was in possession of cer- huihen and other indels. 6Th Pociaty of Jetas'i
end of it compromise mey appear the wisest @ointi n tain Information relative ta a Fenian conspirqcy, and bd for its founder Et Ignatiu of Loyola, a noble
That it may h made ta appear se vo bave no dobt that ho bad already ace-rded everl iointerviews te Spanist chevalier, whom nature bad endowed with
at all ; whoicli does not mean chat le ourn veview. An the persan I have abvé alinded to,, who hId avrPed the mont noble inclinations, lofy ideasu greates of!
important consideration is, hat whereas Mr Glad- ta denoutnce the conspirators for the sam of $500, sol ard an ardent passion for glory, wbich prompt-
atone and Mr right can with no coesistener ecgept only te ho etid ou couviction ot one or more. The ed him to embracu the profession of arme. After
compromiiP,'Mr Disraeli, in opposition, can work for Colonial Secretary etiil disciaiming all knoWledge of having achiev ed many deede of valor, won miny
compromis witb perfect consistency. He can a!- the mattPr it was allowed te drop; but I am per- iurels for bis arthly kin, hé took thé resolation to
vays say,1' Anytbing short of destrutionV t' and with fctly satisfied that hé was in possession of the sam, bemne thi chief of a new militia, wbnse mission was
a sbrewd use of amendmenta and resonltion, conu- or a portion of the saie evidence. as b now admit- te fight the battle of the King of King uender thé
current with a displaiy of the really grest diffica'ties tdly in,. at the latter end of Ilareb. T abail look commaid et is representative on earth. The
of the marter, there is nu saying where hé m'y h forward with mnb interes ta the explantations pro. Srinty ef Sr. Ignatius wn tsdelared n religionts order
landed at last. Anotbr impnrtant c>nsidershon ie, mied ta P4rliamert, whieb was et have met on the be Per Paul Il, in his hall, ' Regiutni Mifitantis
that whermea Mr Bright's admissior t the Cabinet is 15th September. i e u only attribute thé dental of Ecclesei' dted on the 27h of September 1540.
a sottied qustion, i is ant likely to h an nereeéble the Colonial Secretary te adisinclination, in the then ' The Saciety of Jesus' bave rêver bept the opoient
thing l a cnsiderable number of WhihrLiah persans excitetd state of the publie mind, ta reveal all that of the Vicar of Jeus Christ ; e n the contrary, tram
and ohers whoare numbuered with the Liber party if bad been communic1ted to bim. Bsing on Ieave -f ber very craile. not forgetfui that abe owed ta the
and of the'e many m'ay think tat to alin hia finl absence, I have revisited this my outive city. af'esr sncessor of St Peter ber very existenc, ohé ever
owing in Church matters may h too mtucb encour- mny yesrs'oresidanee in the clony, and tbink that professed towards him the greatest devction, and
agument te the proasention nt EUCh vé as ha de the fiets that I have stated nay h interestiog ta looked un te him as t a agood father t whom ohe
clared beforetheworkingmen'ameeti::e atElinbn-e your readers.-Gaorge Ferrere Pickering, M.P. fer owes obedience, reverence and submlission. She neyer
And what lu M r.Brighr te d ,in a Cabinet wih ruch the NortherGol Pields, New Suth Waes. Queen ceased ta devote her talents ",d exertion ta support
views? e muet eitbfr sink thenm -for ihe cuutrv Dragon Hotel, Chester Oct. 28 the interesteof!tha Chreb andi upbold the rights and
rno more tbau Pérliament wili permit him to puIti Tes HoLY PaoTESTANT CoRO - For a cettury privilegem of the commun father of the faithiul On
down the fluet as of ' no neceeit%' or to umié lée f anid a balf it has been a maxim with our makers o accotut of that devotedness she lias desered te bc
irn the drk as t athe disposition of prmp'rty in land bichons that no man o t forcé should h ever raisedI t called thé 'body guard of the PopP, the '1vanguard
-or bring destruction on his G ivernment by their Itee Priméey'. Since thé Revoltîrinu, the Ccurch bas and the dying ca:p of the Oharch. And for that1
advocatty. However, what be will probhly do l1 ta nbprtrpatedt ane of the greatest means of main- devotion We may accouI alse wby the énemies O
sink scbh notions ut present. But wils th>ey n'e Pioing the systea oi Givmment by patronae.- te Oburch ère always aining their erst blowe at1
kcovn taoexist they will b regnted. and nt the tverv p'liticail memoir le full o! anecdoten, proving the Jesuits. Neither are the Jesuits the enemies of
lesa becauns somehow ho bas sucrdeld in briagin b mo n or eseire Ministers bavé been ta ibis tra- the temporal nover, dicturbers o th peéace, seekers1

onna the s atute-booku ether notions bateli in thueir dition. Church preferment,like promotioni lIta he! o orldîy honore wrealth an influence Theé
time at ulenst as mach. Anr in this way nr BiBright ry, ha, with rar exceptions,beentreated 1a r a s ci their order ebtiro them ta refrain froue
speech ar Edinburh mav do much te farther what peiqteiite of power ; ont alw-lys for diétinctly L e -Lklog or thinking unfavourably of any party or1
la prîbabiy Mr Disraeli's first hope of repoeinicgoniZ be reisons of a palitical kind, bet always ' lint but ta have for Ail paries a universal charity,1
tha poWKar be wili presently lose. by training thé eady 'o hé ao used when thr vos occasion. Dean- ta order ta hoable ta do good te ait and thereby
ent'try and ParliamPat ino snb a spirit of enor- jresma, ivings, canonries and bibopres have flosted ale auvoid defeRting the noble cause for ch théy
promli on the Irish Chnreb question s 1will drive through the dreums of indolent ynnnZ oins rom are working--the s.vation O' ail men. No do
Mr Glademane t reéigrnatioi. and lead in r Disraeli gene'ation ta gener-utiov, as part and parce l of their Jesuitu thirstuafer worldly honors and wealth ; in
a more tiaumphant minister than his Refurm bill ex- chunes in life ; eandtry bavé beue habitualîy dis- becoaung religiu tb' renoinre them. Ther are
pliis made tofhim. pensei t the partistns and depéndents oi th politi- not pve allowedI to agire aftefr elégiugical diggi-

The publie will learn with mch satisfaction fram cal men of the dur, without disguiae, and without i e fer their constituitns hfarbie -pur ta sethean
the speech of Mr Reverdy Jalhnso. et the Guildhali popular prrtest. Tr.ublesome, and ven turbulent rec ve lrical acerauniehsethé Pape urgés hém
thar the questions ha dispute between Enland and men, have been thu a ileted, regardleàs et the pricé Ioae cept thér.
the United States tf Americahavebeen soafar settleA niid by the ObarCb in their unmernie elevation.- COicaco, Nov 31.- Bishop Duggan, of Illinois
that they can no longer distorb the relations nf th Only in the case of Oanterbnnr, no Minitte" bas ever bas refsed te permit requier masses to be celebrated
two countriqs. After long and earnest negotiation, ventnred tt place a man of energetic or original in the Chicagn Churches for the repose of parties
honzb carried on in a very friendly spirit cerain mind What bas been the effect O Ibis polico exeeted in Manchester. Ecnlanti, for partieipatieg

principles have been agreed upon ant a machine-ry setting lu the chief steeplei a bell that could nover in a Frisaneriot. Thé Bishop grounds his refusi on
bas been prrvirled by which th equestions at isene ring, we leave ta our ecclesiastical coteponrrariese to he priciale that le did net wish te have thechurch
may bu f.irly de ided, each party stipulasing te sub- determinP. Of one thing, however, we ere uré, that brought into connection with any polical party.
mi- ta thé award. It bas been before statei chat nover did the Cburch stand in sa rnch need of a A telgnira from Memphis. Tennessee, saya: - Rv.
three separate maltera forme the subject of discuseion man at s bead capable of dicerniig the inse of Jy. Ro Iers. tbe rector of the Oburch of the Jessed
between the tvo Governmene, the ost important thé times. i le not from withaut, but from within, Virgin and thé leader of ritualism, published a card
being the liabiii'y of Great Britain ta malke gond the that the Esteb"lsed Church bas real caUs for fear. in the ippeal this norning renoiuncing bis allegiance
dtamage inflicted on American commerce by the The euligbtened laity are faut lernmng te regard a V) thé iiéopal Church. and decaring hie intention
Alabama; and the citer two bing thé qtuestion f frée literture, instrad of a domatic and anomalnus to utile with tue OC:blic Church.
Nanralizz.tirn and thé old San Juan diffiiit- Litnurr, as thé fountain of religions thonght. Unt.t.

bich, theugh lookedupon as serions enagb hoboe 'eéss the forme prescribed tbree centuries agi cao h The r.racticel surppression a! fredom of votiig in
the ar has eof lace yea rsbeen almast forgotten. It broughit irta harmanuy with the mental developme ntseveral States the enfranchisemeit of hundreds of

bas now been determinei ta remove a' once aIl cause around us, it wii cuade ta hold its place amongathousada nf ignorant negroep, and the dizfranchire-

ef dissuasion bv a général éxamination and settlemtnt the living influences of the time. Ritualism ment n a Ilarg proportion of thn people of the South

of the daimson eher aie.Far this purpose it bas bas desired ta baveit that it might sift it as wbat the possession by the Radicqlsof the Executive power

beau agreed between the two Governments that a for hts own anti-Protestant purpose. We do not par and the centre of tb poling boothe in the most of

Commisemon shall baheppointed, consisting of four that its rescue from Rituulism necessarily depends the State, and their natorioums readiness ta abuse that

mémberi, tva te b> named b> éach Gva e' ' upon the charcter of the man wo ebail succeed Dr power, cîmpélled thé Democratie peart tet fight the

with tb rower ta chooséaefitth persna As arPrrsi Lngley in the enjoymeut of £15,000 aoyear, and battile of contiiutonl government and rnaien ata

dent or Umpire. T ibis Commission will hé re two palaces; but itl l imposible not t believe that terribedisdniatago. In th orderotior, goo t
ferrd whatéver queutions have arisen since the year great deal may tun upon the choice which the ense, and principlé of thé new Président and in thé
1853. This data bas net been arbitraril, selected Govermaent may make. Mr Disraeli's bas ta ctoose formidlabl atruegth of be opponens - which he will

lacs up to the ear mentionedI th questions i dis' ihe mac upaon whose esyigs and doings. more thon nofrget mrely bcause itl li unrepresented ait

pute between the tw countries bad bien disposed upon chose of any other, may dépend the stability of Washington -ibes the onTy hope for the restoration

of by a similar machinery. The Commission will the Ch-nirh of England.- [Examiner. "fthe unbapioy. h mr cn for t e een ul f ty of the.

net have any lack of work, since there are nt only A Divosas BILL ri INDIA - We (Tablet) ern cale the worse la likely te bu their use of it. Thecims againut us au thé part et Amerieané, but trom a correspondent from Mfadras of the C/urc only check upon their excesses lies in the power
claims against the United States on the part of B 1 Niezs, 'bat a Divorce Bill for Indi is about ta hé- wbichRauch a moderter as General Grant mus
tish subjectsa on matteru ariing out of aleged inn- coens law. His worde are: Il an uorry t s>ay tbatr lerive fro- the knowledge that on any question on
ions of the rightst of neutrals and dam 'ge doe te witb one exception, the Madras Churchnan, the which ho may differ frm Congres bu vint probably'

neutral property during the war. But with respect whole non-Roman press, religtous as well as secular, have a maioritr of the people on bie sid It was
ta the Alabana there i. an important political ques- app-ar ta have gon wild with PY at the prospect of thé absence cf thcat mient but strong support tb"t
tion on which itl is desirale te have the decision of legalized adultery The Church Gazeue, whieh en- renderbe nugator>' thé ell rsant effonts !o Mr John-
an anbority higher even ttan that of such a Coin- joys the special furor of the Mtropolitan, looke upon son ; his succesaor h aI once a stronger rmac, end
mission. The liability of the British Gavernment for the new bill s a great 1'bron.' No doubt Your read- holda a stronger position. -Londron Standard
tne loses inflicted by ibis vessel and her consorts is ors are arare tbat bath Hindoo and Mahometans
a matter to bu judged by the principles of interna &ae allowed a plurality of wives ; ut h probably they THE .1RiBuNR' oN TRAIN.-OF all the de-
tional 1aw, and it bas been thought that the decision are not awre that a native Christian, if h épostea- lighftul asses ain the vast realmos of Assdon, George
of an lndependentarbitrator will hé more atlfactory tizer may marry as many wives as his new religion Francis Train Is the most charming. It dops no
than that of a Commission, which would possibly permita, heyond wbat St. Paul permits. There is good te put him in prison. Stone vwlîs cannot a
tiscid only by a casting vote. Tt ba, therafore, one notable feature in the Bill which J must net pa5s prison maie, nor iron bars a cage, for him Thoughç
bea agreed that this primary question of the alili- oer in silence, thnuh it is as much te the discredit b is nov immured in a British istile. as le calls
lity of Great Britimit aball he referred te a European ni our Bibops and Olergy as il la ta the credit of the the Dublin Marsbualse, the tyrannia Gverment7
Sovereigu of the first clase. The Emperor of thé Roman Oa.heolic missioners, Viz, Roman Catholles which puniahes bm for not paying bis debts las not
French and the Emperor at Rassis were bath nad- are totaily exempted fron theffecie ot the bill, yet subijeted him te gagging, and sa long as it does
misible, inemneih as each migbt b represented as boing loft under the provisions of the Canon Law. Dot gag him bu might as well be at large. Out of
having actied somewhat as a partisan during the Of coure the roason ei the id, old utory-our Clergy thé darknese of his dangeon hé bellows moat musi-
war. But there ie another Bovereigo of the higheit could net agree. Somue, in spite of marriage being calty, and neot being badeuffed, a we are inclined
rank ta wbom no sncb objection applies-one whose called 'boty Matrimony' and a 'Great Mystery (or te think hé ahould bu he writes the longent, most
eharacter inspires the higbest respect on botha ides of Saecrament) in the Prayer. Book, persist in dec'aring extravagant, most. amusing lattera aat have been
the ocan. Te tis monarcb, and ta the able lawyns that it 10 only a civil rite and no sacrament ; other, indited since tbe days of Wllkins Macawbhr The
whose aivice ho wili command, will be hbmittedi th fargetting that anywaythe State bas ne right ta In- iL'est, w8 are happy t asay nt the vat, opiatle of
question whether Great Britain, under the circum terrere with the Cbureh in spiritual matterP, think Ibis delicieus nuisance le another edition of bis own
stances of the escape of the Alabama, ha liable for that divorce is permissible for the cause aof fornica- bography Train may, It is within thA bounds of
the depredations wbic she committed. Shotid the tion, with which they confound adultery, and s are human faith to believe, got tiret of bearding the
decision hé in our favaur, the claims drop ta the willicg to cor.cède the right of divorce ta the Sute; British tyrant; he may become weary of chanting
ground; should it ha againit ne, the Commission we consequently there was na united action among wbat ie calls 'the grand musie of the irish M aeit-
bave mentioned will receive the statements of the them ; those who protested] being bramided by the laise;' but h will never tire cf talkingabont George
parties aggrieved, and proceed te ex-tmine each case secular pres as efanatical Higb Churchmen. The Erandea Trai If hé paInts the Pyramida he places
n dettil. It WillI thus be sen iotht thé claims anaing Roman Clergy, on theother hand, showed a deer- bimrelf on the extreme pinnacle of the biggest. la

ont of the late war are now taken olt of the sphere mined front in their opposition, and one of their most it Liberty ? Train is ber great apostle. Te it Op-
of olitical controversy, and placed in the way of a learned priestP, a professer in the Jesuait Côllege of pression ? Train la her most wretched vi-jmf1. I
definite legal decision.-[Times. St Joseph of Negapatam, was deputei ta go ta Cal- "rée coly ne ptssior.,' ie raya in this recent lotter.

BLACURan---The adjourned ing-est on the death cutta t cfight the matter ont with the Government' irnan gfetco d hbl ir edf dineaantIF cloue.Buoscîm.-Th adourret oqiéi o thédeahahé nîso unhieheti a ver>' able patmphlet on thé suIe:fi ted eh-t i conîlieacrousetibthébridge at Lod;
of Patrick Galiager, aged 26 who died lst Wednes. jeo in Englise, wi dIt hia ail thlmené ncrédit h E anb- d uld iv proidt dagaiast the be-ing f e
day froma injuries recoived during the rioting nn the het in enifrigner. b d a eoscav. I votild nut have bên four yearF, éith a
2d inst., was resumed yesterday at the Blackburn million nf men harlkof me, making Lee [ arrender
Ton-bli The Mayor ai Bleckbarn ont thé Town LnauAL TooAseNacE.-On8of etth laté Mr Jus- ten tbouand. re Grant dU. Humility' ho ai, is
Clerk gavé evidence ai' thé fighting and *be readîng tice ata' innamerable moets was on this suîbjeeo ibrotnlniado itcim ei eovd
et tics Riot Act ha bye o? the vanta. Police-con.: Having asket a ltle girl tenderedi ès a vituess if notg co be secidued aIo!' matr cretn ei foudd
stablo Ramsboatm deposuti tb4 deceoseti vas basy uhe knev where she wouldi go mn afrer deatmb if she ateh 'hildboi 11emtr gedsl fna
throwing stons ou thé morning o! thé 2d lest., and, toit a lie, anti thé child replying ' No, Sir,' the jodge en kin aebtan. St Ive s arit e apperabserringt abat ha anti otheru w're b'ating s men was orbeicard le malter te himaself, ' Ne more do T.'h en td marketi atour atas and frit tuaforepnooa',
named William P ,mfret, vitness mati ofter Gsllagher Itlie statei abat thé Wesleyan Conference bas ré- returning with ton ar tweety dollars ire bis pockeut toa
anti strnck hie vithr his staff hehind tire headi. The fusedi ta allow a requet mado b>' thbé Carndian bis grandimother. ' Anti ·yat te-day,' ho exclaims,
médicrl évidence vas te thé effect that decesed bat Cburch, that the Br. W. Il. Putnshon sheolid hé ihe after eaching chic climax, ' men who edit rmovmp'-
diét troma a hIOr où l'e head, vhfch bat canuétd presidaent fits nexl asuembly'. lia n'ame ha aIso te pers catI me a ' faool a '1unatic,' a ' charlatan,' a
compression upon thé brafa. Theru vas ne évidence bu diroped froma thé legal hundmred.' This cou- 'nountebank,,'-nen whoe neyer vent ta martetl
ta show that other parties mfght net have inflictedi dumuation le te hé carriet ont lu conarquence et Mr. aient before thé>' bad arrivedi aI thé clge et puberty''
thl:ejr>' trom vhich dieceased died. The Corner Panshon haring marr éd bis decoaped vife's sister. Thea be k-ursts eut with this characterisetêtde-c
paietud Ibis ont, anti explainedi the, créa if thé fatal 'This listienioed b>' other organs cf thé Methedist. lion: ' Wbn vantera I feel snob terri'eo self-reliance
bleow vas giron b>' tho policeman it vas tenu in thé sect. i~ ai>' manhbodt?' Cf Mn. Trsin's religinus opinions
discharge of s mcmt arduons, diflet, and daugerous we prêter te sa>' nothing ; it ha enough that hé saye,
duty', ailéer the Rliot Act bad been readi, anti thé ' yiprusions a!' thé Bible aenot tod' anti
policeman would hé qaito justifiedi b>' thé Iaw. UNITED STATES. skeo ta viea the ar Naio a oieG-
After deliberatineg nearly' 40 minuts thé jory' returu ltas Bocewm or Jss.-A writst lu thé Nov selle et Jeruscaleme.' Itbis tar more pleasint ta hear
éd a verdict c! 'Justiflable homicide.' Thé Mayor Tort Herald, lu a commuanicatian on thé aboyé bine taIk et bis grandmother, ' one et ihe best of!
ai' Blackbarn anti anc or tvo leading Conservatives mnbject, viniatem thé choracaer o!' aboné noble 'roman,' who tanght him ta put thé hest tueacbrs a!-
have received threatening luttera. a!' which the priests, s follows:-Though thé vell informedi vays an top ai' thé basket lu bis market daye ; af!
following is a c'py : - ' Blnood I blooti i biod 1 partion of ahe country' le beginning te bars correct thé lImés wheén hé 'dit ne? know that George
Death's béat. Gîlogier. Cross bancs anti offit, rievs about anything which is Catholic,yut there Washington 'uset te ear lite a pirate;' or aI
with a crase anti Bifble on either aidé Thé followr ill! exists within thé pale cf the C ''oic Ohurch a thuo when Lois Mentz, afuer dancing thé Tarata-
ing lnîariot ion vms written on thé cafia :- Diedi seall body> et men, ' thé Jéenita' et e'm 'ia mn>' con- la, threw ber 'leg aven m>' béat in thé green-room
Nov. 16, 1866, a nation's oerongs, a widowr's vahl <c tinue ta en'-.enaiu wneng iduas. W-. their names vithe matonisabing «racé. Thèse things are in Traoin'a
cross). Childreén s tuons méat ever on bis souel- is menationéh edo téke chéra te be - 'né utrangé boa-t style, and me lu thé va>' in which hé onticipates
Death I death I deatbh We bh veo. belags vhoem, londeed, thé>' do not ka - wbvion our snurpriue that a man wha lesa greater mulitary'

Thé fullowing letter bis appearedi la thé Linerpoot thé>' fear and halé; othe thinktha Ib - Jeaenis' gentus tihan Napoléon or Grant ehould suifer himaself
Mercury:-' am in a position te ay that the Go- torm soma secret and msterions soci'< 1 'Lat th'e te héimprimor:ed for debt. With a yateh at my
verrment was in possession ai inf -rmation implicat. tare the sworn enemies of the temporal 'niritial disposaI at Newport, half a doza horses or more ir.
ing some 15 Or2Qpersons as having:onspired agaist vowers. ,With some the name of Jes - wekenas the table, as many servants in the cottage, and t
the life of the Dukeof Edinburgh, a very fe weeks every feeling of distrust and abhorrenco others carriages in the coach-bouse, &a., do you suppose
after the atrocions attempt was made. The Govern- it arouses every sentiment of love ana -- ence. thatîI remain bere six monthe in a .British Bastiled
men* had proclaimed a raward of £1,000 for ,ifor- Some, even, are under the impressioni -. the without an object, and that a noble ore? Borne
mation leading to the conviction of any persan or Jesuite are strainniag every nerse, tovi very time i hall be understood by my countrymen.'-t
persons accessaory t the deed, and it was commuani. -xpedient of acquing wordly honores, vwe *, ud Cet tainlyhé has an object as well as a yacht. and
cated tame that sncb an organization existeid. I h finance, hc , Whatis thon, a Jasoit? eWh - -Os could at any ime leave bis du'ngeon , ether by theé
made inquiry, and ascrtaineds ach ta be the fact, h aie at in reality? À Jenit ha not an ima n - doaor or the chimney, justt s certain me of immenso
and that overtures bail been made te the Goveru- beinir, something whibh can neither beunder. I Intellect, mujostly cofined as nlunatios, possesu the
ment by an ex-oflceer o the Victorian police ta sur. nor be defined. Nothing in thé world i aésier - ppower of fling, and could soar ta the monr, if cher
prise those persons at their b:use of meetind-a te solve that question. A Jesat is a person R., éhould choose ta, which they don't. Wé know Iii

obj>at: [t is ta romain in chains and fettore, Bafrer-
ing tnatold agonies forthe glory of reIavtd; 'n order
te bave the best material for epigrams on thé British
Governmnt, and fresh claims ta be dined and wined
as an escaped victim of monarchy, and a half-llayed
Marsyas. Bit thé moat terrible of ail the terrible
things that Mr Train bas donet or- written 1u hie.-
RegRrdles eof thé peace of mitid of hie uappy
countrymen, h deliber-tely saya: 'I thik I sha l
live ta a great age, and have much te do with the
governing of my country and the financial, commer.
cial, poitical, theological, and modical edocation
and representatior, of my people.

A remarkable case of spiritual doctoring comes te
na froc Rhode Island. lnumacyreosncts ii resemles
the celebrated Home case, tried in Eniand recently.;
wben, as our readers wilt remember the exercish of
spiritual infhence overa rieb old lady caused ber ta
bestow large anme ofmone rion the professor, Vhich
were sabsequently oued for and obtainedi. I the
Rhode Island case, the victim was a gentteman, and
the facta as wéeobt4in rhem frnm a Providence (R I.)
paver, were substanti.lly as f.,llow. About a year
and a balf Ago, a wealthy old hachelor whoforanome
years hd been subject to a painful disease wrote ta
a Spirittiallutia 4docrreas.' asking if eble coutid cure
hilm. Sho sait! she helieved she conMl Sn ho viaited
ber abode and lu a eoort time the invalid appeared t
gr stronger. Of course the expérience of botter
bealth made the opulent invalid gPerous. His fees
were profuse. Money wi of no account. He gave
it amost constantly. Dwaa one day came a check
for forty thousand dollars. Wben it was resontei
at the bwk for naymen, it was thought taobe a mis-
tAk, pAnd a cierk was sent out ta bunt up the draver,
and ascertain its correctness. It was paid, however;
and the greenbacks went ta carpenters, masons and
labarers wob were building new and elegant banses
for the fair and succesfnl doctret. The gentleman
carne at last to beheve m things opiritaalistic. He
and thu edoctres spent hourg toeelier, and hé told
hi: friende that during these mysteriaus inter-
viewa' a"nelic viitors Pane down and uttered word,
of goliike import.' A féw weeku ince bowever, bi
heaith rapidly became Worer, and ha felt that hie
days were numbered. Then i will was, made lu
wbicb mn considera'iran of the unwnuted care, the
delicte patient treatiment, the respect that the dving
man bad for the woman, ar.i for ber cause, ail o bis
largo estate, estimated at four bundred and thirty
thouetérd dollars was given oresorvedly te ber and
toltier boire, in fee simple. Anid éfter the slow heurs
o! pain. of waiting with Christian courage for the
oundering of body and soul, the lonely bacbelor died,
and was gathered te bis fatherp, And bis place on
earth knew him no moto forever. Au is perbaps na-
turally ta h expected, the ro'atives of the decesed
are very much énraged, and are trying te prove that
when th iill was nmatie, the testator wag tint in his
right mind. Se the matter stands et present.

FILL*nIsNtn AND U1cflua. - The United States
Governmennt bas directed ira qents ta look sharply
after expeditions designeri fnr Cuia. Per Contrit w
learn from tne Chicigo Tribune tbat tbn fi'ihustering
maria, 'which bas bqon rampant in New York ard
Ne - OrleanP, bas finally reached Ohicagn, and is
crating a flitter among adventurons and darirg
suirits. Thé agents .rukn no secret of the fact that
Cubé. will h the nbjective point of thé expeditions,
which ihey claim are nearly ready for a forward
movemnt; and they are corfi lent that the extensive
pcale of the preptrations will enosure their succesa.
While thorn is no doubt that ngons in the tilibuster-
ing business are amnotig ue it is rathrr difficuit te ar-
rive at ny definite data cncerning their intentions.
Tc cne not in the secret, it wnuld appear as i' twop
distinct Interests areepreseutei anud while both may"
be etriving for libe same result, they npparently
work in opposition. The one party composed of'
m tnwith Southcrn, if not Spanish Anerican, charra.
reristicp, la estah'ished at a pretentious boarding
bouse, w hil thé atler party, aming whnm are rare
specimetns cf thé genuine American aivenlurer, lu
quartered at th e.lark-etreet Hotel. The former re-
présent their réndezrous ta h New Orleans, the
ot'er dew York The New York party, bas appar-
en*ly made ittle hradway, and at presrent thora ru
dnme tretty tai! sweaming among them. One ell,
dresn.d beavil> beardét man, who cails himself
Beardsley inowJes, takes pride ln giving people te
understand that lie boit a Mujnr's comsrnieion la the
Rebel service, nod feoght la 17 battles for the Lost
COne The acknowledgéd head of the New-Orleans
délegation is a quiet spoken Creole, 50 years cf age,
wbo hs the appparance of substantial merit, and is
clenlated ta malle a good impression.

Iet us examine ourselvers and ak whather we are
really more destructionists or true relutienist ?
Do we desire a change merely for change's sake, or
only ta remove what is evil and ded and rottuù i
Oftenb ave I heard th question put ta an Iribman.
After yo have freed reland, wbat do yon propose
te do ? And seldom i havé huard an intelligent or
truly patriorie answar given ta it. One would ay.
' We aball remove aIl Ireland' rinvnaces.' HoT
' By sweepirg them away-by destroying every bad
institution.' Wbat will you do with landlordism ?
' Abolish it: v shall hure no more landlords.' Hor
can yon avoid bavinit them 7 'We sball make every
man biseown landlord' Thon youv wril incruase land-
lords and abolish tenants which England ie effee-
tuallv doing for us ; or what is ta prevent fifty littie
landiords aelling their '1bits of land' ta cme gantlr-
man Who comes atmong them with a long pureuo
Arnd what ia ',o prevent theo new proprietor, with a
revolutiona'y title t'> bis estate, from lettingit out ln
farma ta fifty tenantE-at-will and thus reproducing
the old grievance ? To this question all sorts of at-
surd suggestions of a communistio complexion are
gnerally the only anoswer. I arm nt discussing !ris
qnsetiona now I briog forward cbis one as an illi.
tration of bw necessary it is for ti, who are engaged
ln a grear. rnvintienary mevement, where thé lires,
fnottuest nd ,credi honor of ten.thousandds of eur
race are at staké, ta know whera we are drîting andi
vhat vo are going to te If vo are more destrne-
lionists and anamchis, afming only' at pnliig down,
anti having noc mdea of building up a gain, no plan ef
reconsteuctioa, ano ru whereby ta distingnishe what
should ho removed fram what uheuld hé .Ieft standing
-if this bé our character. then thbe inlamous 'MNagIe
Barry Lie' vas God'a own truth, andi vo desorre the
worut anathemao whb have been hurledi against us,
Lot us foliow the examlul of Spain vhose coloe
seem ta knouw vhat te conservé, as weli as wbat te
deotroy. Thé Bpanisb patriots have ne idesai osweep-
hng away, under tlhé namé cf revolution, ovéery oustom,
institution, law and social irder vhich form the dia--
tioctire characteristirs of tho Bpanish inatias. Take
away' these, anti create éverything de nore, sod thte
resaIt would hé a new national commniy, bat ' thé
Spanisb nation' it would be ne longer, Spain vonîtd
hé annibilated ; anti a great gui!' 'euld hé fixod hé-
iween thé glavioons old Spain rf tradition andi ef thé
past andi the mrahroome growth whbich would usurp
her ame. [t venuld béejat thé samP la Irelantidi
we venure oadopt a poiicy cf abolishing everyîhiog
vhiuh vu héppenedi at thé moment todisliké,vwithous
having anytbing ta fali ita fanctians or occapy its
pilace. Thèe might hé created a ' Nov Ohio,' vhere
Ireland war, bat thé old Irelcnd cf tboved memory'
wonild exét no langer, andi ber ierestiag featuros
fiud no rêflection In thé ÀmericanizedtRepublie's face.
1 vanover agrue whîh thaso ' patriots'1 vbe voulti
divorce the Ireland of the future frrm othe Ireland of
the put. Andt I am sure that the devoted men who
sacrificed so much to restore the [reland of their tra-
ditions and dreams wontld feel madly disappointed If
they retarned to find ber, free indéed, but 1swept and
garniahed ' tricked out ln spar-new robes of the 'la.
test tranéatlantic fasbiet, a dwarfed and Indierotis
caricature of one of the United.States.-[Corof Ne
Tork IrIsh People.

The Stata Lunatia Asyluai, at CIlamn hà. beea
destroyed by fire. Beten lives lest.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The French Emperor seems te have done a

very foolish thing, and one thatmay yet have very
aeoas effects an Lis position, in ordering the

progsecution of the edtors who have lately opened

a subscription list for the purpose of erecting ai

soument to the memory of M. Charles Baudin,
a deputy killed on a barricade on the 3rd of

December 1851. As many ai our readers may
have forgotten the circumstances which occurred

ome 17 years ago, we will lay before them the

accouant as gaven by Kinglake au bs history of the

Coup d'Etat.
On the morning of the 3rd December 1851,

succeeding the appearance of the several decrees

by which the Prince President dissolved the

Freneb Legislative Assembly, and evertbrevy

the Constitution, several deputies attempted ta

armse i the people of the faubourgs a spirit o

resastance te the ulegal acts of the .President.
For this purpose, M. C. Baudin, with several of
ha colleagues, visited thefaubourg St. Antoine,
where e barricade as trown up:-

•'Against thibs there narched a battalion o the
ntkregimenl uand thon thore occurred a scee wrich
laty nmake oeatoles for a moment, and ma>' thun
mimot force one te admire the touching pedantry of
teave men, viraimained Ibat vrithout pliiey or var-
ieitm ang,they conll be otrang with the more asrngtb

fthe law. Laying aside their fire-arms, and thro.
iug aerosa Iboir abouldorasecaris vhich markuul îhem
a- Repnsenlatives of tie peoplo, ah Drputies îanged
themselves in front of the barricade, and ne of thew,
Ctarles Bandin, beld ready in bis hand the book of
the Constitution. When the head of the columin vas
within a few yards of the barricade it was balted.

car some moments there vas silence. Law and
Fome had met. On the one aide was the code de-
neonratie, whih France had declared ta bu perpetusi,
on thteother a battallan cf the line. Charlea Buandin,
yoiuting htuie heak, began ta show vhat lie boit ta
te the clear daty of lhe batlan, but the whols basis
cf bis argument was, that the law ought to be obej-
eul; and it seems that tie officer l com and, refsot
t. cenoude niat logiclane calltei emajor premier,'
îor Instead of accepting its necessary consoequences,
ho gave animpatient sigu. Euddenly the musaket
cf thre fiant îank mon came dovu, came up, came
oet; and in anotherintaent their fire pelted straight

fato the groups of the scarfed Deputies. Bandin feUl
ded, bishead beingnahattered by 'nore than one ball.
0e other vas killed by the volley, neveral more
vere wounded. The book of the Constitution bat
<tai te tihe ground, and thTsdefenderacfthe a wrh-
umee tteirire-arme. Tire>'shat tire affiner Who

"sd fcaed tire death cf thir canrade, snd question-
t choIr' major promise.' Thetre as a figi o the

Romerio sort for the body of Charles Bandin; The
lauaUn valont. Four saidierscarrieditoff.,'-Ring-
late Invasion of thre Crimea, c. xi1v.

For 'ears M. C. Blaudun and bs tragie fate
lhd bett well nigb forgotten by the Parisians.
But on the second of November last, when, as is
their curstom, they' vert vusiting tht Cemeteries,a

part>' stuambledi upan the grave oi the slaughtereti

Doety'. Then a rossecries af' Vwela .Republiqu e,,'
and Orteanists anal Republicane tagerly' uvaledi
tfremselves cf tht curcuinstance ta anouse adium

aptt tht main cf Docombher 1853. Several

Pean journals immiediately' issue# propesals forn
taanciftion for the erecticn of a moanument toe
time brave Deputy' who vas shot dcvwn, wilsnt
vàsoating the supremacy cf tht taw, anti resiat-

iag the iegai acte cf the Prince President.
It vouldt have bouta bottai if Louis Nepolecnu

liard aitowedi Ibis momentary' ebullition ai Parisien
ekg ta pa ucnoticedi, or if iudeed ho Lad hadi

hisuame enreiled ara tihe suhscriptuon liet. Insteadi
ofitie, howvever, ho bas ceaused legat proceedangs
t o ienstatutedl against the conoxious etlons, ine
vrtio cf Article 2. ai tht Law' ai Genenat St-
cudiy pasedt le 1858, anti whieh condemen ta
Bae and imxprisonment aujy persan practîsing
maaeuvrea with tht view of excitiog to hatred,
or cStempt of the Gevernment. Even if the

ererutment otam a verdact it will but intensify
uh Mpoptlarity ; and should it fail its prosecu-
timit aît obeexposed, ot only to the hatred ci
the Parisians, but to the contempt and the
pisoed arrows of their sarcasms. The trial
i therefore mark another epoch an the career

o! the extraordinmary man who etill rules over
rance ; for indeed it La very probable that in
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this instance, if. he push matters to extremities
he may:meet with a dangerous'rebuff. Baudm
to whom i is pr6posed now to ereet a monument

:ad the iaw on bis siJe, and indeed was shot foi

asserting. the sdpTemacy of law. A proposal there

fore t :do him public honar, can bardly b
construed into an illegal act, or One tending to

bring la into contempt. It is no doubt intended

as a protest against the Coup d'Etat;. it l

evidently a challenge thrown out to the Emperor;

but it would certainly bave been more dignified

eand more prudent on bis part bad be allowed i
s to pass unnoticed. As it is he bas dang erously

perbaps fatally, committed himself to a course of
if action which tbreatens to bring up agama for the

judgment of the people the almost forgotten
events of December 1851. Should this be the

s case, the deendant in the action to be tried before

s the French people, will be, not the prosecuted
. proposers to do honour to the memory .f Baudin

but the man by whose undoubted illegal orders

Baudin was shot.
The Spanish revolution still sticks fast in the

mud. Progress tovards evoking order from

confusion, and government froin anarchy, i
seems incapable o making ; and whetter thal

government, when it does at last emerge, shal
be called republiran or monarchical, dots no

yet appear. One tbing only is sure, that by
whatsoever Dame called, it will be a despotism.
In the meantime the rabble of the large cities
are assertung their newly won liberties, by the

destruction of Catholic churches.
The peaple of the Italian, Peninsula seem at

last to be growang impatient of the burdens tm.
posed on them by their new ruiers, and are i
fusing to pay taxes. At Bologna serions out-

breaks have occurred, and furither troubles are
anticipated.

The elections in Great Britain and Ireland
are now nearly concluded, and by all appearances
the Li.beral party will command a majority of
about a hundred. In view, we suppose, of
approaching changes, Mr. D'Israeli bas been
offered a peerage, which he declined, but bis
wife bas been created Viscountess of Beacon-

fields in her owi nght.
His Excellency Sir John Young, the nev

Governor General for these Colonies, arrived in
Ottawa on Friday, the 27th uIt., and was re-

ceived with thbe honors due to ler Majesty's re-

presentative.
la cocsequence of the absence of the Chief

Jnstrce,jjudgment in the Whelan case wll not
be given before nFrday, the 4th cf present month.

There are rumors to the effect that an attempt
to rescue him is in contemplation, but it does not

appear that for these there are any valid fonda-

tions.
Great apprehensions of another water famine

during the course of the present winter, are ex.

pressed by some of our city papers. It is said
that the works will not be finisbed before

February, and even then will not suffice to metel
the wants of the city.

Alarming rumors as to the health of the French

Emperor are in circulation; bels said to be sunfler.
ing froin an attack of diabetes,which so prostrates
hlm mentally, and bodily,that he is not able either
to attend to business, or to take bis accustomed
exercise. The press prosecutions are, however,

being carried on with unabated vigor,and several

of the obnoxious journalists have been muleted in

large sums for their advocacy of a monument

to the memory of the political martyr, Charles
Baudin.

The latest tidings that reach us froin Spain are
to the eflet that the apprehensions of bloodshed
are on the increase, owing to the growing anta-

gonism betwixt the advocates of monarchical and
republican forms of Government. The revolu-

tionary fever is approaching a crisis, and the

services of the poltical Sangrado will have to be

put inrequisition.
Reports of indisposition of the SovereignPontiff

are reitoratedi by tht anti-Cathaihe pres; but
little relaunce need as yet be piaced on thern, as

they' are for tht muet part gat up fer paolitical pur-
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of Quebtec le proreguedi te the 15th cf next month,
noct thon ta mnet fer tht despatch cf busmness.

Many> of the leading jaurnais gave it as Iter

opinion that tht motion fa tht Whtlan case wvillI
have te be decied ir lavor cf the prasaner, in
whîch case the matter wili he carried before thet

Priy Ceuncil.

la hue adidrece aI BI3rmingbam, Mr. Br ight
matie tht followingestatement with respect ta con-
versions fromn Aglhcanism te Catholicity:-

brcughtu a tt beasom af tht eshlishod Ohaah
cf Engleand, are naw within the fld of te Chercha!f
Rane.; and yen all know-yon ail read the papers,
and yeu all know-tbat thiere ls acarcely alweek, and
neverî a mnth, for yesre past, that youa have flot
hear f saome persoa of oinece a!weath, o a

family, or af culure, or a! standing ie me way or
other, wo have not left the Ohurcb of England, and
gone over to Rome. Even the familles of the house-
holde of the hierarchy are not free from the invasion
of the power of Rome."

And these defections are but poorly coin.
pensated by the " brands snatched frorm the
burning," the Bail Murphys, the Chiniquy,
Achillis and such lîke who o over from Rome
to thet ranks of Protestantism.

i acrevt the terms, I gloryi n them -- tev are
these,Protestantism-worldly prosperity-Kam -r
mon; against Cathoicism-worldly decay-and t
Go». IV

I know of no doctrine, my brethren, more con-|v
tinually and more emphatically inculcated in Holy
Writ, than that of lowlîness--poverty, or as the g
World's Bible-the London Times-terms it y
' human weakness and dcay." Our Divine

..- a a a a. awkqs - ..-, -' ------

*, TiiE LAZD OP THE " OPn BIBLE."-In
, an Englsb paperqaoted by the Montreal Wt.
, ness, wefind the following etimate of what the
r Prôotestait poor-laws have effected for the peo-

-pie,' morally' and mteorally: tiatbry
e "It is wortb wbile inquiring" says thisauthority

- ' whether the éffect of the poar laws bas not enn
te couvert paupera into something les than human

i b. inge.":
a Andagan:--

;i A few years since the paupers employed in
crnehing the boues of hrsts in the Andover Union,

, were bund in the b aoits f devong the putrid
t narrow which these bones contained. The grim act

stands aon record in a parliamentary blue book' -
Englibsh Paper, quoted by Montrent Wilness, 28rd

f November.
An "open bible" mayeha a very gond thing in

its way ; but if after aIl it does not, or cannot pre-
vent the brutaization of the poor, to whom in au
especial manner the Gospel was ta hoe preached,
it seets that we should be just as well off with

, out it, cs with it. For let us consider. Of the
8two which is the more hideous, the more repug-

nant to the spirit of Christianity ? The unfortu
e ate street beggars or lazzaroni as un Naples?1
or the Engtîsh paupers greedily devourinig the

t putrid rarrow from the horse boues whibch they
t are obligedtot grind ? If the lazzaroni are in
l any cese the çroduct of Cdthoblic civilizitonu,

t with as much truth may it be said that the horse
bone gnawng, pulrid marrow devovraeg paupers
of rngland, degraded te the level of the brutes,
and ns sucb actually robbing the dogs of their
accustomed carrion, are the bright codsummate
fower of the convent destroying Reformation of

t the sixteenth century, and of modern Protestant
civilisation.

THE REFORMATION IN SPAIN.-The ollow-
ing passages, illustrative of the progress of the
blessed reformation, and of the spread of protest-
ing principles in Spain are alse froin the corres-
pondencetof the Times:-

'- One of the Liberal journals has begun the pub-
lcation o! Renan's )4fe of Jeass[n is feu LU'elons.

Ihave mentionied in a fo nIer teter a prient con
verted ta the viewe of what he clia 1 Anglicanism
nhe carne tri Madrid w[th a firm determnatio la sot
up se au 1Eangdlicl preacher Ter ais another ses
of men who have signified their intention ta open a
place for 1'free Ohdeîkin worehip,' and te denauce
'the err ared iniquitio et the burch o! Rome
All these mon have their eyes turned tao England
they hîsiega the Obaplain at tht Br-ilh Legatian;
they addrese the variaus Bible and Miesioeaîy Se-
oietes; they apply for fends, or, as they cdll them,
1 anbsidies.' The Pienomenon is by by no mans neew.
Experiments of Evangeliale chapels achools, and as-
sociations have been tried tt Turin, as Florence, at
Naples, and thronghot Iraly, and they have ait
turned out mirerable failires, although the Govern-
ment dealt with afficient liberality towarda them ;
and alchough they bad the earneat and exemptary
sect of the Waldenses ta upply them with a base of
operations. Most perfect freeiom was allowed a every
Italian ta turn Proteatant, or «Evangelical 'if he was
ea minded; irai1iquestion if a single Ionest converion
kas betn ochieveri dur*ng the lesitlen or 20 years. -
(The Italies are onr own).

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.-" There are" says the
Madrid correspondent of the London imes--i
" 15,000 worka.en in the employient of the
Madrid Municipality at the present moment, and
few of them bave any other task than levelligi
the old nets of monks and nues with the ground."1

"Protestantism ie worldly prosperity. Catholicism
worldly decay."-London Tmu•es.

You must excuse me, my brethren, if to-day
contrary te Christian custom,I bave taken for my
text, words drawn froam the World's Bible-The
London Times. You will find then quoted
under the attractive headiug of Pitby" in the
Trenton Couner of last week

" Piur.-The London Times, in an article en the
Pope's letter, says: 'All the streugth and prosperi•y
of Europe are le the bands of Protestantisw; all itsi
teakes 'and decay in tht pe3ssion o! Roman Ua-
tbolicism. ',

My Brethren 1 accept the terms. Protest-
antisin is worldly prospentql, Catholicism,
worldly decay. Eighteen and a-half centuries
ago there appeared in the world a beavenly
Messenger, whorn all Christian nations have
since learnt to call the Son of God. His body
and his blond ho receeivd withaut human gEne-
ration, fromn tht pure haody of tht ever Blessedi

Vurgin-lesh of hier flesh-bbcood of her bloaod.
Hie davinity' wih bis seul, he receivedi fraom thet
eternai throne ai a Tritune Godi. The Son cf
Goal came dawn freim heaven ta become Man.,
" And tho Word was matit fesh" (ho Scrîpfore '
telle ns," anti dweit amongst us." Ina the pleni
tutie cf hie Omnipotence ho came down ta in-
habit our weakuess anti or eovIinoe--in thet
oleoitude of bis Omcmscienuce, ho came taoen-

iughten aur ignorance. Anti what was thet
greatest cf ail the grat lessone which ho bas

taught us i " Thrat Pîolestantismn is wo rldly
prosperity-atholicism worldly decay. My
k'ngdom," ho says "ls not ai this wornd."-
Rachee-worldly prospeity-hoors-power- f

belon g te tire world:--bnt poverty-worldly
decay-humiiity--wakness belon g 'to heaven,.
" Ye csnnaI serve lave Masters. Ye cannat i

serve bath God and Mammon. My brethrena

Saviour (vhose divine example even the World
iself dares notga'isay) bas ever,botb by"ctions

and teachng-hby example and pt-ecept, most

emphatically iniceated, Ibis great doctrine. It.

was not froin the Queen of Saba-that most
vorldly wise of romen-that the Messiah chose

ta be born-U was of an humble virgin called
Mary:-it was not in th palaces of kings, (bat'

he chose to first behold the lght-it was in the
cold damp stable at Bethlehen-it was not

surrounded by sages, and mighty conquerors,
that ho came into the world-it wasbetueen an

oxand an ass - it was not in purpt eant

fine linen, that he passed the days of lias

early lfp,-it was as the reputed son cf a poor

carpenter-wvith the garb of toil-amidst tots

and shavings and at the work bench, tht lie

passed his youth. Behold hereathen the reason,
why CathaluismI us " vorldly weakness and de.

cay ;" because the servant is not better lian the
M3ser-because the disciple sets bimsell not up
above his teacher. Catholicism-the Church of

God-is " human weakness ai deca" because
Jeans Christ her divine founder ever practised
and inculcated holy poverty. If she were aaght
ese, she wouldb ave faided ia in ber mission, and
would have falsified (even to the makinrg il a lie)
ibat promise of lier divine though craftsman
founder. Bebold I am with you ail days even
to the consummation of the word." Eitlherthat
promise us a lie, or poverty will ever be the char-
acteristic of Christ's Holy Church. You, my
friends, may see anthe Cathohe ChurcI only the
marks of the beast. 1 behold in ber as pointed
out by-the London Times, the marks of predes-
tuation-the marks of God'a never faihng pre-
ence-" worldly weakness and decay."

And vhen the time for Lis divine teaching Lad
arrived--and it entered into Ris divine provi-
dence to faund his Church-to cali around him
teachers wha after Lis deaiL should take the
truths of his divine Gospel ta the uttermost
bounds of the earth ; whom was it that ho chose
for Apostles and Evangelists? " Thou art
Peter, and upon this rock, I will build my Church,
and the gates of Hell sbahl not prevail against it,"
are Words of Haoly Writ. liere us no great
Conqueror chosen to carry the standard of Chris-
tian Faith with fire and sword against the nations
of the earth. No Alexander-no Xerxes-no
Saladin-no Napoleon. Il us simply Peter;
and in Lis simplicity he as indeed ail powerful-
ta Lis poverty ho is audeed a rock firm and im-
pregnabl eagainst the gates a ofe!! ehereon to
foutid a Church. It un Peter with Lis fragile
nets bursting with every lucky catch; it is the
isherman, that us chosen to be the great Apos-
tie, the Boanerges-the Son of Thund"er-whe
shal carry the great news to the whole pagan
world to startle il (rom its etupid ignorance and
ail suflicient seif-conceît. My Brethren again I
accept the terme, Catheicasm is orldly weak-
ness and decay. Peter the weak ! Peter the
lowly ! Peter the Fisherman ! with his fragile
nets, meet emblems of the fragile joys of earthly
grandeur-be it is who ras the Grt Apostle and
acknowledged first great Head of the Catbohle
Church: what wonder then if the Chureh of to-
day bas inherited the scant fortune of ber firet
Apostle what wonder, if worIdly weakness and
decay be the legacy left ber by her great First
Head ! Do you blame her for this ? do you re-
prcach ber with this poverty Blame als then
ber Divine Founder-Christ Jesus-for that be
chose for hie greatest Apostie a mea and de.
spicable Fisherman, vhen he might have chosen
a prince. Reproach also that great Aposle
with his poverty-for that Le vas not born a
King. Oh ! no! my brethren i have not read
the Sacred Scriptures aright, if riches and world.
ly greatness are to be the test of the divine
Mission to teach :-if worldly strength and
worldly prosperily are to le the Marks c the
True Church-if wordil greatuess is to be the
sign of the predestined.

Anal when Our Bivuce Saviour, whom yaou anti
I my> brethren call our God, chose le due un
order ta redeemn Mankiad, vhat was tht nature
ai IHis deoath I V/uc ut as a mighty' cenqueror,
amitiat the dan cf anme, and tht glanions choutse
ai vion> thaI Le chose t. yieI'd up tbe ghost 7
Ne! il vus us e common malefactur, anti beo-
tween two thioves, that lae chose te dit-at vus
amidst the boetings ofia madideaned crovd-madie
med b>' bis ver>' pavent>', that Le yietdedi up thet
ghost. My> brethren egaîm I accept the terme:
Protestantism ns worldly prosperity. Cathe-
licsa worldly decay. Jeans Christ tutti thet
agnominuns dieath ai the cross te redeem anti
cave ms-ho dueed as e coamon maleefactor, to
show me [he lent>' va>' te heaven; what righrt
hava I te tria te arruve there as a great Con-
quer-as e mugh(y man aye-r - an a rich mer-
chant laden wvith all the vealîh o! Ormus and ofi
[ut ?
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loliest of the-Marys-the Magdaline-that he
Érst manitfsted bis glorified hody. Agam then
I accept the terms. Protestantism is oidly
ptipèe ity, .Catiholicsm worldly decay. To
Protestantism-the Herod of to-day, it is not
given ta behold ils God; but te Catholicsm-
the poor Mag dahrne of Churches it as vouchsafed.

And when the glorious day of his Ascension
Lad arrived-when ho vas about to take leave
of that Church which he had founded on Peter
the Rock-when in glory and majesty lhe was
about ta rises above this lowly world of ours, and
ta go ta his Father-whom vas il, that he made
the witnesses of Lis Power? Did haie sumimon
the Pagan philosophers with their earthly wis.-
dom ? Did he summon the Roman Emperors
with their earibly power? Didb e cati the
Scribes and Pharisees, those pious devotees of a
truly worldy creed? " lYe tithe mint and
amise and cummin, and have left the weightier
things of the law." Did he calt together the mer-
chants of Tyre and Sidon withîtheir bales of stiks
and gold.cloth ? Na! na ! it was neither Pagan
philosopher-nor Roman Emperor-neither
proud Scribe or Pharisee-nor stercbant-prince,
that he summoned ta his Ascension ; it was the
saine poor fishermen, the same lowly men that he
hat already appointei the guardians af bis infant
Church-these it vas, who were alone the wit-
nesses of His Glory. Again then I accept your
terms. Protestantism is worldly prosperiy;
because it is not heh church of the infant Jesus
-because il is not the church of the carpenter's
son-because it :s not the churcli of the humble
flsberman-because ut is not the church of the
crucified Jesus-lhe dying malefactor- becanse
being prosperous with " worldly prosperity" it
bas not been callel upon to witness eilter the
Resurrection or the Ascension of its Lord.
Catholcisn isl "wozldly Weakness" and decay,
because its divine founder, Christ Jesus chose
weakness and humility as the distunguishing mark
of bis divine Mission-because he chose the
stable of Bethlehem rather than the palace of
Herod-because she-God's Holy Church-has
inherited from ber Apostles, that boly poverty,
whch chose ta have neither scrip nor staff, and
that " gave up all te follow him."

Depend upon it, my bretbren, that tat leis a
false pblosophy which makes riches, "wordly
strength and prosperity" the test of true ortho
doxy. The atrong man m'ay do for the wars--
the rich man may do for the store, but neither
tht ont Dur tht other wn de for hEaven. k
vl! not be untl Le bas laid aside bis strength
that the strong man shall pass the portais of
death I t wili not be until he Las totally laid
aside Lis riches, or maie friends te himself of eth
Mammon of iniquity, by usung thesmin good
works, that Dives shall be carried into Abrabam's
bosom And se with the nations. It wilinot
be by the length of their wharves-by their
bales of merchandise-by their bursting grana,
ries, and crowdedi store-houses, that the nations
of the world sait see God ; but by the fervour of
ther fath---by the firmnesa of their hope-by the
ardour of their charity. The Great Judge at
the last day wil not ask them a How many bales
of cotton didst thon export yearly ?" and how
many pallies of hops? but rather--Iow didst
tbou love tby neighbor ? "When I vas bungry
didst thou givra me toeat? when t vas thirsty
didst thon give me te drink ? when I swas a
stranger didst thou take me in when I vas
in prison didst thou visit me 7" The London
Times-that Boanergon Mighty Thunderer of a
worldly world may seek t teach you from its
worldly bible a different doctrine ta this: it may
teach you that" wordly strength and rosperity"
-iron clads, and cupola towers, and needile guns,
and baes of cetton, and rich merchandise, and
busy workshops, and teernag harvests are aione
given ta the Sans of the Prophet. But this
doctrne, though il may be indeed a pleasant one
whereun te luve, wvili dependi upan It, ho but a
poor ont wherein te tilt. Lusten ta tht parable.
"Tht tend o! a certain ruch man hraought forth

pleut>' of inuits. Anti ho thought wILan himsef
saying, Whbat chat! I do bocause I liait ne roomn

wheroum la boston Ny fruits? Anti ho saidi,
Thua nil I de: I avili pull dow n> yhara anti
ydl huitd greater, anti frto hem wiii I gather ait
things that are grown teo me, ati my goads.
Anti I ît! se>' ta my sont. Saut thou hast
muach goods laid 'up fer mue>' yeua, take thy
rest, teat, drink, make goodi cheer. Bot Gnd
sud te Lira, Thon fool b thua nught do tbey rc-
qure thy' seul ai thet;1 anti whose salal tho
thinge be, wbuch thon hast provided ?" Yos!l
mighty Thuoderon ! blatant braggart cf e punse
praudi avrld !" thou foot ! ihis night will they'
reqîire uhv seul cf thee." Whiat thoughu in thy
umpuous arase oml tht Viner cf Christ thou hast
answered in thy blasphemous boasting,-" All
the strength ant prosperity of Europe are un the
han'ts aitProtestantism ; ail its weakness and
decay in e tpossession of Cathoicism." " Thou
fool this nght do they require thy soul of thee"
and where then wili be ail tby strength where
ail thy worldly prosperity? Wha though thy
barns be burstîngi what though thon art pre-
pared to he merry ? Thou fool ! this night dotht>' reqoire (K>' seul ai thet J Teach on -(heu
mighty hunderer-thou evangelletch a pros
perou word ! teach on thy blasphemous don

Antd vhen on the glorious day ofi His Reaur-
rection-on that day wherein he was indeed a
true Conqueror, because a conqueror over tho
wates of King Herod and the powers of this
world-to whom vas it, that he vouélsafed the
privlege to firet behold his triumph ? To the
great ones of the world ? to the pampered de.
votees of Mammon and woildly prosperity ?
No ! no! it was to the lowly Mary and to the



triné; Mammon is the true God ! the lowly
Jesus an unpostorl Cathalicism will still hold

by ils Jesus-take thou thy Mammon for tby

God. 'Catholicism-poor benighted Catholucism

.will atili kneel at the feet of the lowly Jesus-

wll1 still adore the babe of Betbelehem- might-

test tuhis very poverty. There is a world be

yond the grave-there is a treasure bid wbere

moth consumes not, and where thief breaketh not

tbrougl, and stealeth not. Poor benighted

popery! te whom te given ail "weakness and

,decay," will still cherisb ber ancient doctrine-

ber ancient love of poverty and humilty and wilii

.ever look ta the ilfe beyoud the grave-to the

treasure laid up in heaven. "Ail the strength

and prosperity of Europe" agaînst ail the joy eof

heaven. Mane, Shecel, Phares ! Thon hast

.been weighed in the balance and hast been found

wanting. Teach on thou mighty thunderer ! thy

ail saving doctrine of worldly wisdom, for the

childsren of this world are wiser than the children

of light!f "Thete %vas a certain rich man wbo

clathed in purple and fine linen and feasted

sumptuously7every day ; and there was a certain

beggar named Lazarus who lay at his gate full of

sores, desiriag ta be filled with the crumbs that

fel- from the rich man's table, and n uone did

gîTehim; moreover the doge came and licked

his sores. And it came te pass tbat the beggar
died, sud was carried by the Angels into Abra-

ham's bosom. And the rich man asie died, and

Le was burned in bell." Teach on thon mighty

Thunderer1! the lying readings of thy bible.

Dives is in heaven thou Eayst ; Lazarus lu Hell.

poor benghted priest ridden Pauists atone will

admit poverty te beaven. Silks and satins and

broad cloitb are aloe fer heaven-rags and tat-

ters for bell. "Ail the strength and prosperity

of Europe," say you belong ta orthodoxy-all

worldly weakuess and decay te Papacy and the

devil.

It le a consulatory doctrine for the rich mn,

this new doctrine ai orthodox prosperity, and

heretical poverty, thougb hardly consonant wuth

aur Catholie Bible. Because Protestantism has

funds at its bankers, it is the true religion ; and

because Catholicism féels the pinching pains of

want, It must o necestity be unioved of God.

This is certainly a new test of orthodoxy. Dol-l

lar bille, and bank stock the touchstone of faith !J

When the Baptist sent bis disciples to Christi

askiug, " Art thou he that art ta come ? or look

we for another ? our Divine Saviour gave them

as a sign of bis dvine Mission, "Go relate toe

John what you have beard rud seen. . . .

'r'o the poor the Gospel is preliched." This ta

Our Catholie notions bas always been the true1

test of Cbrist's mission, bat •' ta the poor the

Gospel l precbéed-but now forsooth ail this is

altered. Look we now for another Messiah. A

new gospel and a new revelation bas came upon1

the world, and st is from the London Tmes that

it cornes it is fromPrinting Houte Square that

thé uéw dogma is promulgated. "Riches alone

are ortbodox" says this new gospel-" poverty s

bertical and damnable." " Strength and

worldly prosperity' are the signs of the frue

Messiah. Go relate ta John what ye bave seen

and beard ; strength and prospenty are mn the

bandse of orthodox Protestantismi-weakness and

decay là the possessten of heretical and degraded

Catholhseism." Sc eis the decree of the Lon-

don Times. Teacb on thon mighty Thunderer,

the lyiug readings of thy woridiy Bible. The

Bible of Jesus proclainis te the world as a mark

of the true Messiah that the poor have the gos-

pel preached unto them. The Bible of the

\Vorld as enunciated from the mouth of the

migbty Thunderer,declares that "strength and

worldly prosperity are atone the mark cf the true

Chnrch. My bretbren if the Bible of Jesus be

true, again I accept the terms-.rotestantism

is worldly prosperity. Catholiciùm, warldlij
weakness an y decay. '. Go relate to John

what ye havé her! Ad seen. Ta the paoor thé

Gospel is preached.

I do not certaînly accuse either thé Londan

Times an thé Trentcn Counier of an>' désiré te

prove that Cathahiîcty la tht true religion sud

that Protestantmf te false. A.nd yet if [the B:bleé

af Jasas be true, they certain!>y have doué soa.

Tntey havé aceused Catholicity' of thé ver>'

crime, wbich Jeans Christ gives as an undoubted!

priot of h ie Mission. Catholicity' is thé Church

of worldily weaknéesuad déca>', saya thé Landoau

Tfimes; vorndy' weakuese sud daea are theé

sugns of a true Mission. WVhat lurther need cf

proof! a ur very asdversaries Lave accused us, as

cf a crime, ai thé van>' thing wicha un thé opinion

af Jésus Christ proves eu rbdx.
But now, my' brethren, let us corne ta another

phase ef Ibis que stiOn, an wlusch, ioever, I can

culy' pro:nise ta touch. Whatt le [lins "worldy

posperit>" whichu Protestantism hias sud Catto-

licity has not ? Thaee sa nation canle Eg.

land. It is, it says of itself, "the greatest na.

tion of the earth ; on ils kingdom the sun neyer

sets. It considers itself a Protestant nation-

ns>, the ver' model of Protestantism. You need

seek ne further for the very embodiment of Ithe

glorious principles of the Protestant Reforma-

tion. She is rc in weatbbs s mighty îi

armies-her navy riden every sea. Protestant-

ium is proud of ber, as of an eldest born. She

caresses ber as ber favorite cbild. She points
ta ber as ber certificate of orthodoxy. "Eng-
land bas riches unbounded," YOu tell me. " She

is prosperous beyond all the nations of the earth'.
Stop, My frieud, methinks I bear from one city
alone of that most prosperous and Protestant

empire-from mighty London, the great Babylon

of the -rodern world - methinks I hear the cry
of more distress arise in one day, than mounts ta
heaven crying for vengeance against the ric,

from any one Cathole nation of the earth in one

year. Riches she bas beyond bounds-hut po-
verty she bas more boundless still. What to
the miser are all bis riches, if bis cbildren run un
nakedness and want ? There are many différent

ideas of heppiness, but dpend upuon it, that te a

false idea of worldly prosperity which places the
wealth of a nation in the bands of a few, and gives
to the masses-to the millions-naught but pu-
verty and want. What bis sent the bardy
Scotcbmen away in thousands from their

beatheryb ills, and from the homes of their boy-

bond which they se dearly lovenâ'l " One-fourth

of Scotland is i ithe bands of six individuals."

Behold here the reason of its depopulation and its

misery. The Landon Tsmes may prefer Lon-

don with its immense riches and its sil want,

with its Dukes and REarls spendîug their thou.

sands every day, and its seamstresses toilng from

dawn to mIdLight to earn a loaf of bread ; but
for me-poor benighted Papist-I prefer tDose
happy quiet Catholic countries, where the rich

are not too wealtby, nor the poor to abject ;

where riches are looked upon only as given for

the poor-and where poverty is not looked upon

as a crime. England's prosperity forlooth!

Yes ! when Ireland is sunak below the uttermost

depths of the sea-when every page o Irelan d'

history fo thé last 300 years is burot and scat-

tered t nthe vinde, so that no single ember o fit

is to be found in the four corners of the earth-

when the voie iof tradition is stilled baloi an

audible whisper, then and not until then may
Protestantism boast its Englîsh prosperity. My

brethren, a prtest came to hnbouse a few days

gao, just returned from Ireland. Twelve days

before he had trod ou Inish soit. a steyed up
witb hIm until midnight, diseussing Ireland and

its prospects, and be told me this facc. A
friend of his wished to place a shelter from the

inélemency of the weather over an aged parent,
and sent for masons and carpenters to effect uti

And he tells me, there were two carpenter's ap.

prentices working there for thear master at lour-1
pence a day and to board themselves ; and their

breakfast and dinner for two days he avers was a

piece of a loa of bread and a drink of Walter!
Again he says there are bundreds of laboring men
mn Ireland, who for months and monthe bave

never tasted solds. And this is English pros-

perity ! Ireland bas been under Englmsh riule for

seven centuries, and this is all that English free-

dom bas done for Ireland. Laud need you boast
O Protestantism ! of your wark in Ireland. You
will neither let ber go forth as a nation for ber-

self, to win a standing and a ame, nor wi l you

d aughit for her but force ber at the point of

the bayonet to pay the hirelings of a pampered
Church Estabhlshment, in order that Engiséh Pro

testantism may suck like a vampire aI the blond
of Catholicity. And then forsooth you reproach
Catholic Ireland wthb er " weaknessuand decay."

My brethren you must excuse me, I had no
right to toueb upon this subject. It i no topie

for the House of God; it belongs rather te ,the
forum and the council chamber. But when

Protestantism quotes her worldly Bible, it lis

necessar> that in self defence we draw our

worldly weapons too.
Let us then in conclusion, my Catholie friends

stand fast and firm by the Bible of Jesus; let

wo wiIli follow the Bible o Mammon. Poverty
was the characteristic of the Divine Fouader of

our Cburch; and poverty wîi ever hber char.

acternst teeo. Protestantism we accept your
terme: AIl thé stranglth and prospéraI>' ef earth
are lu your itande ; ours ara te hé thé joys of!
heaven.SAEDS

Mers. Conne!!>' & Kelly', B3ooksellers and
Stationers, 26 George Street, Haili, have
kîndi> consente! ta at s our agents for Habhfax
snd vicity>, subscrîbers in errears are requested
to cali ou them s socu s possible. •

Subscribers la P. E. 1slan vwho are lu arrears
are raquactaed ta cali au Mn. J. C. MeDonaldl,
ah Hou, P. Brenuan'a, Chsarlottetown, sud saItle
their accounts. '

Our Subscribers m Antigenmsh sud neighbar-
hood are requiested to psy thé Rev. R,. Mc-
Donald, Piceo, thein arreare ta titis office.

Our Subscribers in St John, N.B., sud vicînity'
are requested te psy Mn. J. J. Levier, aur agent
lu St. John, their arrears ta Ibis office.

Our subscnrhbe un luvernese, vil! please laike
notice that, Mr. James 0'Brîeu, cf that place,
is appointed our agent instead Of Mr. Wiliam
Carroll,

"We underatond that te editor of Le irance Canadien
bas recelved a letter igned by 80 Frenlch Osandians
now resident in a connec tIcutma.iufacturingvillage,
modeatly asking the Qu-bec Government te bring
them back ta Canada at the publie éxpense. They
futimate that the lie of the humblest habitant in
Canada is preferable te their present lot.

TuE EDIrJBURGE RsvEE--October, iS68
Messrs. Dawson, Montreal. The contents of
this numbar are of more thaI usual terest as may

.be seen from the list which we give below:-1.
Sybel's HRistor of the French Bevolution ;
2. Seneor on Ireland ; 4. Ilindoo Fairy Le-
gends; 4. Kinglake's Invasinu of the Crimea ;
5. Darwin on Variation et Animais and Plantse;
e. The Papacy, and the French Empire ; 8.
The Agricultural Laborers of England ; 9.
The Spanisb Gypsy ; 0. The Expiring Par-
liament.

HARPER'S NEW MONTHL NAGAZINE,
December, 1865. Messrs. Dawson Bras.,
Montrea. The current number cotltains some
amusng articles, and is perhaps a trifle less of.
fensive to the feelings of Catholica than usual
with this periodical. The best perhîaps of the
articles is ene showing up the humbug of ran.
chette which is written in a sprightly mancer.
The illustrations are well executed. We give a
istof the contents:

A Pilgrimage Upon The Rhi.e.
Explorations In Lower Californa.-
South-Ooast Sanuteringe lu England,-
The 015 Man's Song lu Aulumu.
Charles Larinir Elliott.
Thé Wama's Riugdo:n: A Love Story.
A Stroké Ot Business.
Trinit' Season.
A Report Of Outrages.
The Watches Of Hzeipcoie,
Conatitutionality Of The Legl.Tender Act,
Englieh Photogrrphs Bi An Amsrican.
The Confessions Of A Refrmed Planchetist.
The New Timothy.
Euetacie's Story.
The Man Who Ever> Body Snnbbed.
Te An Iar>' Swallaw.
The Rightful Heir.
Ediiors Easy Chair.j
Editora Bock Tabla.
Monthly Record Of Ourrent Events.
Editora Draver,

CIY OtTL'r.-h tmero bril i hetnates themselvee tiemntl desirable that
Protestant Cemetery during the past week was 19; théy eala hé taken ta a more iting place for
being 4 men, 4 wvomen, 9 male and 2 fenale children. their reception than the common geol, for thougb
Causes of death: affection of the brain, 2; draps>' it may he, and no doubt la, true that every possible
1; kicked by a horse, i ; smali-pox, 1 ; consumption, attention is giren them, it cannot bé supposd that
2; accidentally killied, 1; bronchiis,; scarlet-fever. 4; thair prospects of recovery are improved by aven the
infantile debility, 1; asthma, 1; still-baru, 3; pleura- very ast that can b doue fur them in such an lu-
pneumonia, 1. Thé nnmber o! hurlais lu thé Oathle sti tution.- Ottawa Times.
Cemetery durng the same period we 58 ; being 10 CoLrvaewoo, Nov. 26.-A young man namad J.
men, 4 womer, 22 male and 22 female children. MaCue was Lot hera last evening by a man named
Amongst the causes f deat, were : mall-por 19 Winch. It appears that several young men biackened
scarlet fever, 4; dropsy, 2; paralysie, 2 ; Cd age, 1; their faces uand proeeded te the bonse of Winch ta
infantile debility9. resane a gir, who was said ta hékept there against

One of the goad reaute of the Military Sehool ye- han will. A row occurrred, iand the shoting of Moue
tem is, that whenever a newvolunteer company is was the resault. He died at twelve c'clock to-day.
organized in the French counties of the Providence The parties implicated aie now in cuatody.
trained reasident cadets coma forward te officer and SA» CoNcLUuION o A GurLTrY A-n -Semé time
instruct them. This new-born voiunteer movement since a farmer named Gloin, and aged sixty odd yearo,
appeare ta bebspreading like wild fire through Canada residing in the neigbbanrhood of Whitby, lft wife
la a previous issue we stated that companies bad beau and family, and bolted with a young woman about
formed at eigat or nine different places elong the tienty. For soma time their whereabouta was un-
lower St. Liwrence, under the new Militia Law, and known, but it was et laat discovered that they vere
now see that an equal number have been orgenized living at Yarmouth Centre in the Caunty of Elgin.
within a few days, in the county 'f Champîdin, with- News baving reached them that the husband cf the
lu a few miles of Three Rivers. The Roman Catholic wome hait ascertained where they were, and that be
clergy seem te b taking a great deal of interest in was coming speedily te square accuntes with the old
the movement, and in many places have addressed seinéer, and that bis nanner of balancing would be
their finake, and called upon tem ta join in the racks. prompt and decisive if not eccording to rule, Gloin
-Montreal Gazette. and his mistress made np their mind ta fligbt. But

The St. Lawrence survey terminated for the season bc took another notion. and while preparations for
at Lake St. Peter, ou Thuraday, and the party aru, their departure were making haealipped out and
played under Mr. G. F. Baillarge, Engineer et the quietly eut Lis throat with a razor. Happily for the
Works, were diebnded until the middle.of January, injured husband, his vengeance was forestalled His
when it la expected the operations may b resumed. wife bas returned ta him,but the manner of ber recep.

KisNoSro. Nov. 26.-Grantexcitement pravails in on le nat made knownl.
the city tbis emoring from a rumeur thaàt au exten A young man named S. Kelly, who bas been fer
aive and deep laid plot hait been discovered and two or thbre weeke past employed making out se-
frustrated ai the Provincial Penltentary, and that coute in the office of 0 opp Bros., funadrym"n,
the effrrt was attended witb las of life. The con- Hamilton; left suddely on Mondy lest, taking with
vict vhvo was killed was known as Obristopher him a bag conttlning $200 la silver. -He was em-
Murray, and baid been sentenced for a pericd of tan ployed as a cassal accountant and was in no posi-
years, of whie hé ba ouly two te serre. He was tion of trust ; but it appears that he snatched at the
not one of i u Fenian prisoners, although hé associat- opportunity of the money being left fer a short time
ed with them in the plot. At the Inqueat to-day within bis rach. His trunka remain at his boarding
the following evidence was given by !.nry Connolly, bouse and ba seems ta have made tracks for eut in
a guard. who was on duty last night, and the early the country somewhere, or t some way station on
part of this morning. Be was in the mooth viog ai the railsay.
ebout n querter ta one o'clock thi morning, when Siarau DaaTu.-Ur. William Dovaertynanod
DLeak ont thsrd ca er uhn<g brikea cnd etlabm resident of Flamboro,' was fond on ThusdarI lying
rL.o éokéthe piacc t h air ' breoé ud ofthedead]in the creek, ar the bridge, at the village oriron. he looked up to the gallery abve and aw, Carlisle. Another man was found lying dead in the

thé os' bl ersendea ourn g ta ut ta aune of ame locality, about one montb since, under preciely
thedarm raneains siarlm.Wout ta hi ta en it similar circumstances. Dr. Skinner, coroner, beldder, and ran un ta r after h m. W ven witnsi an inquest on the body of Mr Dogberty, bu;anoihivg
fowed o le a thé dieate be Rhoun dt th c e: could ne ascertained concerning the matter of bis
Lsd an the vasecluonth soneb vut re, ud death. It was shown that hé was entirely coer andha tame n. Ths jutathe forth range anS lokg in the enjoyment of god health the evening previousha cme ownthe ino te furt rag",andlooingtu t hé fading et thé body.

over the railing, ha saw the prisoner endeaavoturing te
pick the ock of the door. He called ta him te sur- David Donovan and wife, Thomas Malady and
render, but hé did net anwer. when witnesa fired a Alice Mlady, were arrested at Goderich on Saturday
round from Lis revolver. The convita still persist afternon nuder the warrant cf Gilbert MacMieken,
log inb is objeet witness Gred the second round. Esq., Stipendary Magistrate, on a charge of compli-
The conviIcLthen stopped onerations a d ian down city in the murder cf Nicholas and Ellen Mieldy, et
the west wing. Witnea afollowed and found the at Seaforth in June lait.
convict on the ground floor lving on his back wiih Sr. John, N. B., Nov. 27th.-Scovil was recaptu-
bis feet towards the atove. Ha was not quite deaS. ed lat night and lodged in Kingston j il. Mjor
Witness then gave the alarn te warn theOthers that Robinson, a relative who aided his etcape, has been
one convint was sbot. The Warden came down arrested. Au indictment bas been preferred against
with wituesp, ad as soon as the Warden saw the Mr. Marabal, the obief of police, for the part taken
Convint hécsent fan r. Holliday, he hospital keepér, by him in tse kidrapping case.
Who came i ae a wmintas. Wngaveit u hie The Hon. J. C. Pope mas defeated i the recent
opinion Iba' thémnavasdéan. Wihusscoula not contest for the representation of Lot No. 17, in thetel wetheha hvas U!taplon iût as thmra ert oter Prince Edward Legislature, by Mr. MeMillan.abots rai b>'thé guenis. Upen examinsticu09 ai h
deceased faîte keys were found on is persan. The It is aiid that Mr. Scovi, of thé St. Stepheus Bank,
rope of the ball was eut and faBtened te the bauister lost $60,000 in one day, recently in the gald specu-
te preeent it from makiug a noise by its rall. Th lations iu Ne' York. Some ay, $90,000.
evidence of the gnard la au epitome of the avents of
lest nigbt. At dinner, ta-day, the convicts were in
a tate afercitement, and every precaution was taken Births.
te prevent an outbresk. In this city, on the 26th ult , the wife of Mr. J.

Kusea-roN, Nov. 27 TIn the conspiraàcy at the Peni-, McCaffrey, Of a sou.
t'ntary,Ibo Corouer's Jur? returned the followinr In this City, on Fridsy, the 20;b ult, Mrs. Jams
verdict: rhat Ohristouhqr Murray esme ta bis death Skelly, of a son.
by the gun-sbot wounds inflictied by guards while on
duty in th Penitentiry, nu the morning o the 26th Married,
faet, at a quart r ta one o'cock , that the sali Chris- 'On the 3r ault, by the Rev. P Dowd, in the Parish
topher Murrai, it said time, was a conviet in ai! Ghurch of this City, Mnr. John O'Brien, to MIes Mary,
institution and bi with others farmed a conepiracy eldest daughter of the laie Wm. Oullen, of Ibis city.
te break from the prison and b'y faine key, to open ied,
couviea cel, verpower the guards and thereby.se- . - .
cure tcape of sud aconvicuie that saiS Murray, nt th Iis aity, Le 23' h t, Brdget. eldeet dugb-
timé he received the wouai. wa unlawfully enged ter of Michael Farmer, E.q, aged 18 years and 15vas niavnli> enggeSdaya.
in carrying out said conspiracy and had actualy li- 
erated tw other convicts, and wbeu he re e-voi the
shot, was just then endeavouring ta open by means MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
of false keys, the wicket gate leading from the main Montreal, Nov 30, 1869.
buiding te the yard that the decesedi Murriy, wea Four--Pollards, $0 00 to $0.00; Middlinge 83,8n
several times ordered by the gnrds te desiste sud $4 00; Fine, $4,15 in $4 23: Super.. No. 2 $4 40 to
surrender himself a prisoner, which hé refused Sa do 4,45 iSuperfine $480 S4,90; Fauc $5,00 te
and, therefore. the guards te prevent and repress the $5,10 ; Extra, $5,50 ta $5,75 ; Superior Extra $0 te
conspiracy and secure the nther convict, wer cnom- $0.00; Bag Plour, $2 30 ta $2 35 per 100 Ibe.
pelled ta fire. The Jury find snob maos justifiab!e Catmea per bri. of 200 lbs -SB 20 to 0,00.
and the guards blamelesa.' Wheat per bash. of60 lb.-U. C. Spring, $1,13

FATAt AeotrENT.-On Saturday morning about:e 10 3t-1.14.
o'clock, a young man nineteen Years tofage, a reas- Barley oer 48 lba.-Prictuanominal,-worth about
dent on Bilton etreet, named Pbilip Boyle, whlle et- $1.20 te $1.3U.U
gagedI n stripping the rigging from the saconer Ashes pér 100 lhs.-First Pots $5.65 ta $5.70
Baltic, which laiying at Tsylor's wharf fell from the Seconds, $4,75 In $4,80 ; Thirde, $4.40 te 4 45.-
crosf-treas ta the deck, a distance o! fifty five feet. First Pearla, 5,55.
He was taken up and carried ito Goldringe' Hotel, Pork per br1. of 200 lbs--Mesa, 23 75 ta 24.00:-
were hawas attended by Dr. Wright, who found that Prime Mess $17.00 ;Prime $16.00 to 16.25.
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his elegtil : vas broke ne:r the ankle and his rigbt
srm car thé wist. Heicg thé aritical condition iu
which hie patient was, th edocter bad him convoyad
ta the Géneral Hospital, where hé died about aix
*'clock on the samé euvenlg. As inquest was beld
on the body at two o'clock aseterday afrernon, by
Dr Riddell, curocer, when a verdict in accordance
with the aboy fact wae recorded.-[Toronto Globe.

A 'Canet.' Sor.-A enilor nsmed Arch Graham
got elevated on Saturbay eveniag, and hiring a two-
horse cab from one of the stands, drove around the
ciL>' fora fév bon::, apparent!>' vithaut au>' spécifia
object. At lst hécorderéd 'cabbie'htda driv ele ta

the Queen street Police station, where he coolly i-
formed the uaortunate LJie that he had no mone>,sud thst hé might 'baud bhlm ove:.' Hé vas accord-
ingly 'handed over.- Tornto Globe.

AaBGTRD Pa FUuszz:uMRnt.-Two men .named
Wm. 1rksuand Patrick Smith were arrested by
Detective McKendry, on a ccargé of stealing or em-
bczzling from fessrs. Nelson WVood & Co., of Yorkatréet, Tarante with whicb firm eue cf thé prisoners
wase'mployed. A paragraph appearedin Saturday's
Globe, stating that two dissolute women were ar-
rested au Stanley street the previous evening, whennué af tbem thréw taa a box coataining a quantiz>'
ofjéveiry, vhich it waeconjeatured bad be atulen,
The women etate that Marks and Emihb gave the
the gooda ta them, and it ie upon this statenent that
they have been arrested. - Toronlo Globe.

LUmnICs iNGAor..-Within a single week there
have been committed ta Ottawa gaol three luatics,
ta a daugerous condition, Itis nat aur purpose tacomment an thé circumetauces which mii>' bavé
brought about insanity but merely ta chronicle the
fet, that being so ta an extent that renders their
liberty inconsistent with their own or their neigh-
bors' safety, theyb ave been committed for the want
of an appropriate place ta put them. Insanity is
their miefortune, but the want cf proper accommoda-
ion for the insane is no crime cf theiré, and somea
other means ought toe héfouad for their safé keepingthep sénding thém ta gétol. Aad why should thé
Governor of the gaol bave suec a whighty rdpon-

sibility as the care of three dangerous lunatic; inaddition ta thé priqonéreIlThé chargé e ia neof
ver> gre t répoansibilirysand attended with no littie
danger, and we hope that the Ontario Gavernment,
wbich bas promised ta provide be tter accommoda-
tion s fgthé insant, will ons no time u tcrryiungeut iRs gond intentions. For thé saka o! thé unlfir

J. I.eDUGGAN,
nec. Sec.

BAZAAR.
TEEC Ladies et St Mlante OChuro, W]iinamtavn,
respectfully infor thar friands and th epublie gen-
erallythat they intend holding a Basaar of usefil
and fancy articles, on MONDAY, 4,h January, 1869,
and the four following deyaeof the week ; the pro-
ceeds ta liqidate the debt upan the Church. Con-
tributions will be thankfully received by the follow-
iug ladies, and also by the Bey. the Parish Priest :-
lirs John McGillis, Williamstown ; Mrs Gadbois, do;
Mrs A Friser, Fraserfield; Mrs D McDonald, Mar-
tintown ; lirs ames McPherseon, Lancaster; iMrs .
Leclair, do; lrs Wm McPhûrson, do ; Mrs Duncan
McDonald, Williamstown.

Williamstoru, Oct. 26, 1868. 3.12.

TEACHERS WANTED.
Wanted for R. 0. separate School, Lindsay, te enter
on bis dutiels it Januarynext, amale teacber having
a firt class certificate ala fret class assistant
female teancher. Applicastion (with testimonial)
prepalid, stating salary, w ill be received up te tSth
December next. .A. GADOTTE,

Secretary School Board.
P. S. A male teacher capable of teacbing clasates

and se assistant qualified to take charge of a choir,
prefered. - -

4 14

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO Teachers Wanted il the Parieh of St. Sophia,
county Terrebonne, capable of teaching the French
and English loanguages. Liberal salary will begiven.
Please addrese,' Patrick Carey, Secrétary, Treasurer,

School Commisioners St. Sophia Terabonne Co.
PQ.

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN, a First clasi Teacher, who hua
taugbt in one of the Maritime Provinces for the past
six years, ia now open to an engagement. Can he
communicated with any lime prior tu lot., November
Would prefer a atholic Separate school, and can bc
weil recommended. A liberal salery required
Ad dress ;'1 P. B., Teacher,' office or this paper.

Sept., 17.

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED for the R. C. S. Separate School of the
Town of Picton, Ont., a Male Teacher holding a
first-clase certificate (well recommended), engage-
mens to commence on the 15th October next The
applicant to state salary, and apply to the REv. M.
LALOR, if by letter, pre paid.

Picton, 9th 0:tvber, 1868.

C 0 L L E G E 0F R E G IO P OL I S,
KINGSTON, ON.

U nder the Immediate Supervision of the Right Rar
E. J. Boran, Bisbop of Kingston.

THE aboe Institution, situated l one of thé meut
agreeable and beautiful parts of Kinguton, le now
complétel>' organized. Able Téscore have bien

provided for the varions departmene. Théobjeotof
the Institution le to impart a good and solid edca-
tion in the fullese staense ofthe word. The health,
morale, and manners of the pupil. will b an object
ai cnstant attention. The Course of instruction
will include scomplete Classical and Commeréil
Education. Particular attention will h gIaven to the
Freanc and Englisb languages.

A large and well selected Library will be OPEN
ta thé Papils. TERMS.

Board and Tuition, $100 par Aunum(payablehalf.
jearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2
The Annual Session commences on the lt Sep-

tember, and ends on first Thuraday of July.

PnOvNCE ci QUEBoiC
District of Mentreal. S
[n the matter of LOUIS G. ST. JEAN, T.aCer, of

the City of Montreal,
Iosolvent.

Nitice is herebv given that, on Monday, the twenty-
second day of February nex at ten o'clock Iu the
forenocu, or se socu as Counsel canh béeard the
undereigned will applyI to thesaid Court for dlJcharge
under the said act.

By

Molrii!, Nov 22, 1868.

3DIS G. ST. JMAN,

VARD k TAILLON
Ris Attorneys ad litem.2m 16

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

ln the matter of LOUIS LANGEVIN an ILlvent.'
The creditoreof tbe above named Insolvent are

notified to meet et w, own domicile in the parishof
St. Antoine, in the district of M.ntreal, on Wednuesdap
the twenty-fifuh of November, 1868, at the bour of
two o'clock p.m., for the publile examination Of, the
Insolvent, and for the ordering of the affaire of the
estate gnrly

LOUIS LANGENVII
St. Antoine, 12th November, 1868. w lé

n--=

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIaES.No.30, 1868.
e. . ed,

Plour, country, per quintal, ... 14 6 ta 15 C.
Indlan Meal, do .... 10 0 ta10
Peas, do. .... 6 3 ta 6 -
Oat, do. .... 3 0 to 3
Botter, fresh, par I .... 1 3 ta I16lin,salt do .... 1 00 ta, 1 2
Potstoes par bag .... 2 3 ta 2 6
Onions, par mina .... 6 tao 7 6
Lard, per lb .... O 8 ta 011
Beef, pari tb.... O u tO oSaPark, do .... 0O7Yto O G
Mattanido .... O 5 ta O G

Lamb per quarter 2 6 ta 5 aH gae, frab, par dozen .... 1. 3 ta 1 S
Eîy, par 100 bundles, .... $10,0 ta 313

Straw .... $6,00 ta $9

THE REGUL AR MONTHLY MEETING of the
above Corporatica will take place on MONDAY
EVENING next, tih instant, at Bight o'elock pre.
cisely.

By Order,

Lindsay 20th Nov. 1868.
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tP ERÉIÔN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
PAis, Nov. 6.-A member of the Society
oSt. Vcent de Paul, suppressed by the Pro-

tIie Go imentofM ladrid, has addressede
efolo eg latter t tbe Esperanza newspa.

par, published in tha saine capital:-
cThe decree of the Provisional Government

*solvin the Çonferences of St. Vncent de
Paul is an outrage on tbi liberty proclaimed by
imillion f voîces, from Cadiz to Santander. .1,

''"hoJa osLiberal as the Minister can possibly
le, protest with all my force against (bat act
and I demand liberty for all alike, ta accordance
with the cry of the naton. I bave ever been in
the ranks of the Progresista party : I have
served ais an oiter of the mlitîa ; I bave been
member of municipalhties under the goverument
of tbe Progresislas ; and, finally, in the present
revolution. I have been elected by the Dem.o
crats nember of the Provisional Juata. Per-
suaded as I am that true liberty canaot be in
contradîetion with that whîch bas always been
called charity, I applied to be admitted io the
Conference ; I was admitted, and for the last 13
years I bave contributed towards the succourtand
consolation cf the indir,ent. Duriug these 13
years I filled the duties of treasurer, which bas
given me -the rigbt, and, according to the reau-
lations cf the society, imposed upon mue the obli-
gation of iuterposing in the important affairs of
the government of the Conferences; and I now
formally declare that the Society of St. Vin-
cent de Paul does ndt conspire in any way in
political affairs; the merhbers of that sociefy
leave polities to them.who have nothiag else to
do. They do not conspire, [ repeat it, and I
shal repeat it a thousand times ; and no Govern-
nent, be it denoniination what it inay, bis any-
thIng to fear from it. I say more. you may rest
perfeeti ysure that no o fence, nothing which lis
puansbabe by the Code, bas ever been con
mended in ibeir meetings. I pray you, Mr.
Editor, to be good enough to publish these few
lices in the interest of the sincerity of my ori .
Mons, whichb ave ever heen Libera!, and whicb
the dEcree above-menttoned bas so much offend-
ta.

"JOSE GoNZLEZ RUIZ."
Those who advised the dissolution of tbei So-

ciety of St, Vancent de Paul meant, no doubt.
to îmitate the proceeding of M. de Persigny
when le was Minister of the Interior some years
ago. No charge whatever bas been brouglt
against the institution, which existed ony for
charitable purposes. The society, which bas
been dissolved by the Provisional Governnent
vithout an avowable motive, consisted. as in
Trance, ofpersons belanging to eli political parties
snd of every shade of opinion ; and the Liberais
who, lhke M. Gonzalez Ruiz, were members of
it must find it dîcult to explain the conduct of
those wbo cau liemseives mentbpofrogress uand
who prove it by such a uact as the suppression
of a society. especially establtsbed for the relief
of the sick and the indigent.

The prospectus of a new journal proposed to
be estahlished ln Paris, bas beau isued. It le
called Li Barbare, and will be sold for two sous.
The o'ject of the touiders is ' to give a new
organ to Atheism, which, according to the pros-
pectus, is to render greut services tu the cause
of Reason, as it is at once £ materralit and
literary.' It contaîns what iltcalle a profession
of faitb. to this effect :-

& While our friends (those of another journal
of the same description, La Pensee Nouvelle)
vwill seek out in science the cause et the repug-
nance of men to the supernatural, we shall investi-
gale history sarder to show the effects of faith.
We shall show, for instance, the French Rte-
volution developing itselfwith Atheîsm ; we shal
show a reaching ils apogee wilh the commune
of Paris ; wiîîbtht anti-religious addressess of
Chaumette ; with the intelligent and profound
lebert. Me shall show bow the fanaties of

the Supreme Being prepared and accomplished
the work of reaction-of that reaction wbich
was ever conspiring i the Convention, and
which. passing to Robespierre, by means oi
the 91b Thermidor and the Consulat, found its
usue in the Concordat. As the declared enemy -
of Escobars and Tartufes, the Barba'e will
pursue ils task, without ceasing, of tearing their
niasks from thern, and exposiog to the public their
traito rus features..

The Obaumette whom the founders of the Ba-bard
take as their modal vas, as tose who are acquaiuted
ith the biatory' af tht Prench Revolution know, one

of thost who vere thrown up fer a while ta the surface
during (bat starmy periôd. He was one nf the vri ters
la the JournaJ Les Resun ut ions de Paris,at vas
lu 1792 Procnrator e? the Commune. He adrocaif

ith Hebert aite eadc voett faction knovn as te
Hebertistes. with the avowed abject or destrteîfr a!•-
forma cf reliaion. It was hewbo inventeh festi-

bratt clue the Ohnrcb f Notre Dae when the rresidi-

whobaddjspwrevaîi eBpon the Coavention te pro-
dai tt eisenc c aSapem Becgsu tht m-

oartali> cf the sonl dreadieg the rivalry' of Obhu
miette, who hsd ta.ken the name of Anaaras, was
babeadedi in 1794. His friand sud colleague Behert
vas tht founder cf the Pare Duchzesne, sud the prin-
cipafinstlgator af the atrocities committed b>' the
Commnune of Paris. Ha attempted ta transfer ta thet

ormene all the forma of the Convention, which ha
denoainoed as too aristocratic,but was arreatedby the
Cammittte!o Publie Safety', andi senttoatheascaffold.
If the Barba be condncted an the programme it
*Frposes it needs ne gift cf prophency te say that it

*i Th t oitur gave a ble s day or two sgo> te the
jaurnals as ta the consequencas cf dlscussing thet
cnatitntion, or the preregatives conferredi by' it on

the Emperor. Tht fflowing ia tht text of the
EenatuâConsultum to whiab the Moniteur refers:-

.4 Art. 1. The Constitution cannot be discuseed b>'
any publie power other than the Senate, proceeding
la the forma laid down. Art. 2. All discussion la
lnterdlmted ibibbas for object the criticism or mo-
dification of the Constitution, ad rpublished or re-
prodcetid eiter by thb periodical Press, or by bille
poat npe or b> writings not appearing at regUiar

osnterva o! the dimensions determined by Par. 1 of
Art, 9 of the decree of the 17th of February, 1852.
3etitions aiing atlita modification or interpretation

=ea nly be rendered public tbrough the.nflicial .re-
nportof the aitting ai which they were considered.

Rvery infraction of the foregoing prescriptions con-
etîtutes a contravention punihed by a fne iof from
5000f. to 10,000.

Advieu froi Pariasat bthat ther lia growingi baeis dae cf what a Citholio prince'iahould
discontent la Frânëe, conseqetî on the Presa be. Hie wife, Louls ai ofParma ilas.atost pions.nud
seaxures. ProStilons .are -urged 'by th Gaorera- Intelligent-p:incese, and the.birth,of a son witbin the
ment *wth unparing energy. .ast few montha gite another guarantee for the stabi.

o 26.-Herai persasbave been arreated a lin y otf the dynasTy....'ablet.
Paria ' 2th police afermaking speeches at publia MA iDi; No7. 28.-The. Provisional Goreriment

meetinys. po rh gbas appolnted the 18th o! December as ibe day fer
Th:m e is d holding the election for the Constituent Cortes. It
Theetditors Of the Temps, 2ribune, Journa e s positively denied tbat thé Spanish equadron, inthe

Paris, Revielle, and Laverier, have been summonedPaiI, as ruse o give le is adherence te thet
to appear before the Civil Tribunal ta answer ebarges Government of the Revoluiion.,
made againaI them for promoting the sabscription Braxas LiusaAs. -Te alt entward appearance
for tht Baradin muonument. sothicg te more plessing or more edifyicg than the

M. Berryer is signited hi approval of the sub- uninimity of political parties.. 'Everybody for him-
scription or ereeting a monument to Baudin. self'is the rule, and se long as the Gavernment as

Tbree eminent lawyers of the Paris Brr-Cremieux, ainytbing to give it can satiuty rost, il not ail men.
Minister of Justice under the Provisional Govern- Still theie are some who are doemed taek In vain;
ment, Emanuel Arago, and Clemeut Lauriel-have and there are othere wbo, wbatever they may get,
trawn up en elaborate opinion on the case of the never tire of aasking for more. Poitical exiles are
journals incrimiated for publiabirga subscription coming i tfrm distant countries by hundreds ; they
list with a view to build a monument to the memory find all places illed up ; they fiad acceae te the foun-
of the representative Baudin, killed on a barricade tain-bahd blocked up, te fountain tself exhausted.
on te 3rd c December, 1851. Tbe question they I know of poor petitioners, men of education, and
examine are-whether the prosecetion will terminate with large families, who bave beau sent off with a
legally in a conviction ; and wbtber the successive seven reals' ticket and bidden lt take up a basket and
seizure, in the meantime, of tht papers in whicb the work us journeymen at the trenche.-[Tiuea Cor.
list fint appeared l a justifiable act: The Madrid correspondent of the Standard statte

Baudin foll in defene of the law, and eonsrquently that the Bishops of Jap', GCordova, artd Tarragona
those Who bonour him do bonour te the law;; and fi bave addressed lengty and able letters to the Minir-

la an att se moral, a reparation se necessary, thatlit ter of worship deprecatieg the sweeping measures re-

cannat fail t abe favourabl received by the Judges, ceutly passed for the suppression Of all monsateries

vho are the guardians of tbe lawe, whose device s and nunneries founnted sine 1837, and a half of the

'In leribus salus.' They then examine, lu order to religions bouses existiug before that time, as Weli as

refute it, which they do at sanie length, the charge thte confiacatiln of their property, moveable and im-

et manoeuvresrendirg the x ptatrti pandion- moveab le inthe State. Speaking of theBse lettere,
tempt cf the Geverumnent ' Tht part irupuet 19 the thteviiter aj :-
Journaliste incriminated, if it constitules an Offence, They are admirable epecimen of fair argument and
constitutes o-e committed by the Prese ; ad, ac put the matter in a really nanswerable light. They

'cording te the terms of the indictment, they belleve al!, tas certain ýex ent, take up the same eround,
that they ahould be proceeded against for neciting to nrglng that the nation bas declared for perfect lib-rty
batred, te , in whieb case an acquttal iwoid not be and perfect respect for individuel righ:s. Wby, they
doubtful ; but a prosecution for 'mat ceuvres in the ask, shal the Church property be made au exception
interior'ls utterly inexplicable and unintelligible.'The te the ordinary rle ? Why ehould its religious
French laws un the Prets are the moet complicated bouses be closed? Whvb should!ts lands be take=
and the most' severe which have beena ever made ta enic-h1tht State? Why shnnld the monke and
against liberty; they are sO strngent that the dif. runs be tured ot e of the aiboles th'ey hare inhabited
ferece ie great between what a man may think for on many yeae ? Surely the Cburch and the ln-
and watl he may write. How thon does it happen- dividuals who compose it, bave their righte, their
that in this arsenal, the mat complete in the world, liberties, as We' lse other people. The Church l
not a weapon eau e found against journalistes aud willing te set all other a-e's tolerated ; it wisies te
that in a matter in which the Prese la alone concern- Interfère Witb no ones religious opinions, with ne one
ed tht proecutor is driven to seek outside the Press form of worship, aud alo eske, not unnaturally tbat
a law of repression. which muanifetly was made for a ihe halbl he eqially free te fallow ber own course.
diderent purpret 7 This aaone wond suffice ta mark The bishops i question mighteave their time and aiso
the tutility of the prosecution. Tiey conelde - their ink and paper;nor,were theirargvments a bund-

' Cnsquantly we are of opinion that MM. Peyral, red times more convincing and irrefragable than they
Delealnze, Quentin Duret, and Challamel La•:oor,by are, would they e of the elightest avail. It la thet
opening it the jiunnals the dvenir, Reveil, Tribune wolf and the lamb. The voIf had made up bis mind
and (erue Politique a list f asîbrriptions to build a for young miuton; and althouh the lamb bad the
monument ta Baudin, snd b> publishing the names o best Of it in argument the volf te him'.
tbe suberibre, havecemmittedt neither au offence 1ITALY•
tht Pres, uer 1'manoeuvras lu tht interior ' nec, lu
fact, any offence whatevet.' PnDrorNT - - Garbaldi li expected ai Bucharest in

Te ibis opinion 3 membhs tthee Paris Ber, pre- tht carly apring, bis son, Ricciotti, and Stefano Cn.
tiaing p the Cour ImperisBe antiCourrti Caestin zio. with Menotti*s brother-in-law. Colonel Bees-
ir'e signtfie Cteir aiphesien.d Iappeare tatM' ehini, having bought the castie of Magareti ns a de-
Rouher, Ministae f Stars. vae , ara the eginnig, pot of arma, and a centrecf action for tie psent le
opposeid to the prosectition, wbich was ardently ap- iRon a, u aexpctain coa risng o thethopula-
pentai b>' M. Pinard, Ilinister of the In'oniar. sa tion cf Tunke>' agaluel the Otteman i-nIe. Whethan

this intention, very stentati'usiy announced by the
Now however. a basis uand guantea mnuit ab Italiau press, la not a blind for matters nearer home

found for Ibis conciliatory disposaiion. For a long le very doubtful, the more as thera is every reason te
time we have said that net on]y pacific protestations believe that Ratazzi, by Victor Emmanuei authoriza-
are required, but the conditions of peace. tion, bas soduded Prussia and Rassia as to the 6gree

If the dipiomatie step alluded l by M- Disraeli is ofsupportlihey, in conjunction wih the United States,
realized, we do not hsitate to regard it as one of the are preparedI to give liaiy lu case of ber making an
most efficient that can be nttempted. England i offilaiàl demandi for the withdrawal a the French
aimrably siuatto ta take ibis wise initiative, and al troops. The reply of both Powers bas beto
bonest people muet wish ibat ber connsels will so encouraging that it jie considred probable
everywhere be 'stened ta with that deference deser . that thre king will go far towards anenneing
ved by su generous an effrit for sncb an exalted ob. bis intention, and the national wishes, in
ject. hia speech on fbeapenng of the Italian bambers.

Sucb an attitude 1i So completely suitedi tathe Menabreajis thorongbily diagusted et bis own position.
role and policy of England, hat, la cur opinion, and will certainly retire fron cfAie if the advanced1
whatever may be the fr-t, of th present party pusi mattera ta the desperate point it appeara
Ministry, it will be adhered ta by tht Liberals probable they will. Thé Revoîntion has lii itu
if tht get linnpOWer,aswe ahSby the Toriee,if the ultimatum before the dynasty, either te do the work
remain Mr Gladstone certainlya res not tbink diff- of the sect, ar ta ma-e voy fcr the tepublio. The
erently ta Mr. Disraeli on this point. fall of Isabella bas proved tht the sent has mens fe

Nina Parisians are prisoners for having amuggled fulfilling lit treat in any contry where the hrone
La Lanternes from Brussels ito Paria. bas been foutnded an revolu'ioaary principles ; snl

Tht Etendard, the Patrie, and the France of tbis with sneb generaIs as Bixia, Pianelli, Nunz¶ante, and
evening contradict the statement of the Presse of Sertori, a military revoit of at least a considerable1
Vienna thet negotiations have been opined for a re- sectior of the army is no diffianît matter to obtain. 1
ision of the Treaty of Paris. The sane spaers de.

clare the assertion of the Tagblait, that itie proposed
ta proclaim the independence of the Danubian Prici- A Texas paper annouaces the arrival at Galreston
palities, to be wi-bout foundatlion, The Frnce, lu of a couignment of coolies, shipied from China u-
decying the firet meniuoed report adds:- der ordinary billes of lading ' Two thirds of these

'We bo-ild ineult the French Government if we a.I- pertcne are lemales one of whom la said te be very
lowed it tobe supposed that France would permit beantifu! ;' and the journal from whicb we quote
any clause of the Treaty of Paris t abe questioned adda that the consiguees purpose aelling them at an-

The Revil bas bean seized again to-day. tion, te pay freight and charges ?

Le France sys : -On varions occasions, Lord ILLINois LAW-In Cbicage (aof course) a fellow
Etanley expresaed the conviction that Great Braiin namepd Reed was arrested, charged with passing two
ongbt tE use all ber irfluence, and Interver e,if neces- $10 tounterfeit notea The charge was fuilly proveni
sary, with the Governments whose policy and arma- whereupnu Reed proved thati he had atolea the bille
men's diquuite publio opinion. tram a comrade. The fact that e stela the money

1 Mr. Disiaeli, at the Lord Mayor'a banquet, dilated was cosidered evideece that ie supposed the money
still moe cleairly un the pacite attitude. . . t be good and the ftact that the money vas connter-

1Certainly', France ia not anitnated by hostile feit becg not money in the eyes of the law, it was
sentiments, and we bellais, like Mr. Diarseli, that contended that no cfrence was commited in the
Prursia als desires peace. atealiig of it and h was forthwith discharged-Ame.

' Th Engliab Ministers do not believe in war: the rican papier.
disinterestedness of their country permits of their
jadgiog with exactitude the itination, and publicHE 00T
orinion ill no doubt receive their reassauring de- BEGIN AT TEE RO
clarations ait gester confidence tian it appears to Local diseases cannot ba nnred merely by local
accorl te those of Gorvermenta rnore or less engaged treatment For example : No application te the
in qwistions which preoccupy them. part effec'ed wili radicallyncure the riles. The

It is aésteed that the dis'ensions wicb recently pre- habit of body, whinb la the primery cause of the corn-
valdPbetween the A"thb:ebiop of A'geria and the plaint, must be banged Fur this purpese, Brisiol's
Gevernor ef that colon>' are in a fair wa>' o being ' Sgar enated Pile, the finest vegetable alternative
com plate]y ertded. Tht Archbishop is reapiog the o var cormpaundedi, la tire medicine le ha usedi. One.
fruits e? hie persevernce. e s master afte itua. tiveness ls almnat invariably' tira ùnmeduate cause cf
tie, and continuas lii hbeeolent 'rkxi lullu\ this disireasing disorder. This crndition o? 1ht
lite-ty. His orpbranugea have already' produrcad i-e- bowels is ai once chanîeed hy the action o! the Pilla.
suite which astonisir even>' ane, and have given (ha Indigesbion anti mur bid action ouf the liven prodince
lia $0 more 'han one pruphat ai' eaii. Tht A rab constipation. ThiesP, tee, are swiftly' remedied b>
childiren taken jute these refuges are as mnzh ph>'- thi powerful veugetabie agent', nr.d the ongans lonedi
sically asmorallywetêmorphesed. MarsiralM'Mahon artd ragulateud tout condition oftperfect bealth. Thus
and other geuera's who have sean them hate bat the ara the symptoms anti source of dise-se removedi to-"
frankuess anti honesty' to r-ecegniza this f ct, anti gether. Bristols Sarsaparilla shauldi te needi at samne
te expies (bain unboundetd satiefaction wîth il Tht lime, 'ah ch wili ensure a tata more speedly' than b>'
reformation e! the youryr Ai-abs lu a problern which tht Pis aient.
han aIl but reacheti tho point et esoiten- selvedi b>' 414.
tht piety' anti generosity' cf Catholin France. With Agets for Mtontreal-Devîms & Bolton, Lamp-
lte exception a! a fev dozen Mnssnimans, te tribes tengh & Campbell, Davidien & Ca., K. Oamph tlli
l.ook upon lta Archbishap'e work with feelings of & C>., J Garduer, J. A. Hante, E. R. Gravr, Picault
interest and gratitude. Hia grace hsa jut foundati & Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Letbam anti ail Dealere lnu
several new houses manageti b>' ladite, vh br iait the Medicine. •

sek nti poor, anti who admit into theoir acheols all
indigent childrea lntrustedi te their ta-e Tht Little -

Sietans af the Poor iras oper.ed an aftylurm which i-e- Mounar & LAsseàr's FLr1DiuA WÂAa. -- Thet
ceiras Ennopeans lu needy> ci'eumstancts. Algeria is test of tbe genuineness te-l punît>' o! atiaral perfume,
threatened vitb anethor severe weinter, anti the la ils ri.ion when exposed te air. Tht aroma
tribes are ln a Lad stato te confront its rîgours, bu t derivedl from cheminai cita soon lita ont, and leaves
the chtarities bague b>' Mgr. Lavigerit wili vastly' bebindi it ant cular which is anything but agi-acabit;
help te allevisa thoir cndition. Sut lirat which la ohtainied by distilla'ion front fresht

SPAIN. anti oudoriferons flowers sud blossame, improves b>'

Letters fromn the Spanish frontier speak ver>' con Hentct e r L dma sliena aterngtht cn
fiet> ai' a Carliet rising being contemplaet ii centratedi oroduct ef rare Southern floeard gratheredi

Navarre and Catalonia, and of4'O0 or 5 000 Chasse- lu the zenith cf their bloom and fragrance, bas not
pot muskets beiug alireatdy introduced into Spain. in only the freahness oan unwithered bouqiet but le
spite of the vigilance of the autorilies on both aides indeatrace he except by the washing of the article
of the frontier, and of the purabase of rified cannon. moiatned with it. 188 ' i

Thet relirions orders and the clergy are atrongly in' tr BeWare cf Counterfelt; salwe a ask for the
favour of Don Carlos VI. and he is daily receiving legitimate Muann & LANMa's FLroarA WAR.a
adhesinus to bis cansa from ail that is Chris- prepared anly hy Lanman & Kemp, New York. AIl
tisn in Spain. Cabrera bas Lad an audience others are worthlese.
with the young King, as Well .as most of the Agents for Moitreal-Devine & Bolton,Lamp-
oldest Carilit generals, and the hopes of lough & Campbell .Davidson & C 0KCampbell
the party are very bigb. Don CarIois is what il C,J Gardner,J .Harte,Picault& Son, H .R.

very rare amog exiled sovereigas, surronuded by Gray, JGonldenIR S.Latham,and alDealers in
men cf higb character and standing, ant hi house- Medicine.
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GREAT
wîtb

DISTRESS AFTER EATING ENTIRELY
CURED.

Sanlt au Recollect, 0. E., Jan. 2 1864.
Mesare. Devins & Bolton, Druggiste, Notre Dame

Street, Montreal :- Dear airs,- For six years i
have beau suffering from disease of be thteart and
sicknesa of the stomacb, with much disiress after
eating. I determined Io try Bristol'a Sarsaparilla,
and atter the firet bottle I experienced great relier,
and after using four oetcies I fand mytsIf entireli
cured. abellef! itto be my duty to make these facts
known, and to Say, that l bad revicusly bea bled
several times, by difèrent physicians from tbe city,
as weil a erom ihe couniry, withont receiviog any
perceptible henêfi.

IP lsnov six monthe aeie I eused the last bottle of
Sarseparille, and I have had no return of my illneas

I have the bonor to bP, dear sirP,
Touir ebadipet servenDt,

T-e EOPHIL1 PAQUET.
a 468

J. F.8éenry & Ce Montreal, General agentsfor
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplough k Campbell.Davidson à Co,X KCamp-
bell & co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
i Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers la Medi

Extract from a letter of S. C. Chandler, Profeseor
of Gaology and Mineralogy Bast Middlebury, Vt.
' Mesurs. R. P. Hall k Co. Nashua, N. H.-Gentle-
men: sone time since when I Was in your ciy,
delivering a coure of geologiral Lecturet,l rocered
a boule of your Vegetable Sirilian Hain Ranewer,
for thes e of myself and ny family, and r am h ppy
to staite, its use bas prived all tht you have claimea
for it I bave reccommended it to my tri-na and
neighbors. and in everyinsane bas it given perfect
eatisfaction. This I regard as due to you and the
public.'

WEAT CAN AIL TrAT CHILDt
How many thousands t iparents ask thernselves

Ibis question, as they ,se th-ir children becoming
morte eraciated ant miserable eer> day, while
nelther their physician non themselves eau assign
any cause. Ie ten of every twelvei eh caEes, a
correct reply to the ques'.ion would be Worms ; but
they are eeldom thought cf. and the litle suffter lje
allowed to go on without relie until it le too Ite.

Parents you cen save jour children. Devins'
Vegetable Torm Partrites are a safe and certaie
cure ; they not ouly estrey the worm?, but they
neutralize the vitiated mucous in which the cermin
breed. Do not delay I Try them i Prepared only
by Devins & Bolton, Chemiste, untx the Court
House, Mentreal.

PRoviNcE or Quaor, INSOLVEIT ACT OF 1664
Dist. of MontrealN JI Tft sUPRRiOR COURT.

in theiraatter a! LOUIS GAUTHIER and HENRI
GAUTHIER, of the city r-f Montreal, Merchan ts
as well perso ally and individually, as bereto.
fora copmrtners with the lait .rean BeE Brons
seau, under the name and rm of GAUTHIER
BROTHERS & Co.,

Tnsolvents.
ON the twenty tixt b day of Derember rext, the
undersigned will apply to the said Court for a die,
charge under the said At.

LOUIS GAUTWER & HENRI GAUTHIER
By their Attorneys ad tiena

BONDY & FAUTEUX.
Montettl 2rad of.Otober 1868. 2m-Il

Porca o Qu ,SUPERTORCOURTDit.ofmontrei. ý >~'~CUT
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 AND 1865.

No. 577.
In the matter of JOSEPE 11. ROY, fils, Trader of

L'Acadie, District of Iberville,
In'olvent.

THE undersigned hereby gives notion that be bas de.
posited in the office of this Court, a deed of compo.
sition and discharge, execured by his creditors anc.
onding te law, anid that on Tuesday the Twenty
Sixth day of November next, at ten o'c!ock a.m., or
s son thereafter as couneel can be beard, he ilil
aoply te the taid Court for. a confirmation of said
deed.

.JOSEPH H. ROY, s!s.
By bis Attorneys ad litem,

T & C. C. DE LORIMIER.
Montiesi, 16tb September, 1868. 2m-V.1

eIontrealu19th October

L EBL ANO & G ASSIDT&
Advocates.

r 1803. 2m-l

PnoviNcac or Qurac,? INSOLVENT ACT OF 1804
Diet o lountreal. In TueasUrtni cOURT

i thn mait r of JOSgPH POITRAS and SgNR[
GA UTRIER heretnfore co-partners with the late
Jeau Bte. Broueaeau as lime mukers, at Montreal
under the name and firm if Brouaseau Poitras
and Gau'bier, and the naid Joseph Poitras as
WeI] ,R co-partner aforesaid au personally and
individually,

Insciven te,
ON the tveuty irtb da' of December nez, the un
dersigned willapply to tie saitd Court, fora discharge
Under the said act.

JOSEPE POITRAS & BENRI GAUTHIER.
Byr their Attorneys ad i1tm,

BONDY & FAUTEUX-
Montreal 2rd October, 1868. 2m -11

'Paovîxas or Qsse, SUPERIOR COURT.
Diet. ef Montreal. No. 2679.

NOTICE la hereby given ihat Dame Dalima Palo-
quin, wife of Edouard Dupuis, Marchant, of tUe City
and District of Montreal, ias this day, insîttuted
against the naîd Edouard Dupuis, an action forsepa-
ration as to property, returnable before the said
Couit, on the tbirty.firat of October nIext.

RIVA RD & T!. ILLON,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 15th Octaber, 1868. li-10

MARS WINSLOW'8 SOOTHING SYRUP.
Revr. Sylvanus.« Cobb thus wies lan tht ean

Chi'iitan .Fentan --We would by no menus recoin'
mend any knid of medicinewhich va do nt know to

be goàod-partiGnlarly for îufant. But f Mrs. -Wins-
low's Soothlng Syrup we cau speak from knowledg ;
in our own family is bas prove a biessing indeed, by
giving au latent troubled uith coli pains quiet aleep'
and its prents unbroken rest at night. Mos parents
can appreciata the bleEaings. Hereiss aaarticle which
works to perfeeîion, and wieb is harmiess; for the
eleep which it affords the infant la perfectly naturel,
and the little chernb awakes as 'bright as a button.'
And during the process of teetbing its value i in-
ealenlable. We have frequently heard mothers say
they would not be without it from the birthb of the
chid till it iadi a uished with the teething eiege, on
any consideranon 'whatever.

Sold by all Druggista. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and call for
" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

Having the fac.simile of' Cuercs & PEerute' O the
outside wrapper. AI! others are base imitations.

December, 1868. 2m.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
"I bave never changed my mind respecting them

from the firt, expecting tu thiek yet better of that
which I began tbinking Weil cf"

Bry. HB-1 WARD BEICaNa.
'For Throat Troubles they aie a specifie.'

N. P. WItnrS.
Contain no opium or anythiog injurious.'

Dr. A. A. BiAas, Chemisé, Boston
An elegant combination for Coughia.'

Dr. G. F. BcoELow, Boston.
'Irecommend their use to Publie Speakers.'

Rev. E H. Canin.

Most salutary reliet in Bronchltis?.
Rer. S. SEIarman, Korristown, Ohio.

'Very benefiial when auffering from Colda -
Rev. S. J. P. ANDaasol, St. r.onia.

'Aimos instant relief in the dia:resaieg lahor o!
breathing peculiar to Asthma.,

Rev. A. C. EGaLaaToN, Neo Yor.
'They have euted my case exactly-relieviug my

throat so that I could eing with eage.'
T. DucaaxAse,

Chorister French Pariah Church, Montreal.
As there are imitatiour, be ture to caN the

genuine.

BE ART DISEASE,

LOWER CANADA,i T13BUPERTORCOURT.
Dit. of Montreai.

KNOW all men thatlDAME LEOCADIE BOUCHER,
of thé City of Montreal in ibe District of Montreal,
widow othIbe lite PATRICE LACOMBU, In his life
time, Esquire, No'.ary, of,the same nace and now
wife separated is te properiy of ALFRED LAROC.
QUE, Eequire, of tbe said Cit 0f Montreal, and the.
said ALPRED LAROCQUE, for the purpose of
asthoriing hie saidawife, aux fins der presentes by
ber petidon tued in the office of the Protbonotary of
the Superior Court unider No 229 praya for the sale
of ar' uimnveable situated in the said District, ta
wit : ' A lot of landituated in the aaid City,
forming part of a lot ofe[and designated by the letter
C, on the plan of the St. Gabriel Farm (Ferme St;
Gabriel) deposited in the office of the Seminary or
St.Salpice of 4ontreal and marked under the No 14
of a special plan, of the Vndor, bounded in front by
Centre Street ; on one aide bv -B CNJANIIN GOUGE-
ON; on the other aide by M HEL aEi4OND ; and
in rear by No 12 of the said Teudors plan, contain.
ing forty tbree feet in front by eighl feet in epth;

-the whole more or lees ; wbich land is now occupied
by one MARGaRET BRENNAN.

And the said Dame Leocadie Boucher, alleging
that by Deed of asle consented by the said late
Patrice Lacombe te one Timnthy Brennan, laborer of
Montreal aforesaid, before Maitre Lafieur. and bis
colleague, notaries. on the 9th of November, 1859, a
hypothec was conatituted upon the said immoveqble
hereinabove described, for the sum of fifty eight
pounda curreney, rims from the present proprietor
cf the said iminoveable the snid principal tum of
fifty.elght 1piudidite tu ber in Vittut cf the salai
Deedandi futher theum of seven pounds eighteen
ahillines and oine pence, said currency, 'balance of
tbree years of intereist upon theanid capital sum tao
the ninth of November one thouand eigh: hundred
and sixty-seven with interest upon the said sao f
fty-eiaht pourdsf rom the nieth November last and
easts of.jhe said petition.

The said Dame Lencadie Boucher fnrther alleges
that the present proprietor of the said immoveable ie
mncertain and 1hat the known proprietor since the
date of the sai Deed of sale bas been the said Timothy
Brennen. now deceased, -n i that ±ince bis deatb, the
said immoveable has been occupied by the aforesaid
Marearet Brencr n.

Notice le at·erefore given ta the proprietor of the
iramoreable ta appear bfora the said Court, nt Mont-
tre, ithin two monthe, lotbe reckoned from the
fourth publication o! this present notice, te anewer
te the dermand of the saitd Dame Leocidie Bocher,
failing wbicb, the Cour t wi l order that the said im.
moveable be sold by Sheriffe sei.

BUBERT, PAPINEAU t HONEY,
P. S. C.

Montrea, Noi 6, 1868 4w13

PanyroCE oF QuEueo, tSUPERIOR OURT.
Dist.of Montreal. )INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 '65.

No. 373.
In the matter of GEORGE E. MAYRAND, former 7

biercbant of River d Loup (en haut), and now
of St. Remi, District of Ibervitte,

Insolvaut.
THE undersigned will apply te this Court, for a dis-
charge under tbis Act, on Tuesday ibe Twenty.S:xth
day of November next, at ten o'clock a.m., sitting
the said C3urt.

GEORGE E. MAYRAND.
By bis Attorneys ad ;e»,

T & C. C. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, 16th Sept., 1863. 2m-7

NSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
CANADA.

PrEsopas oQ usrBe, >IN TEE SUPEclOR COURT
District cf Montreal.
In thte matter of LOUIS RAYMOND PLESSIS dit

BELAIR, of the City and District et Montreai,
Trader,

Tiesolvent.
AbNl

ANDREW E STEWART,
Official AsEignee.

MOTICE i hereby given tbat said Insolvent by the
undergigned, bis A ttorneys adt rfteu, vwil. on the
Twenty.Sixxb Day of the Mo'h of Decemnber, Oc
Thonsand Eight Rundrd and Sixty-Eight, e bal.
past Ten of the Clock in the forencon, make applica-
Won to the said Cort,. itting at Montreal in the saie
District, for the confirmation ef thefdeed of composi.
tien and ischarge te him grantedhi bis creditors,
and now fyled at the office of the said Court

LOUIS RAYMOND PLESSIS Dîi BELAIR.
By his Attorneys,

LEBLANC & CASSIDY,
Advocates.

Montreal lSth October, 1868. 2n-l

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186.
.CANA DA,

PRovrxoa CF QreBc, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montrea.

le tie matter of WILLIAiM HENDERSON and
ROBERT HENDERSON, Traders, and Cpart.
ners, and of the said WILLIAE RENDERSON
individually,

Iesolvnts.
And ANDREW B. STEWART,

Officiai Assignea.
PUBLIC NOTIOR la hrreby given ihat the said
Tnsolvents, by the nîrdersigned their Attorneye ad
litem, will on the tweniy-sixth day of the month of
December, one thousaend eight bundred and sirty--
eghr, at half past ten of the clock in the forenoon,
apply' te the Superier Court fer Lover Canada, sit-
îing at Me:strer i, le the said District, for their dis-
charge, respectively', under thtesaid Att sud tht
amendiments thereto.

WILLIAII HENDERISoN
andi

ROBERT BENDERSON,
as co.panteera, ar.d tht saidi WILLIAM HENDER-
SON in.dividua]ly, b>' the underaiged, their AIt-
tornoe,



JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS

8$9, NOTRF. DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.
PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C'

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER,

CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BLIS, BILL HEADS
LABELS, &C., &C.,

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 B[NAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly ni cEiteAlbert Buildings,

MONTRE AL.

COUNTRY ORDERS CAIIEFULLY ATTENDED T O

Post-O//ice Address-Boz 508.

JO H N L I L LY,
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UP2ER TOWN,

(oaPPoSITE THE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every evening at T calock of Dry Goods,
Jewelrv, Plated Ware, Gereral Merchandise &c.,
&G.

Remittanees to Consignees prcmptly made day
after Sale.

Commission 71 per cent.
Nov. !2. 4w14

F. W. J. ERLY, MD., L.R.C.P.S.,

OTFICE - 29 X'CORD STREET,
MONTREA L

October, 1868. 12mlo

CANADA HOTEL,

(Oppoutie the Grnd Trank Railway Statton,)

SHERBRUOKE C.E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Class LIVERY STABLE is attached ta the
above Hotel.

Conveyances w ith or without drY' re furnishei ta
ravellers at moderate charges.

Shethrocke, Jan. 23, 18dB. 12M

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the laie D. O Gorman,

BOUT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

U3 An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .0

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

f:r SHIP'S BOATS' CARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.1

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!

THE Old Establshed
TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Esiablibed 1852. Ohurch
Bellos, Chimes, and Bella of
ill sizes, for Churchee, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam.
boats, Planations, Loco-
motives, &o., constantly on
hiand, made O Genuino

Bell Metal (Copper and Tin,) bung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best ta use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,
ta prove satisfactciy, or subject ta he returned ant
excharnged. Ail orderssddressed totbe undersianed,
or te J. EENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the an-
adas, 463 St. Pani Street, Montreal, Q., will have
Drompt attention, and illustrated catalogues sent
free, upen application to

.JONES & CO., Troy, N. Y.
gJ;ne 5, 1868. 12 48.
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CIRCULAR.
Mou'rauAà, May, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late Brtn
Of Messra. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this City,
tor the purpose of commencing the Provision and
*Produce business would respectflly Inforam bis late
patrons and the public that ho bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissionero Street, opposite St. Anars
Market, where he will keep on band and for sale a
generai stock of provisions suitable te this market,
comprising in part of oFnba, Otrusan OoanuÀAL,
Burns, OCutra, Peor, HANs, LAD, EusEses, DarpD
FIS, Da r.uPLs, Soip BaRiD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c , &c.

He trusts that from bis long experience la buying
the aboye goods when in the grocery trade, as Wl]
as from bis extensive connections in the country, heo
will thus be enabled to offer inducements to the
public unsurpsesed by aty bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Conosignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
turns will be made. Cash advances made equa! to
two.tbirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted ta Messera. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Messrs. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
CommissxoN MBoBANT.r,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provision,
443 Commissionert Street

opposite St. Anne's Market.
June 14th, 1868. - 12m

PRoViNoE or QUiEsO, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
District ai Richelieu. IN Ts .EUPERa CoURT
In the mater of FRANCOIS REMI TR&NCHE-

MONTAGNE, of the Town o! Berthier, Mer-
chant,

an Insalvant.
TEE undersigned bas filed a deed of composition and
discharge executed by tis creditors, and on the
thirteenth day of January next (1869) te will appiy
to the sa.d Ovort for a confirmation thereof

FRANCOIS REMI TRANCHEMONTAGNE.
By his Attorneys aed lilem,B

Martreal, 23rd Octcber, 1868. 2M-11

IMPORTVANT ANNOUNCE MENT

TRIEMENDOIJS REDUCTIONS

AT THIS SEASON

in every description of

READY MADE CLOTHING1

ALL MADE FROM THE

NEW.EST .3ND CHOICEST MATERILS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest House in the Cit y.
NOTE THE PRICES OF GOOD JAJKETSI

Pea Jackets at $5
Fna Jackets at $9 50
Pea Jackets at $8

NO? TP BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE EGLIPSE PANTS AT $4 BAUE,

READY MADE or Io MEASURE

Are only to be obtained at
NO. 60 ST. LA WRENCE MAIV S rREET.

Juvenile Department

BOYS' and YOUTES' OVERCOATS in greatrvariety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTES' SKATING JACKETS et $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS and YOUTES' SOHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largest stock in the cily]

BOYS'KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J. G. KENNECDY'S,

60 St. L rence Vain Street,

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTITERS

or

HATS, CAPS, à ND FURS
C.dTHEDRAL - LOCK,

NO. 269 NOTRE D ME STREE-

MONTREAL.
Cja pad for R&1 Furs.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should buy their Teas of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montrea.

Our Tees, after the most sevele tests by the best
medical authoritieos and judges of Tes, have bee pro-
nouncied ta b quite pitre and free fron any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances sa often used ta
irnprove the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
for surength and flavonr. They hve beea choen
for their intrinsic worth, keeping n mind bealth,
economy, and a Ligh degree of p.easure in drinking
them. We sel[ for tie amilest poseible profits,
effecting a eavirng ta the consumer of 15- ta 20e per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrartei pure and free frein poison.
ens substances. Orders for tour 5 lb boxes, tvo 12
ib boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free ta
any Railway Station in Canada. Tea will be ior-
warded immediatly on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by express -man, where tere are
express offices. In sending orders below the arsonnt
of $10, ta save expenso it would be better te send
money with the order. Wtere a 251h box would be
to much, tour familles clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
'hem ta one address carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly, s sihat eaeb par:y get their ora Te, -
We warrant ahl ihe Tea we sell te give entire satis-
faction. If they are net satiEfoctory they can be
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Lest, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 55c, 60c 65c;
Very Besr Full Flqvored do, 75cv; Second Oolong,
45e; Rie Flavored do, 60c; Very Fine do do, 75c ;
Japan, Good, 50c, 55e, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Fineat, 157.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50c., 55c.65. ; YoungHvson, 50c.,60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85e.; Suporflue
and Very Lboice, $1; Fine Giucpowd-r, 85c.; Extra
Supefine do. i;$1

Teasvot mentioned in this circular equially cheap.
Tea only sold by tbia Company.

EtAn excellent Mixed Mea cou!d be sent for 60c.
and 70c.; very gond for common purposesi, 50c.

Ont oover one thousand testimonials, we nsert
tofloig .

A YEAR'S TRIAL
Montresal, 1888

The Montreal Tea Company :
GERYT -It is nearly a year since I purchased the

firet cbest of Tes from your bouse. i have purchased
many since, and I am pleased ta Inform you the Tea
has in very case proved most satisfactory, as Well as
being exceedingly cheap. Youre very tîtruly

F. DE NNIE,

Montreal Tes Go:
GENTLEsN.-The Tea I purchased of yo in arch

bas given great tatisfaction, and the flivor of it is
very fine. It is very strane, but since I have been
drinkicg yonr Tea I have been quite free from heart.
barn, wbich would alway paie me afer breakfast.
I attribute this te the purity of your Tes, and shall
continue a customer.

Tours respectinl>7
FRANDIS T. GREENE,
54St.John Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April,1868.-To the Montreal TeaCom-
pany, 6 Hospital Street, Montres): We notice with
pleasure the large amount of Tee libat we have for-
warded for you ta different parts of the Dominion,
and we are lad tao fiat your busines se rapidly in.
cressing. We presume your teas are giving general
satisfaction, as out of the large amountforwardcd
we bave only bai occasion t reaturn one bx
which, we underatand, was sent out throngh a mis-
take.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Company

Bouse of Sonate, Ottava.
Montreal Tea Compa.ny:

GnENTLsrfAN.--Tbe box of Eoglish Breakfast atnd
Yonng Epson Tea which yen sent me givos great
satisfaetion. You may' expoot .ny future order

Taure ho.,S SKINNER.

33Beware cf pedltars andi runnere usieg or name,
or offering oue Tees in emall packages Notbing liessI
than a cattie soiti.

Note the adidres.-
'THE MONTREAL UT <JOMPANY,

.6 Hospital SItetuMOnltreal.
Ily 24th 1868.,

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

. TIN AND SHEET IRON WORXERS, ETC.,
675 ORAIG STREET, (Two doors West of Blenry)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

O. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

sn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVETANCER, &e.,

BROOEILLE, 0. W.
n collections made in ail parts of Western

ianada.1
RsEaaENcs-Messrs. Fitzpatriok à AKfore, Montreai

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq., a

ESTABLISHED 1859.
Pt.ysicians' Prescriptions prepaied with Fresh and
Pare Drugs and Chemicale.

Physiciana' Prescriptions prepared with Accuracy>
and Dispatch.

Physicians' Preparations scientifically dispensedt
and forwarded to ail parts ofbthe city.

Ail the new remedies kept ir Stoc.ir
HENRYR GRAY.

D!spsingand Family Cheu t1

144 S-. Lawrence Main st.e
Country Physicians supplied cbeap for (ASE.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terme.

FRANCIS GREENE,
54 St. .ohn Street, between Great St. James

and otre Dame Streets,
STEAMFITTER, PLU M BER AND

GASFITTER,
Improved lot Water Heatng Apparatus for

Dweilings, Public Institutions, &c., &c.,
Guaranteed ta beat with hal the amouatr a Fuel,
of any other Apparatus now in use, and wanting no
more attention than an rdinary Store

.TOBBIING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

STRET DIALOGUE. - Mr. D. (meeting bis friend
Mr. 1.) Weil Mr. E. Wbat succeEs in your applica-
tion for that appointment ?

Mr. E.-I am happy ta Say that the place was of.
fered to me and ibat I bave accepted it.

Mr. D -How did yon manage it?
1r. E.-I p eviously clled on 3fr. Rafter, and

presented myself to the Manager,la 'ne of bis Grand
Trunk Suite.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVE YOUR MONEY-
MARE YOUR OWN 804P. By using Harte's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yuu can make
capital Soft Soap for one cent per galba, or a pro.
portionate quality of hard Soap, of a lnch supeSor
quantity ta what is usually sld in the shops. For
sale by respectaribi Druggiats and Grocere in towr
ar.d country. Price 2ýc per tin.

CAUTION.-Be sure ta get the genuine, which bas
the ordsT L G asg Fw Drug H all Se ped on the id
cf cadch titi. AIl!ailiers are cauniterti.

'W]NTER PLUID.-Fc>r chapped bands. lips, ard
ail roughness of the jiUn, this prepiarion stands
unrivalled. Hundreds whob ave tried it say it is
the best thing they ever used Gentlemen will find
it very soothing ta the skia afte: sharing. Price
25c yer bottle.

EOMoeOPATEY -The Subscriber bs alwys on
hand a furi assortment ,f Hoomoopathic medicines
from England and the States ; also, Hemphrcy's
Specifis, all numbers. Country orders eatefnil
attend ta.

J. A. HAtTE, Liceutiate Apothecary,
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dane

Ma treal Feb. 41li, 1868

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PUIRIFYING THE BLOOD.

The reputation thi e:-
cetient imetiine enjoy s

is ieriveillfrm il- i;
many of lich are of a.

'. truly inarvellous char
acter. Iivctcr:tu ti cg
Of ScraiXila, wberc ite
systeni seemned utterly

venut up tor corrutitra,
itried e? tir i c-

%.rtues. Dsortlerm tr a
.srofulout iype, tutila..

S(!ceions 8wliîiitire inw'reiy
agravatcd by t rpresenceof scruilaîinstnttcr,
k:we ic'n rai'icanv cured in such numerous in-
stances, i every settlneent in the country,itha.t the
1îloliu tila not need to be inforineil lre ithatit IL iu
mest crasit sîtectîle ind absolîtte rctuetly.

mSrofious poison Lt anc ai the inûi tdetructive
ennties ofonr race. Olten, tiis nsuen tnd utieit
tcenant cr tire organism itadermines tiieconistituîtitn,
ant invites tec:ttack ofenbe blingar faitul

itseemsto breelinfection througolîutthe botiran t
then, on sotncfavorable aceasionrapidi develnp
lîtto onc or aLlier of ils hieneus fbrnîs, citer ontte
surface or aînoug trie itals. l itielattetr, tuber.
clos maty be sntltdenly depositel in tha lung or
heart, or turmors fornied in thle lier. Theso ua!ts

.ake t.e oucasuoal use ai the Sorsaparilla 1
pccveative, aaiaboit isamtristaketosuppose tintaolong as noertp-
ions orIttîrnoîs appear,there must be no serofalouis
tait. rTies e tonuair derangeinet mn:y neer

c' iilyct lte vital forecesof lte bordy lie 3otre.atice ib its subtie agecy, a terialiv ta iupair
the Lhealih trti: shorten the'durai'îr or lire. It is a
coummon error,aise,that scrofulaisstrictlyhrerli.

hu iis ct engeutcrei n in persens bra of lie
blood. Lowlivingindrestion, foui air, licentioni
babits, încleaniiness, al the depressing vices.gen.-
erall, roduce it. Weaklyconstitutions, wiere not
lèrtilied by churosl constant and ju icio uare,
are lircl'tîlîh- able ta il. Yul thebo bust, ahso,
whose turbid'blood swell the veins iwith an appar.
e:tiy exubierant vit:lit, are onen contaminîatel ,
and on the road ta its consequonees. Indeed, rt.,
ciass or condition can depent on inmunity frm
it, nor feel insensible to the importance of an ueee.
tu:t remed )'Ia st. -.11t hoyty's PFie, Rasqe or Eitysipelas,
for 2etifrr, Stie tRhcu, Seald r .ead, Jtiîtg-
worm, Sore tars and Eyes, tuad other crurtiva
or visible fortms o the diseases caused iritari.y ivby
t ne scrotaous infection, ttc Sorstpoiritla ei su o
SkIient ns t te indispensatble. Antiin he tcmarc
conceatedforns,as inDyspc>sia,Dropsy,lErt
Diseasir, Fts, spiepsy, Neralyla, anr Other
affections aif the musuar .andnero s systents, te

Sarstprsr irîrugu ils priii3'ing power, ns
rnoyesthe cause ori te disorder ani nroducei aston-
ting cires.

Ttc saraparilla root of the tropies does not by
ltselfaciv ltose results. It is aide.1 by the ex.
tracts combinei with it, of stili greaterpower. Sa
patent is this union ofhealmn vrtues, Syphili or
>enercal und Jrrial >ietxses are cured by
i °, thtnh a Janvtittie is requireti for suîîtdîing theM

or ilites. reri e'erations, and FrmMal
Diseases in general, are cnnionly soon relievei
anti ultinatel enr i bv the invigoîating antI pri-
nit Cont, oen dependent onthe accumulations oC

extrancous tatters le the blooti, bave their remnedy,
alsoin tits itmedicine. For Lirer Complains,
torjrity,inflairnation, itateuss, etc., causet by
ran.iug poisonrs in the blooi, we uubesitatingly
reeeùniitetIcite Sa sapatrllia.

Tiis inedicincestore s healh and rigor where no
spedille disase can be idsinguished. Its restora-
tive parwer is soon lt by those who are Le ,'ia
Listless, Despondent, Slerprfs, andi lue -witf
YXrvre"ts 's or iare", oroirîo arc
ticîri witb an>' ether af tbiose affections svctp.
tomtati o weakntess. Man, aller taking ift ,r 1
Grnteral Deility, have wrie is f cte voitl-
fui rigor impartei to ilwvir nervoius systei,wiiiii
seerte luatt w-uitr il liC lue they thought
it:n idepairteon athLie iance of age. Olthers, vw.eo
fo is lie ere ala i o a g
Cicia' obigtuions ta it for auaubvioes chlange.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
ar Pev2r tînt Agna attermittent P- 1
ver,;nhitttFvee, L , " ai t-int Y F
Dîtnt1Y l, Agit, Rtro:ia or 1Biliaire

'evvr, &c., andtiltndls'g' ail the. tlfrc.tons which arise froi nalartous,
miara, c;r nmi atic poisone.
As its name ilîtîrie, it does Cure, nai viocs not

wittterer, it in tnowise sri urots taniy.piai nt. 'Thea
mtttber antd iniiortarnce ni it.s cures tm tire auie i.

iprito us 'ratifiedi by'I the acianowledlgmenrts wre re.
cui ce aftim radical ciures effeecd in ab.lin:te caes,

îacctiwnote ersm , liesb loly reic .ini or
travelling threugh nmiasmnaieocalities, wli bie'pro-
tcctcrt b> taking ttc Adg9LE CURES ralily. .

For tier Comp.Ilatstts, arisimg tram Ltrilily
ai tte Lh-er, It is an excellent rcecdy, etiimulatints
Uic> Livor lutta healthy activity'.

Frepared by' DR. J. C. AvTER A CO., Practicatt
andi Analyticai Chennústs, Laoweu, Mass., ndi hLuI
aillrounm Ui orM.

HE'NRY SIMPSON A Ce.,
Montreal,

Ueneral Agents f , Lourtr Canada.

SEWING MACHINES
J. D. L&WLOR, MANUFACTURER O! SEWING
MACHINES for Family and naufaeiluring purposeq,
would most respectilly invite the public to examine
Lia great variety cf First-claea Sewing Machines, be.
fore purebsing elsewhere, among which are :-

A New Eliptie FamiTy Mebine. Price $30.
Singer' a mily, ve.rionS Blyles.
Sir.ger'a No. 2, for Tailori- gand Shoe Work.
The Florence Reversible Pend Fnmily Machine.
Howe's. for Family a-d M anufacturing purpose.
The .thna Noiseless Mbchine. for Taiirs and

Family use.
A Button Hole and Loch Stitcb Machine, combined.
Wax Thread Maebines, wliib possefes many ad

vantages over alliotbers.
.-».. a 0.5co aarie nf me aperior in

every resçict to thoase if any olr Manufacturr in
Canada. i have Testimorials frem al ithe pria ipal
Manufacturina Establismtents and mnv of tho beot
familles in Mantreal, Qieteca, a:,d 8t. John, N. B.,
tcatifying to their supieriority. My lorg c perieice
in the busines, and saperior facilities or manufts.
tuting, enablea w toV sli T'irst-class Sewing
Machines from ih to 30 per cent Ies t in inferior
Machines of the ame naîmern can be purcrssel eati.
where. I therefore off: beter Machines and beler
lettas to Agente.

Local and Travelling Agents nil do -vell to giva
tItis malter their ailtention.

A Special Discount matde to the Oiergy and Re.
ligious Institutions.

Principal Office-35 No'ra D-tme street.
Factory-48 Nazareth stree', Moutrea!.
Branchas Offees-22 8t. John Street, Qacbec, and

78 King Street, St. Johns, N B.
J. D. LAWLOR,

Moantreai,
April24th, 1868. 12M.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS,
MISSALS, BIREVIA RIES, DIURNALS, RITUALgs

&c., coanining al the New liasses and Offices, a
plain ad dsupe.l hindings.

Parties ordering will secure the latest editionrs at
Gretly Rducedt Prices

g20unstantly on tend e gook stock of Misce.
lanecus Theo!ogic,&l and Liturgical Werks, Writinga
of the Fathers, Albbe Migne's En:ylopmdia &ca
the very loweat pricez, .

li-mSarly orders resecttully soliclted
J MURPHY h 00. Pblihe; a

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER.
lst Prize and Medal at the Tlduatrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868.
Price, Varennes seilz&r, 3a per dez. (empty bot-

ties to be returredi; Varennes saline, (quarts), 2. Gd
per dcz. (tmpty boules to be returned;) 50e for four
gallons, delivered. Ordirs to be left for the present
with Measnr. Kenneth, Campbeil, à Co, Medical
Hall, Great b%. James stri et, and Phillips Equare.

NO MORE VERMIFUGZS,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The sight of which causes such horror and dis!ike;to
childrenauffering fzom worme.

c-t

Are nowr ach:-owledged to be the àafeat, simplest,
and caoet effectual prepgrationi for the destruction of
worms in the human system,
TEEY A RE PURE LY VEGE TA BLE,

THEY ARE AORERABLE TU THIE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO TE SIGHIT,

THEY ARE SDJPLE IN ADM I 'NISTERING,
AND SUR& AND 0ERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

ln every instance in which they have been em.
played they have nev€r failed to produce the most
pleasing results, and many parents have, unsobecited,
testified to their valuable properties. They can be
administered with perfect safety to ebildren of most
tender year,

CA UTroNi.-The anecess that thesz Pastilles hbave
already attained has brought out maèny spurious imi-
tations ; it will be necessary t berefore to observe 1

wen pure asinig that you are getting tbe genuinie.
The genuinie YEGE TABL E WORM P AS1IL LES

are stamped "lDEVINS," and are put up in boxes@
containing thirty pastilles, wi:b full directions, and
are never sold by thbe ounce or nound. T bey can be
had from stay of the principal Druggi-t in the city
and woesale and retail from. 's

DRVINSAà BOLTON, Chr-mists,
Next the Court ouse, Montre-%, P Q.

T--- AEPRIYV ETB ,

STOVEa.
COLE & BROTHER1,

HAVE opened with a Splendid lot of C0AL an&
WOOD COOK STOVES, from $6.00 up, warratet.
rom tbe best waters in Canada,

COME AND SE THEN.
AIl kiotn of Tinsmitbs' Work, Tfn and Japanneli

Wares, Bird Cages, Wonden Wates, Brocms, &c.
OCILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedateads, the strongest, best made, an

cheapest in the City.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE h BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale b>

M U R P H Y & C . ,
PUBLISEERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Publisbed, in a noat 18a. vol , cl., 75 ct@. ; cl.
gilt, $1.25 -

TEE CHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by P a-
ther Rossignoli, S. J Republished, with the appro.
bation of the Most Rer. Arel bishop Spalding. This
litile work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, to Catholia Youth.

Yielding ta the earnest solicitation of many Mem
bers of Religious Ordere and others, having the
charge of Youth who feel the rreat nessitcr of a
Work like this, as a guide toathe Choice of aState of
Life, this New and Improved Edillon, bas been issued,
in an attractive style, vith the view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

.- Sch as emay fefl aninterest in diseminating
this Book. and especially' Educational Institutions,
who may desire te use a good and appropriate Pre-
mium aBook, will have the kindness ta order at once.

Just publisbed, in a neat and attractive vol.suitable
for Premium?, rq 16o. cl. 60 il. gt.80 te.-

FATHERLAVAL; or, the JuitnMissiona, a
Tale ai the Nerthi Americait Indians b>' James
MeSberry, Epq.

Receetly Pnblished, in a neat 12a voi. cl. 1.25
c. gt. $2.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLENBEII FOREST; oe, Le
Trials of a Conert, by Mrs. Doraey.

Il This little narrative illustrate, in a happy manner
saome of the difficultiee ard trials which those whe
become convers to the True Faith are frequentij
destined ta enounter from the perseuntions of the
warid, and ta exhibit a model of tha cunstaney ani
fcrtiîude which a Cbristian is bound taexercise nor
trials cf tihis description."

Reotitv Published, la a aeat 12o. vol. cl. $1.25
cl -r.$1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, frcm St,'
Peter ta Pius IX.

The Dublin Review eays:--" We notice with 2r.%t
pleasure ithe appesrance cf bis linranlable Manual. [c
neeis a want long felt in Englisi aihtbolicLiteratune
and wi!] be exceedingly useful in ar Liolleges ar.
Schoola "

!3CA more appropriate Premium Baok cannot be
seletetd.

Just rub!ished, in aonpat 32>. nt nearly500 pages
various Itndin's, frm 4i5 Cts. ta $2.50 -

THE KEY OF HEAVEN, A Manuel i of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.

This can be recommended with confidence, as the
best and most corplate edition ofthis popular Prayer
Bock. Tte DsiBy Prayers and devotione for Mass, in
large type.
Approbation of the Mos.; Ter. Archbishop Spald inp,

Our Examiners ot Bocks having repo ted favorably
te Us of the In te amons Bishop Mi!nei' Prayer Bock,
entitled The Key of Heaven, and baving ourselves
carefuily exnmined the same, and fond that the
rt.gulations of the lHoly Seo in referenca ta Litanies
and other deotiots have been fully attended tn ant
several imeproveunente more speciallv adapted te the
wRants of titis country introduced, We herebyapproye
of its publication by John Mnephy of or City, and
recomrnend il ta the faithful of Otîr Arcbdiocese.

Given trom Our Reidence In B.altimore, on the
Feast of St. Charles Berromeo. Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Bidt.
lest Piahliher, ln a very neat 18o,variou Bindingu,

fram Si ta $3 50-
TEE PURGATORTAN CONSOLER. A Mannal

of Prayers and Devotional Exercisea, for use of the
members of the Purgatorian Arch-Oonfraternluy. By
Rev. Michael Muller, 0 S.S.R1. With the approbation
of the Moat Rev. Arcbbishop bpalding.

Recently Paslibed, in a noat 32o, price reduced to
35 eta. The Second Revistd Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESEIP OF

PRAYER.
Rerentl> yPblished, lu 12j., price redced te

TrE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
Just Pablielied, la a naat and attractive style

suitable for Praming-
FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATroN

CE RTIFICATES.
RENEWEL OF 'THE BAPTISMAL PROMISESet

the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIL.IATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate N.
giravings, printei on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 luches.-.
First Commonion Certificates, per dos, 50 ete.; pou
100, $3.1).,P , e . e

First Communion and Confirmation Oertlfiate
per do 50 ets ; per 100, $3 50.

fÂAttentiîn Is respectfully invited to ithe aboy
as the neatesi, most practicai, appropriate ast

ebtpeet Certificatea ever offeredi te thre publia.
IN? PRESS.-R EA DY IN JUNE.

ACTA ET DEORETA CONCILII PLENARIE
HA LTIMORENSIB SEUUNDT. This Important Work
whicb vil[ embraice ait the Ace o! tht late Pienary'
Couecil et Baltimo, rogether with aIl the officiai
Documents from Rome, vill ho issedt lu a superier
style, in varices Bindings, from $3 50 to $7pe

lC.Early orderes, tra:n the Most Rer. .Arcbbishop
lie Rt. Rev. Bisbops, the Rer Olergy ad ah
art resperctfully solioited.

TEE FORM OF CONSECRATION 0F A BI510
0F THE ROMAN CATHOLIOC HURCH, Accrd
to L atin Rute. With explanatloos By Frej
Patrick Kenrick, D D. Archbisbe ai BaLlaorei
18 a. pop er, 25 vents.Pnoe
Serri New Books, la active preparation, villbhe

announced sean.

,B00 ES SUIT ABLE F01R PREIIIUMS.
M'. h Co>. detire ta invite the atten tien cfCellegtu,

Ac.demiou SchîtOol, &., &cho thlir Extensive
Stock ai B ataki suilable for premiums, anti fer
Parocibialtrnd Sanda>' Schoel Libraries, &e. Cata.
logneos cain lie had on rapplication

Upwardsof etwentay-fie yearn experience in sip-
plyiç mon>' afithe leadiog Icstitutions enablîes thont
io cfer their enîstomers advantages and soUitles, ai
re g rds Vriety Sty>'les, Pricos, etc., not attalnable
uiter otr c ircu'nstfances.
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WILLIAM H.:HODSON,

ARCfITECT.

Mto. 59, St. Bounarenture St·riet.

s58 of Buildings prepared and Superintendence a'
moderate charges.

mairementa and Valuations promptly attended to
montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPAN Y.

OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DmIEuCTOas:
BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President.

Hon. J L. Beaudry. R. A. R. Hubert, Esq.
Hubert Pare, Esq. F.X St. Charles, Erq.
Alexis Dubord, Esq. Narcis* Valois, Esq,

*Andre Lapierre. Eq, J. B. emier, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in this city is
undoubtedly, THE TUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half

SlesBs than those of other Companies witb all desirable
smenrlty to parties isured. The sale object of this
Company is ta bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible fr the whole
interest ef the community. The citixens abould
therefore encourage liberally ibis fiourishing Com-
pany.

OnhcE-No. 2 St Sacrament Steet.
A. DUMOUCHEL

S3a-rotsry
Montreal, May 21st 1868. 12m.

OW EN NGARVEY,
OF EVEaT STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, end 11, St. Joseph Steet,

2sD Do 0FaOM K'GILL STEET,
MONTREAL.

Orders from ani parts Of the Province carefully
executed, auddelivered according to instructions,
freeo f charge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT,

.Edvantages o Fire Insurers.

he Company is Enabled ta Direct the Attention of
th& Public the JAdvantages .Aforded mn this

branch:
lit. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description Of property insured at mo-
este rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Sth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances cf-

eted for a term of years.

he Direenors Invite Attention ta a few of the .dan-
tages theIa Royal" offers t its life Assurers:-

lst. The Gnarantee of an ample Uapital, and
Izemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

ship.
- 2nd. Moderato Premiums.

grd. Smail Cherge for Management.
4t. prompt Setiement cf Cisime.
Bib; Days of Glace all owed with the most liberal

gterprtatwon.
Oth. Large Participation of Profitsby the Assured

mmounting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
-very ive years, ta Policies then two entire years in
glstence.I

TH nrm

February 1, 1866..

n. L. ROUUI
Agent, Montrea.

12m.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

THE BESTPUBFIER OF THE BLOOD
Are you afihicted with Boils ?

Purify the Bleod.
Rave you Ringworm or Tetter

Purify the Blood.
Rave yon an Abscess or Ulcer ?

Purify the Blood.
Have yon an Old Sore or Tamor ?

Purif the Blood,
Have jou Serofula or King's Evil?

Purifyl h?Blood.
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ?

Parify te Blond.
Are you an oied ithB ou! Eruptions?

enil>' tise Bleofi.
Haie you Syphilisaor Veeereal Disesa?

Purify the Blood.
Are you uffering with Feer and Ague ?

Purify the Blood.
Are you troubled with White Swellings ?

Purify> the Blood.
Are von the victim of the excessive use of Calcmel?

Purify the 1Bloa.

BIKISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

IS THE ONLY SURE AMD SAPE

rtTRTF 1EROF THE BLOOD.
iT NEVER F AILS

CON TAINS NO MINERAL,

And la safe for Infants and Delicate Persons.

Pull directions how to take Itbis most valuable
Inedicine will b found arcund eah bottle.

Devins & Bolton, Picault h Son, H. R. Gray,
Davidson & Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare &
Go., Dtuggista.

Also by all respectable Druggisia snd Doaers lu
yedicinea.

May,'.868.

NEW BOOKS.
FOR SALE BYD. k J. SADLIER CO.

Actasnd Decrees of the Second Plenary Couneil of
Baltimore. Gilt, $3 25.

Inner Life of Lacordaire. By Rev Pere Chocarne.
i vol 8vo. Cbotb, 2 25.

Reason and Revelaticu. By T S Preston. 1 vol
12mo. Cloth, I 13. .

Comedy of Convocation in the EcgLish Church.
25 ats.

Rome and the Popes. By Dr Carl Brandes. i vol
12mo. Ceta, 1 00.

Lite and Lettera of Madame Swetchiie. 1 vol l2mo.
Clath, 1 50.

Plain Talk about the Protestants of To-Day. Prom
Ithe French of Mgr Segur. 50 et. ' - -

Memoir and Lettera of Jenny 0 White Del Bil. By
her mother, Rhoda E White. 1 vol 12mo.
1 50.

Celebrate Sanctuaries of the iMadonna. British
edition. 00.

Glories of Mary. Prom Latin of St Bernard. 1 vol
18mo. Clotb, 50 ets.

Nouet's Meditaticns for every day in the year. New
edition, 2 00. M

Life of St Aloysios Gonzaga, edited by Ed Healy
Thompson. i 13.

The Clergy and the Pulpit, by Abbe Mullois, 12mo.
1 13.

Christianity and its Couflics, by Dr E À Marey,
12mo. 1 50.

Miss Starn'a Poems, 12mo Cloth bevelled, 1 50.
Manual of Lives of the Popes, from St Peter to Pius
iX 1 00
Life of Blessed Margaret Mary AlaccquP, i2mo,cloth

1 75
Tales from the Diary of a Sister of Mercy, 1 13.
Devotion to St Josepb, 75 ets
The Irishl l AmerCa, by John Francia Maguire,

2 00
The Blessed Euchariat, our Greatest Treasure, 1 13.
Prayer the Keo cf Salvation, 2 13
British Catholic Poets, 1 13
St Ignatius and bis Companions, 1 13
Life of the BlessEd Peter Claver, 75 ete
Pauleet Sermons for 1864, new ediion, 1 13
Questions of the Soul, nsw edition, i 13
St Colum'bn[Columbkille] by Montalembert, i D
Catholic Girl'a Library, 12 vols in bar,i 1'5

do Boy's do do do 1 75
A Siater's Sn',1 vol 1rne, 2 00
Nellie Netterville, 1 vol 12mo. 1 13
The Bar quet of Theodolus new edition, 75 ets
Wbites Confutation:of the Cburch of England, new

editioù, i 00
New Illustrated Sunday Sceool Library, 12 books la

a box. [lt SerieE] 4 50
New lîlustrated Sunday School Library, 12 books in

a box, [2nd ceries] 4 50
Problems of the Age, by.Rev A F Hewitt, 1 50
The Cbolce f a State of Life, by Father Rossignol;$

S J. 60ôcts
Fate and Fortunes of O'Neill and O'Doncell, 2 00
Epiot!e of Jeaus Christ, 75 ets
The Catholic Cruone, i 13
Intenticus for Mass and Holy Communion, 60 C's
Three Phases of Christisn Love, by Lady Herbert,

12mo, 1 13
Purgatorin Consoler, a muunal of Prayera, from 75

oes to 2 75
Legendsr of tha Wars in Ireland. 1 00
Mitcbell'a History af Ireland, 3 00
New lIlustrated History of Ireland, 4 00
History of my Religicos Opinions, by Newman, 2 00
England and Christendom, by Manning, 3 50
Malone's Church History of Ireland, 2 50
Newman's Lectures au Catholicism in England,

2 25
Faitb and Reasnn iby bbe Martinet, 1 75
Monast ic Se, 2 vola, 2 00
Religins Orlers 1 50
Practic'îl MIIattiorR for Every Day. in the Year, 2

vole 3 00
The Bible. i'e Ua anri Abuse, 75 cts
The Oburcnh of th Bi' e by Canon Oakley, 1 25

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARtTS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College il conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesas.

Oper.ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it waa
incorpoMted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, ,fter adding a course ot Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of whicih Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
Englishlanguagesand terminatswithPhilosophy.

In the lutter, French and English are the oly
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Bock keepingand whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Aritbmetic or bigher branches of
Mathematica, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Muaic and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special daemand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 par month.
For Halt.Boarders... 700 O
For Boarders.........15 00 "

Books ad Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician'a Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to

- inform the public eat ha bas procured
several new, ekligant, and bandsonely
finished HEARSES, which he olers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He begs also to intorm the public that
he l as at bis Establishment 00FFINS,
at ail prices, Glovea Crapes, &c.

BEARSES for Hire or Sal.e-
M. Cusson flatters himse'f that he wUli

receive in the future aveu more ecou
ragement than in the past, seeaig tat Mr. Groves
'a-ut have hencefora-ard uething ta do ails Hearses,
having solU tbem ail.

M. Cusson will do bis best to give satisfaction to
the public. XÂVIER CUS'ON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

vegetable Sicilian Hal Renewer

3OSEPH J. MURPHY,'
Attorneyat-Law, Sohetor-in- Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, ha.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

l Colilections kn all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1855.

THE CAPITAL " BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
]rork Street, Lower Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Uent's, Boy's, Children's

and Mieses'
READY-MADE WORK

Keptconstanlly on hand ait the Lowest Figure.
Special attertion given to the MAsUrAcTcaNGe

DEPARTUIPNT.
GEORGE MURPHY.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM.FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Between Grea St. James and Notre Dame Streets
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

G RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

QOINO WEST.
Day Express for Ogdeaburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 8.30 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and ail pointa West, at........

Night do do do. .... 730 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstori '

an interndito Stations. at .. Â.M.
, '. - l- j na inemuuaaa , ut....5

Cathechisru Dom'vinal. Moral, Historical and L Has stood the test of seven years Local Train for Cornwall and Interme-
tu.gical. hç P Powe. 2 50 before the public; anti no prepara- diate Stations ai.............. 4.20 A.
O npch f hè al. P PNw man 50 5tion for the hair has yet been dis- Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.M., 1200Oburchi osf 'ibe Fathera. Newman, 1 50 covered flui taill produce the sarne Non, 3.00 P.L, sud 5.00 P.M.

Cierly in Corvereation, 75 iea beneficial resutets. It is an entirely GOING SOUTE AID EhAST.

The Sis-r fharity, by Mra Anna H Dorsey1 illus- newv scientific discovery, conbining Âccommodati O Train fer IslaNd PEnd
tr,ýd 75 ri3 nany of the 2nost powerful an<i re- sud inTr aio n..... 7.00 A.M.
'btiel"h "fi. fi-c:i storative agents in the VECETABLE and intermediate Stations, ....

Cbristiain k. fIe '00 KINGDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR Express for New Yorkaud Boston, ai.. 3.40 A M.
Tbe Spiri tat D te 50 cents TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH FUL Express for Boston and NewYork,at.. 330 P.M.

Prayers of Rt Get ud 38 cents COL OR. It maakes the scalp white Express fer Portland, (stpopig 'over .00?P.M.
Catholie Werld, frem 1866 te 1869, 6 vlemps clali, and clean; cures dandruff anil night at Island Pond), at........... .0PM

attismors, and falling out of the Night Express for Portland, Three)
16 00 hair; and wuill nake it grotrupona Rivera, QuEbec asd Riviere du Loup,

History of the Ciurci uin England, by the Very Rer bald heads, except in very aged stopping between Montreal and Is-
Canon Flanuigan, 2 vols, 5 00 persons, as it furnishes the utri- land Pond ai St. Hilaire, St. Hya. þ 10.10 P.M

Brownrson's Review, from1853 ta 1860, 7 vols, cloth tiCve principle by which fthe hair is cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
15 00 nourished and supported. It nakes brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock

the hair mnoist, sofl, and gloss1/, only,et..........................jGenera History of the CatholicChreb, by M L'Abbe and is tensnrpasse as a H.A I Sleeping Cars Pu ail Night Trains, Baggage checkedDarras, 4 vole, 9 00 DRESSING. It is the cheapest through. For further information, and time of ar-
Sheil's Sketches of the Triah Bar. 2 vols, 2 25 preparation cver ofered to te pnb- rival of all Train& ai terminal and way stations ap-
Barrington's Sket:bes 1 25 ic, as one bottle will accornplislt ply at the Ticket Office, Booaventare Station.
Tise Lue of John Philpat Curran, i 25 nore and last longer than tiree 0. J. BRYDGES
The Couvent Flo or, 75 os bottles of ani/ .lter j'eparation. Managing Director

It is recommende and sed by
Paganipm in Education, 60 et] the First Medical Authority. . . .

Churches, Sects, and ReliRious Parties, or soma me' te wanderfu recuits producet BROCEVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.
ivra for my conversion te the Catholi Churcb dbycur Sic tan fair.Renewerhave-

by a Master of Arts, 1 00 parauons for te fair, tnder a- Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
Legenda cf Mount Leinster, 75 cents .o natnes; andt , i order n- 1868.
Geraldine ; a tale of Conscience, 1 25 duce the trade and the public to Trains will leave Brockville at 7.15 A.M., and 3.15

In the Snow. A tale of Monnt St Bernard, 1 25 pirchase their conpounde, they P.M., arrivirng et Sand Point at 12.40 P.3f. and
ihave resorted to falsehooi, by 9.00 P.M.

Tis Two Biashops. A tale cf the 19bth ce-itury. 75 claimizg flhey were forner par't- Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and i 30
cents stors, Or had sone connection vithi. .M., arriving at Brockville atI 11.30 A.M., and

The Banks of the Born; a lUbronicle of the County of our Mr. Hall, and their prepara- 7 45 P.».
Wexford, by P Kennedy, 75 cents tion was sinilarr to ours.V o ot 13 Ail Trains on Main Lio connect with Trains

Practical Meditati ns for every day of ite yr ar, n be deceived. by then. Purchase the
tise Life of unr Lord Jeaus Christ, for uhe use cf original: it lias neyer liet beenb at Smiub'a Falls te sud from Partis.

Religicue, 1 50 equaolerf. Our freatise os ite lais, The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecta with
gegcus 150f 10ith certißeates, sent frce by iail. U. F. tJ.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage 4u Fort,

Legend cf tia Commandments of Ot, 1 DO See that eaci boitte has ouir private Pembrok, &c, and the 1.15 Train from band Point
Dolorous Passion of our Lord, by Sister Emmerich, Revenue Stanp over the top of the leaves ater those steamers are due from East and

1 00 boittle. All others are imitations. West.

The Sisters of Charit' by Mrs Anna Doraey, 2 vol, H. ABBOTT,
in-1illustrated, n 75 cents R. P, Hall & Co., Prop's, Nashua, N. H, Manager for Trustees.

Afternoons withs the Saints 50 cents . ..
Af lrrionswit th Sante50.eu. Sold by ail Draggists and Dealers inMaemie.

Sermons for the differen t Sundays and principal Fes- PORT HQPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.
tivais of the year, 2 50

The celabrated Sanctuaries of fbe Madonna, by Rev Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10 10 a.m. and
J Spencer Northcote D D, 2 00 WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY. 115 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook,Fraser-

Long Resiastnce and ultimata conversion, 2 00 villa and Poterboro.
Legendary Fictions of the irish Celts, by Patrick [Established in 1826.1 Leave PETERBORO daily at 20 a.m. snd 3.30

Kennedy, 2 50 . THE- Subscribers manufactre and p.m. for Fr±servilleMillbrook, ummit, Perytowna
PoemS, by Frederick Wm Faber, D D, 2 25 nave constantly for sale at their old and Port Hope.
A Serch into mntters of Religion, by Francis Wal- established Foundery, their superior

singham, 2 50 Belle for Churobes, Arademics, Fac- PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
The Papal Sîvereignty. Translated trino thie French tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-

of Mgr Dupanloup, Bisbop cf Orleans, 1 75 tations, hc., mounted in tie moat Sp- Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a.m. and
Memories of Rame, O'Donnovan. Illustrated, 1 25. proed sud substantial manner with 3.00 p.m. for Millbrock, Bethany, Omemee and
Constance Sherwood, by Lady Georgiana Fullerton, teir nov Patented Yoke and other Lindsay.

3 vola in On, 2 50 improved !ountings, and warrantd in every parti. . · Oy, aLNDSAY daily1 ai 9.35 a m. And 12.35
Discount te t(h Trade, Clergy, Libraries, and In- cular. For Information in regard ta Keys, Dimen. P.. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Poli

stitutions, abons, iMountings, Warranted &c.,send fora circu- Hope.
D & I SADLTER h 00.. lar Address A. T. WILLIAMS,

Montreal. E A. & C. R, MENESLY. West Troy, N. Y Superintendent.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING S:HOOL

51, St. Henry Streét, opposite the Amencan
Hanse; Montreai.'

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan rith ths care of
tbeir cbildren may res tasured there will be no op.
portunity omitted to promote both the literary and
moral education of bis pupils. Schol hours from 9
till 12 a.m., and from 1 11 4 p.m. Private lessons
at half past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

SELECT DAY SCHOO L, t

Unde- thie 'diretion of thie

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE.
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Houas or ATTEhNDANo - From 9 ta I l.x.; and
fromi 1to'4 'r.x.

The system of Ed'ucation 'includes the Eng]ish and
French languages, Writiug, Aritbmetic,'History,
Geography, Use of the Globes, A stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical ani Popular Sciences, witb Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal'and Instrumental; :talhan and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence;
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra par quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Bands.

Ail Orders left at bis Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER ! DEALS ! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Fet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap.
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in thia City.
We have recently added to our stock hall million
feet 3-ich Pine Deals, all of wbich we vill sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and pe'rsons requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the following stock:-

200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, li inch do;
100 000 do lst and 2nd do, 1l inch do; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed; 260.000 li inch do; 1 ainc do ;
lH inch Roofing; 2 inch Sprune; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; j inch Basswood ; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Lathsi; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin-
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lcmber,from j an
inch to 8 inches thick, ailz irs sud widtbs.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m

DEALS! DEALS' J DEALS!!!

50,000 Cuti Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rc9.hs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-8 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

IMPERISHABLE PERFUME!

MURRY & LANM &N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

FOR THE

HANDKERCHIEF, THE TOILET, AND THE
BATH.

This most agreeableandrefresbin ofall perfumes,
contaius in its highest degree of excellence tie aroma
of flowers. iu ful natural fresbnes. As a sale and
speedy relief from

Debility,
Headache,

Nervousness,
Faintng Turns,

and the ordmnary torms of Hysteria,
it is unsurpassed. It is moreover, wheu diluted with
water, the very beat dentifrice imparting to the
teeth that clear pearly appearance, which ail Ladies
Eo much admire. As a remedy for foul or bad
breathit is when diluted,moetexcellent, neutralizing
all impure mat ter around the teeth and gums, and
gums and makirg the latter bard, and of a besautiful
caler. With tht very elite of fashion it bas, for a
quarter of a century, miiotin eita ascendency over
aIl other Parfumes, shroughcuîtishe West ludias,
Mexico, Central and South Amrica, h., &c.; and
we confidently recommend it as an article whicb,
for soft delicacy of flavor, richness of bquet, and
cermanency, bas no equal. It will also remove
from the skin

ROUGENESS. BLOTCHES. SUNBURNS,
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES.

It should always be reduced with pure water, be-
fore applyicg, (except for Pimpled). As a means of
imparting rosiness a:d clearnes to a sallow com-
plexion, it is witbont a rival. Of course, this refera
only te the Florida Water of Muaniy & LaNKAN.

BEWARE OF CGUNTERFEITS
Boy ouly from respecta.ble Druggista, always aak-

ing for the genuine MuaaÀr & LàsmA's FLoRIDa
WA-ra, prepared only by the proprietors,

LANMAN & KEMP,
Wbolesale Druggists, New York.

Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court Bouse)
Sfontreal, General Agents for Canada. Alse, Sodi!iat Wholesale by J. P. Henry à Co., Montreil.

Fîr Sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough k
'1am biii Davidson & Co., K Campbell & Co., J
Gardner, a A Harte, Picault & Son, H R Gray, J.
Goullen. R. S. Latbam.

Ale by ail respectable Druggiate, Perfumers, and
Fanci Goada Dealers.

Mai', 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Purely Ve getahie.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliable purgaive

medicine bas long beau fait by tie publie, and ivela

a source of great satisfaction t us thatbhe, an, ,itb
confidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR-
COATED FILLS, as combining ail the esaentials of
a sale, thorougb and agreeable family cathartie.
They are prepared from the very finest quality of
medicinal roots, berba, and plants, the active princi.
ples or parts that contain the medicina! value being
eiemically oeparated from the inert- and uselesa
fibrous portions that contain no virtue whatever.
.Among those medicinal agents we mayi naime
PODOPHYLLIN, which bas proved to possess a
most wonderful power over the Liver, and ail the
billons secretions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and otber highly valuable vegetabie
extractasand drugs, sonatitutes a purgative Pill that
is gesatly superior to any modicine of the kind iere.
tofore offered to the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS wil! be founda
safe and speedy remedy in ail such cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice,

Bad Breath,
Foui Stomah,

Loss of Appetite,
Liver Complaint,

Habituai Costiveness,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Heartburn and Flatulency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Female Irregularities,

And all diseases of the Stomacho
Liver, Boivels and Kidneys.

In disases which have their origin in. the bloodBRISTOL'S SARSAPAIiILLA.tbat heet of blood
purlfiers-should be used with the Pill ithe two
medicines being prepared expressly to act in bar-many together. When this is done faithully, W
bave no besitation in saying that great relief, sud in
moat cases a cure, can be guaranteed wieu the
patient is not already beyond human help.

For general directions and table of doses, see thewrapper around each phial·
For Sale lu the Establishment@ of Devins& Bolton,Lymans, Clare & Co., Evans, Mercer & Ce., Picaul:
k ILH.BR.Gray, John Gardner, Druggists.Aise b>' ail respeclable Druggiate,
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